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Directory
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dstrlct Jndge, Hon. 1'. l. Sanders.
DIsMet Attornoy, It. C. Crnne.

CODNTY OFFICIALS.
Connty Jndge, It. It. Jones.
GsnntrAttorney, Oscar Martin.
Connty ft Diet. Clerk, 0. It. Conch.
Sheriff andTar Collector, J. W. Collins.
ConntyTreMurer, J. K, Mnrfeo,
Tax Assessor, C. M. llrown
ConntySorreyor, U. M. Rtko.

COMH188IONKU8.

rreelectNoM. T, D. Campy,
Precinct No. 8. H. M. G.EIland,
Freelnot No. 3. T. E. Ballard.
Precinct No. 4. J, H. Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICERB.

t. P.'Prect.No. 1. - J. W. Evans

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Sun-

dayexcept6th. Rev, It. E. L, FarmoT, Faator
Monday 6cbool every Sundayat ID o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlght, - Superintendent.
BT. P. C. everySundayeveningnt 3 o'clock
Prayer mcttlng overy Friday night.
JIKTIIODI8T, (M.E. Church S.) Prcachlnglit,
rd, 4th andMh Sundays,

Bar.M. L. Moody, ... ttutor.
nday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

'V.D.8andera, - Superintendent.
Cpwoith tetgme every 8anday eveningat S

'clock. ' S
Prayermeeting every Ihnrtdaynight.
rBESIJTTERIAN, (Old 8chool) Preaching 2nd
and 4th Sunday!. Bov. C. C Anderton, Past,
flanday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.at. Baldwin, ... Saporlntcndent.
PEKSBTTEBIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
inday. Bev. W. Q Peyton, - Pastor.

CHRISTIAN, (Campbclllte) Preaching none at
resent.

flanday School overy Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperUlllhollon, - Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Raikell Lodge No. Cet, A. T. ft A. M.
Beets-- Saturday on or before eachfull moon,

J.8. Bike, W. M.
J. W. Evani, Sec'y.

naakellChapterNo.181
Hnyal Arch Haionameetson the firstTnesday
la aath month.

J. L. Jones, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, eecty

rnwood Cump of the Woodmen of th
Wo Id meets2nd and4th Tneedayeachmonth.

W. K. Sherrlll, Con. C.
Q. It. Conch,Clerk.

ProfuMMlonal Cards.

A. C. sTOoTKB'. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER& SCOTT.

ttorneys and Coun
sellorsatLaw.

r O '
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-

Practice in all the courtsand trans-
acta general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles,
tary In Office.

H.G.lIcCOMELL,
coo aoscoseonooomeos

Attorney - at - Ijivw,
eooeoeaoteeojosaosaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR 'HARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto thepeopleof Haskell
sdsurroundingcountry.

Ollce atTerrell'sDrug store.

J.B. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SVRGEOn,

COO BOO 0O9SO0SO3

Haskell, - - Texas.

diceat A. P. MoLemore'a Drug atore

Ir. J. B TOMLIN80N,
DENTIST.

Fcmaieitly Ucated ii laikell.
toUcltiytir patrtnage. . .

4
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Ooa la Soak building at Ma4orf Hotel.
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H0Q0 TO THE FEONT.

iWarns'thePooplo Against Railway
Consolidation How Being

Attempted.

Austin, Tex., March 4. To the
people of Texas: A formidable or-

ganized movement to consolidate
many of the railways of this statehas
been perfected,and as it endangers
your interests, I addressyou on the
subject. Unless you'do something
to check thescheme, it will not be
long until you must begin to pay the
penaltiesof negligence.

There arenow fifty railways hav-

ing separate organizations and
headquartersin this state,and each
is more or less independent of the
others. Some of these aretrunk
lines, while othersareyet short lines,
but if let alone,will some day also
become long lines. If the present
movement of consolidation is not
thwarted, there will soon beonly
three or four "systems" in
the state,and all of these,ultimately,
by the same process, may become
mergedinto one.

The "special agents" who arehere
representingthe different railroads
form the strongest,the most effective
lobby that I haveever known. They
havecome from every section of the
stale, and are accomplished,educat-
ed men of good professional, politi-

cal, social and financial standing.
In the service of their clients and
principals they are able to give
plausible reasonswhy their several
special plans, if successful,would
be of material advantageto the pub-

lic.
Through several sections of the

state they have procured petitions
from unthoughtedpeople asking the
legislature to passthe several pend
ing acts of consolidation. In this
way the membersof the legislature
who would otherwise oppose such
schemesareprobably misledinto the
conviction that these measures are
demandedby the masses.

On the other ha,nd, I am confident
that the people of this state, if they
fully understood the purpose and
effect of these laws, would revolt
againstthis movement. Consolida-
tion of the railroads means also the
concentration of their political
strength to ultimately control the
stateof Texasagainstgeneral pub-
lic interests. If this conspiracyis
successful,I submit that the follow
ing other wrongs will also be done
to the people:

1. It will violate the constitution
which forbids the consolidation of
competinglines of railway.

2. It will violate the
law of this 'statewhich, forbids

any railway from constructing or
owning any branch line at an angle
of less than twenty-fiv- e degreeswith
the general direction of the main
line.

3. It will force those short lines
with light debts to pay the heavy,
excessive debts of the absorbing
trunk lines, and therebyenforce the
maintenanceof high traffic rates.

4. It will take from the several
communitiesthe headquarters, ma
chine shops and offices of these
small lines, and concsntratethem at
other points upon the main line, or
out of the state.

5. It will foreverprevent the ex-

tension of these short lines into
trunk lines through the sections of
this statewhich need and should
and otherwisewould get them.

6. It will preVent competition for
interstate.trafhcat common as well
as at other points,

7. It will minimize, strike down
and practically destroy our gulf
ports.

8. It will makea truck patch out
of Texas insteadof building her up
to the great empireto which she is
destined.

9. It will drive from our state the
small factories now beginning to
grow and preventothers from com-
ing in.

10. It will foster monopolies and
trusts, and destroyindividual effort
and independence.

11. It will build up a central cor-
poratepower which will become too
strong in commerce,and politics to
be centrolltd by the state. '

1 a, It may fatten upon the ptoplc
the prmnt fictitious indbtedfie!
of the railways, which amounts M

myrc man 9200,090,900 Hat Is as
(jMhOflMf, H unjust as any forgot!

0

crdcr for making which any felon
was ever sent to the penitentiary.

The overshadowing issue that
should be madeand settled between
the peopleand railwaysof this state
is: Shall the people, through traffic

rates andcharges,pay the principal
and interest on thesefictitious debts
which have been created in viola-

tion of the constitution and laws? It
is hoped that the courts may yet
justly settle this question.

The 9000 miles of railway in this
state haveoutstanding in stocksand
bonds $362t933383- - The duly
constituted representativesof these
railways last year rendered their
property for taxation in the aggre-

gatesum of $68,510,926, or in the
amount of $294,422,457 less than
their outstanding stocks and bonds.

The valuation of these railways,
fixed by the railroad commission,
amounts to$141,117,176,which, in
all respects,seems to be liberal and
fair. Their stocks and bonds
amount to $221,816,207 more than
the commission valuation; so the
statement that these railways owe
and intend to fix permanently upon
the peopleof Texas, and make them
pay more than $200,000,000 of fic

titious indebtednessis supported by
reason,logic and the facts. Most,
if not all, of this indebtedness was
createdbefore the railway commis-

sion law and the stock and bond
law took effect. Since these laws
were passedno fictitious indebted
nesshasbeen createdby the railway
companies.

Theseacts of consolidationwill be
usedby the severalrailways in the
courts of the country whenever the
issue is presentedto support the
propositionthat these over-issue-s of
bonds andstocks have- - been either
duly recognized,ratified or admitted
to be in all respects valid. The
constitution of our state prohibits
the executionof any kind of indebt-
ednessby a railway companyexcept
for money, property or labor. It
canbe clearly shown that this in-

debtednesswas not so created,but
is in fact, fictitious. By the process
of consolidationand other ingenious
methods itis now sought to forever
fasten theseincumbrancesupon the
massesof this state.

I thereforebeg to suggestthat the
thinking, the independent, the ng

people should at once
take suitable actionto check, to pre-

vent and suppress all such iniqui-

tous measures. J. S. Hogg.

It beginsto look very much as if

the Hogg & Robertsonfee, for which
theycontracted with Governor Cul-

berson for collecting an old claim
from the U. S. government,will not
be allowed by the legislature. The
senateclaimsthat there is a consti-

tutional provision which bars its
payment, and for this reason will
not pass a bill , allowing it, even
though it could be put through the
house.

"The White Man's Burden" gives
the keynoteof the American Mon-

thly Review of Reviews for March.
The editor, in "The Progressof the
World," discusses the Philippine
situation and American prospectsin
thoseislands, as well as the bear-

ings of the ratification of the Span-
ish treaty on the future of the Fil-

ipinos. Col. William ConantChurch,
editor of the Army and Navy Jour-
nal, contributes a sketch of Gen.
Elwell S. Otis, whose efficiency in
subjugatingthe refractory followers
of Aguinaldo is winning the admira-
tion of the world. There are two
articles on Philippine native types
and characteristics, one of which
was written by SenorCaroy Mora,
editor of the Voz Espanola, of Ma-

nila. Thesearticles are both illus
trated from a remarkable series of
photographsnow published for the
first time. Dr. William Hays Ward,
who has recently returned from an
extended journey through Porto
Rico, contributes an article on
present-da-y conditions in that island,
with specialreference to the eflect
of Americanoccupationon the wel-

fare of the people, Several of the
youngCubanleaders in the recon-

struction of their countryare sketch-
ed by George Reno, This number
of. the Review alsocontains articles
on the late President Faue, of
France,on "An American Farmer's
Balance-Shee- t for 1898," and on
''Characteristics and Possibilitiesof
Middle WesternLiterature."

MORE FIGHTING.

SHARPENGAGEMENT BETWEEN
THE NATIVES AND AMERI-CAN- S.

A Disagreeable Campaign.

Manila, March 7, 12:10 p. m. A

detachmentof Gen. Hale's and Gen.
Whcaton'sbrigadeswas engagedfor
two hours thismorning, clearing the
country in front of their line3 on
both sides of the river, the enemy
concentratingwith the apparentpur-

pose of cutting off the garrison at
the waterworks. The rebelsbolted
at the first sign of the advance, but
they separated into small bodies
wheneverthe coverofiered opportu-
nities and kept up a running fire.
By a scries of rapid advances,fol-

lowed by flank movements,the ene-

my was completely routedas far out
as Guadalupe on the right and al
most to Mariquina on the left.

DfFhc casualtiesreported are Capt.
O'Brien of, companyF, first Wyom-

ing volunteersand two men slightly
wounded.

The rebellosswasheavy.
No rebelswere visible at noon.
Manila, March 7, 6:45 P-- m- -

This afternoonGen. Hale's brigade
continued the work of driving out
the rebels from the waterworks, a
distanceof about three miles. The
country is now clear on the left of

the river, but the enemy is still in
front of Gen. Whcaton's lines. Near
San Pedro Macati they have been
actively attemptingto make the po-

sitions of the sixth artillery unten-
able, their sharpshooterskeeping up
a constant fire all day.

Private Lovejoy, Washington vol-

unteers,was killed by a stray bullet.
Two otherswere wounded to-da- y.

This morningthe enemy in front
of Gen. Overshine'sline sent out a
flag of truce, but retired when Lieut.
Koenier. with two men, advancedto
meet it.

This afternoonthey again showed
a white flag anda general with two
officers and an interpreteradvanced.

When the Americanswere within
200yards of the rebel party the lat-

ter draggedrifles from behind their
backs andopened fire upon them,
but fortunately without effect.

Hawthorne's battery fired two
shells,killing severalof the enemy.
In accordancewith instructions to
the land andnaval forces, a general
orderwas issued to-da-y directint the
United States,troopsto give parti-

cular attention to the specific duty
of furnishing full protection to the
lives and property of all German,
Austrian, Dutch, Italian and Por-

tugueseresidents and with the co-

operation of the resident German
consul, to give aid and assistance
whenevernecessary.

At 3 o'clock this . afternoon the
temperaturewas 84 degreesand the
heat was intense, especially on the
lines.

Senator J. K. Jones, national
chairmanof the democratic party, is
quite positivethat the party issues
for 1900 will be practically the same
as in 1896. He affirms- - that silver
has gainedstrength insteadof losing
it.

Those people who bob up now and
then andsay that William J. Bryan
is a back number don't read the
papersto muchadvantage. No man
in the United Statestoday receives
as much attention or calls forth as
much enthusiasmwhereverhe goes
or speaksas Mr. Bryan does.

Congress has adjourned without
having provided for any definite or
permanent form of government in
Cuba, Porto Rico or the Philippines.
This meansthat they shall remain
indefinitely under the domination
andacontrol of the military arm of
the government at the expense of
the mass of tax-paye- rs of this coun-

try, This seems to have been the
deliberatepurpose of the adminis-
tration, as it is a fact that the pres-

ident neither asked(or or demanded
from congresslegislation settling the
statusof theseislands. But he did
ask for a'largestanding army and an
enormous increase in the. navy,
showing that the republicanparty is
taking every step possible toward
the establishment,of an imperialis-
tic Rovernment in the U. S, although
some weak denials of the chargearc
made. i

SHALL FOX.

Sure Preventiyeand Cure.

The receipt given below has been
published in the Dallas News twice
recently by special request of per-

sons claiming to have personal
knowledge of its efficacy. As it is

so well endorsedwe reproduceit for

the benefit of our readers:
To The News: I observein your

paperof March 1 the following ar-

ticle under the head of "Preventive
and Cure," from Mrs. Roy B. Scott,
which as a philanthropist without
hope of pecuniary reward I beg of
you to republish, with the testimony
I now hand you in the hope that it

may reachthe eye and ear of some

oneof authority in some state or
county that will take proper steps to
place the preventive and cure before
the world. The article follows:

"I herewith appenda recipewhich

hasbeenused to my knowledge in

hundredsof cases of smallpox. It
will prevent,or cure though the pit-tin- gs

are filling. When Jenner dis-

coveredthecowpox in England the
world of science overwhelmed him

with fame, but when the most scien-

tific school of medicinein the world,
that of Paris, published this recipe,
it passed unheeded. It is as un-

failing as fate, and conquersin every

instance. It will also cure scarlet
fever. Here is the recipe as I have
usedit to cure smallpop: Sulphate
of zinc, one grain; digitalis, onegrain;
sugar,one-ha- lf teaspoonful.Dissolve
in a wineglass of soft water, or water
which has been boiled and cooled.

Take a teaspoonful every hour.
Either smallpoxor scarlet fever will

disappear in twelve hours. For
children the dosemust be diminish
ed accordingto age. If countries
would compel their physicians to use
this treatment there would be no

needof pestholises. If you value
your life usethis recipe."

I consider it a matter of so much
importanceat this time, that I feel

it to be my duty to add my experi-

enceand testimony to the virtue of

this simple remedy,costing not over

25 cents for a family to provide
themselves. It is a certain and in-

fallible cure for smallpoxand scar-

let fever.
The prescription as printed came

into my hands through a California
paper some forty years ago. It has
beencarefully preserved, used suc-

cessfully by my family, friends and
relatives and has cureda vastnum-

ber of scarlet fever caseswithin our
own family and others under our
observation. I neverknew it to fail
in a singlecaseto cure or to prevent
the diseasefrom developingin those
who were exposedto it.

I haveheardof its curing many
casesof smallpox. In my own fam-

ily I have had but one caseof it,
that of a son-in-la- He recovered
and no member of his family or
others who had been exposed to it

caught the disease. Not another
casewas heardof in that quarterof
the city as all immediately began to
take this preventiveand cure. My
son-in-la- w contracted it by coming
in contact with the infection in some
streetcar. I could mention many
cases of wonderfulcures that I have
heard from by letters from friends to
whom I havesent it, thanking us in
most extravaganttermsand extolling
the meritsof this medicine and its
wonderful results.

I havehad it published in New
Orleans, Memphis, Tenn., and at
other placeswithout any pecuniary
benefit to myself, but purely for the
benefit of my fellow men. But no
notice is taken of it by the medical
profession or the government while
the valuable lives in our army and
navy are being sacrificedas ' well as
citizens in far away climes.

R. G. Satting.
Georgetown. Tex.

If some practical scientist could
be induced to come into the prairie
dog infested region and by experi-
mentation succeed in inocculating
the dogs with a fatal contagious di-

sease,as was donein the caseof the
chinch bugs and hasbeendone with
wolves in some sections,it would ef.
feet a far cheaper and speedierex-

termination of them than any law
that can be enacted will do. It
may be that no fatal contagion can
be found to which the prairie dog is
susceptible,but we believe the idea
is werthyof a thoroughtrial.

.OBr j.,k.jl tr- - ..Mi. ...

E ME A DORS HOTEL,
XSasteell,

T. D. CARNEY,

Having taken chargeof the Mkadoks Horn, and put everything'!'0
first-clas-s shapefor the entertainment
navea liberal shareof the public patronage.

Srorfal irpanopomontcfnr nrnmmopa -- Je

J57"Chargesmoderate.

M. S. PIEIISOK,
President.

A. f. FOSTEIt,

THE HASKELL

of

IIAMKELL, TEXA.S5.
A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions madearflm

Promptly Remilled. Exchange on all principal
Cities of the United

o ve

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones,
T. J. ,
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Stock, Work to Order.

done neatly substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Trade is
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Full

Repairing
Prices

II and workI 'I Your

The Prairie Dog Bill.

RepresentativePeery'sprairie dog
bill, which has passed the lower
house, seems to have found a rough
road in the senp.te. It is really a
little surprising that the bill went
through the house with as little
difficulty as it did, for it seemsa
very hard matter for West Texas to
get anything at the handsof a Tex-

as legislature specially designed for
its benefit, even though it is in no
way detrimental to other sectionsof
the state at least it looks this way
to a westerner, both from past and
present experience.

Why the legislators from other
sectionsof the state shouldoppose
mis measure,unlesstney are work -
ing for what they conceiveto be the
interest of ownersof western lands
who reside in other portions of the
state, we are at a loss understand.
If this is the reason it is only a sup
posed one, tor the bill will lay a tux
upon no one that it will not ultima-it-ra

tely benefit more than the amountof next
tax in return. Cleared of the S
nuisancethe lands will brine more
per acrewhen leasedor sold, and as
the demand for western lands is
constantly increasing,both for lease
and purchase, it would be but a
short time a year or two until
even the nonresidentowners would
berecoupedfor their present outlay
in destroyingthe dogs, and the en-

hancement in the value of their
lands would be permanent and
thenceforwardthe increase in lease
price would be a clear profit.

If some of the eastern land own-

ers and legislatorswere to rome out
hereand engage in the land busi-
ness,or even take careful observa-
tions for a while, and hear the com-

mentsof home seekers and persons
in quest of pasturage when offered
or shown a prairie dog infested tract
of land, they would soon acquire
better ideason the subject.

A Texas
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyand blad-
der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in

If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receipt of $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, andwill cure any case
abovementioned. E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 218

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLemore,

Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1888.
This is to certify that havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both had
Bright's kidney diieese. After us.
jng one and onc-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
thiak my trouble are t an eod.

. If. W. Upkiwk,
, , M - t,0org Hotel.
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The Denver Stockman sizesup
the cattle businesscorrectly in the
following, except that some of the
"old style" raisers DON T seem to
know that they ain't "in it" with
their methods. The Stockmansays:

"The stock business is just now
undergoingan evolutiod. The de-

mand is for better bred cattle and
the with a herd of the old style
rangecattle is simply not in the run-

ning and knows it. The result is
that thernge men are rapidly get-

ting out of the business on the old
lines and are going in again on the
modernidea, inclosed pastures with
plenty of hay capacity for winter
feedincand mire bred bulls. The
breederswho have alreadymade the

' char'ceare enthusiastic and are do
ing much to recoverthe lost ground."

Governmentrevenuesarc running
low, notwithstanding our double and
twisted protective tariff and the ex--

war revenuetax, and about the
thing we hear will be that the

administrationhas decidedto make
anotherbond issue. A money sys-

tem that has to be constantly prop-

ped up by issuing bqnds in other
words borrowing large sumsof mon-

ey at interest to keep it going is
self condemning.
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Parker's
GingerTonic.

The best medicinesknown swi combinedin Par-
ker's Olniret Tonic, Into a medicineof suchTsrled
nd effective iion era,n to make thegreatestWood

Purifier and Kidney Corrector and the
Best Health and Strength Restorer Etr
It cures Djsprptia, lthenmatltm, Kenraljla,

Blreplesaness,and all dtsuafes of the Btomaeh,
Bowels,Longs. Liver, Urinary Orj;sns,and all Fs-tn-ale

Complaints.
And is The BestandSurestCough Curt tret Used.

Ifrouare wasting away with Coiunmptlon or
anyulaeane, usethe Toulc to-d- It will surely help
you.

ltemember!This Tonic Is the best Family Med.
Iclne ever made,and In far anperlor to Bitters Ke
senceeof Olntrer,andother Tonics. Any dealer la
drugscan supply you .vie. and f 1 slat. Nonesea.
nine without alimatnreof IlUcoxACo., Chemists,
Long Island City, N.Y.

SKIN DISEASES
Piles, Enema,Tetter, Burns, ChappedSkin, Blis-
ters, Hon; Chilblains, Scald liraiL DUtlKarlng
Eruptions and all Pkln Trouble curedby tlriT'
Ointment,the boatskin rssuedyIn the wnU, Ate,
Ask your Drugztstfor IL

PreetulUoa. We give oneor morefree schol-
arshipsin every county in the V. 0. Write us.

&0StttHJ.., will accept notes fortuities;
orcandepositmoney in
until Dualtion la secured. CarSumrmntf tare said. Novaoattea. in

Under reasonabU terat anytime. Open forboth
conditio! .... sexes. vneapDoara. far

free) HtaMrstad ml.l
Address J. F. Dsuooaoic,Prest, at cither pavec.

Drughon'
Practical.....
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JELL, TEXAS.

rrs ot credit might be properly
d capital letters.

'on poorest marksman may accl
rsiy hit the target.

Jix can't prevent the sun from set
stopping your clock.I

best Is the cheapest, but the
vpest Isn't always the best.

The radiator trust promises to be
jrcatest freeze-ou- t of them all.

Is surprising what an amount of
ling some people can accomplish,

s difficult for men to check their
uses,unless they have a bank bal--

.member when you break the
ence that the least said Is the soon-.-.t

mentioned.

'J'hen the sword and the pen Join
es, as in General King's case, sue--.

v is inevitable.

A fortune awaits the Inventor ot a
Heel which dropped In the slot will
ike a cable car appear.

so
' The Spanish cortes will hardly be so no

kictant as was tho United States
iJe In ratifying that $20,000,000.

'fi"not predicting the total failure of
e fruit crop somebodyhas been over- -

ooklng a prolonged series ot oppor--
,'nltles.

w. ,

.he king of Italy Is the only vege--

rian among European monarchs and t0
je only king now living who was ever

wounded in battle.

That New York Judge who says he
believes In suicide furnishes another
example ot the powerful influence of
the law of environment.

The stockholders of the Keeley mo-

tor seemanxious to vindicate the late
Mr. Keeley, but then they are not mak-
ing additional Investments In stock. to

The Chicago couple who were denied
the pleasure ot a honeymoon trip be-

cause thieves stole their wedding
clothes have a grievance that the
courts cannot too thoroughly avenge.

There Is said to be little sympathy
for EaganIn Washington. As we un-

derstand It, Eagan has something so
substantial thatbe can manageto wig-

gle along even if he Is deprived of
tome sentiment.

The sultan of Oman granted a coal-
ing station to the French and then
changed his mind and revoked tho
grant. His later meditations on the
Kubject have been assisted by three
British war ships.

Tho monotonous regularity w'lth
which Insanity is put forth as a de-

fense In murder trials reminds one of '

the fact that the alleged crazy persons
never kill a chicken or other animal.
They are Just tane enough to select a
human being.

The United States Fish commission
lias sent the Albatross to Porto Rico
with a company ot scientists aboard
who are going to find out something
about conditions there. They will In- -'

vcstlgate the fresh water resources of,
the island with a view to planting eggs
or young fish In the Inland water to
serve as a food supply. Some of the
party will investigate the statistical
side ot the fish businessthere; travel-- !
era returningstatethat the Inhabitants
of the island almost live on codfish re-- i
celved from Canada,and this tradewill
now naturally be turned to the United
States. Some Interesting Information
may be expected from the Albatross
on the flora and fauna ot the island
and Its agricultural productions and
resources.

Consul-Gener- Gowdy, In his annual
report, states that during the past year
there has been a marked Increase in
the adoption of automobiles, not only
as pleasure vehicles owned by private
Individuals, but In tho way of cabs
serving the public for hire ana for
business purposes In the way of de--

livery wagons,especially those for long
distances. It Is announcedthat at the
beginning of the next year there are
to be 100 motor cabs driven by elec--

trlcal power running In the streets of
Paris,and if the experiment is success-
ful the cabs will be Increasedto 1,000.

With this project In view a large plot
of ground has been acquired, where
the building of works necessary for
the housing of cabs and machinery
for electrical supply Is being rapidly
completed. We havo already referred
to the training ground for cabmen.The
automobiles which uso petroleum prod-

ucts ore objected to by the public by
reason of their odor, noUo and vibra-tlo- u.

A continuation of the strike of the'
rooldcrs at the works of the American
Steel Company at Oranlte City, 111.,

will probably stop the progressof the
Trans-Siberia- n railway building In
Russia. The czar must now bow to the
walking delegate.

A little fellow down at Pana, III.,
was poisoned from chewing newspa-
pers. If people will take those "em-
balmed" newspapers
great care should be taken to keep
them out of the reach of the llttl
onei,
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1 A FELON'S LOVE.
BY HENRY W. NESFIELD. i

CHAPTER VIII.
"What horse was that 1 heard gal-

loping about In the night?" Inquired
Mr. Hall on the following morning.
"Did any break out of the paddock?"

"No, sir; It was Baynes," replied one
of the hands. "He rode up In the
night."

"Baynes? What did ho como back
for?" n

"Ho said they were all drunk and
fighting down nt Sullivan's, and he
could find no place to sleep In, so ho
rode home."

"He must go back at once then; I
can't have those pack-hors- hanging
about down there for dayo together."

"Ho has gone, sir. He startedoff at
daylight."

"That's all right, then," said Mr.
Hall.

When the men who slept In Bob
Luke's hut got up that morning, they
noticed that he had already gone out.

"I wonder what made Luke turn out
early?" one of them remarked; but
further notice was taken of his ab-

sence until breakfast time.
"What's become of Luke?" asked a

stockman, ns therewas no sign of him
when that meal was nearly finished.
"You had better put that stew on the
fire to keep hot for him. Maybe ho Is
out aftersomeof the horses."

Dinner-tim- e came, but no Luke; and
shortly afterwards Mr. Hall happened

want him
"No one has seen him this morning,

sir," was the answer he received. "We
can't think what's become of him."

"No one has seen him?" repeated
Mr. Hall. "What do you mean? He
slept on tho station last night, I sup-
pose?"

"Ho slept In my hut," replied the
man, "and turned In as usual last
night. I noticed that in particular, be-

causehe was the last In bed, and had
put out the light. When we awoke

this morning, he was already up and
out, but we didn't take much notice of
that."

"Had his bed been slept in?"
"I suppose so, sir. I never looked.

He went to bed, I am sure, as I lay
awake for a good ten minutes after I
turned In, and I never heard him go
out."

"Come with me to the hui and show
me his bunk," continued Mr. Hall.

The bunk that Luke was In tho habit
of sleeping in had evidently been used,
but tho blankets had not been turned
down.

"There Is his hat," cried a man, "and
thero are his boots on the ground!
That'sodd anyhow!"

"Perhapshe put on another pair,"
suggestedthe squatter.

"No, sir. Bob Luke had only this
one pair, which, as you see, are pretty
well worn through. He was saying
only tho other day that he wished the
drays would hurry up, as he wanted a
new pair."

"It certainly Is very singular," mused
Mr. Hall. "He hadn't been drinking,
had he?"

"No, sir. He's never had a drop of
anything since he's beenon the station
that I know of."

"Did he ever seem queer In his head
or strange in any way?"

"Never a bit, sir. Rather the other
way on. There's nothing wrong with
Bob. He's no more chanky than I
am."

"Well, Borne of the men had better
go out at once and have a look for
him. If we do not find him by sun--

own. I will send over to Mount Glpps
and Inform the police-sergean- t. There
are black trackersthere who will soon
trace him."

Men wero accordingly sent out In
every direction, and the country was
scoured for several miles around; but
no sign ot Bob Luke could be discov-
ered.

Mr. Hall began to feel uneasy, won-
dering what could have become ot the
man, and, when evening approached,
Jack Hall started off to Inform the
police at Mount Glpps, some forty miles

, away,
Towards nightfall the pack-hors-

arrived with Tom Baynes from Sulll- -
van's public-hous- e. Mr. Hall met them
as they pulled up at the store.

"This Is a very strange affair about
Bob Luke, isn't It, Tom?" he re--
marked.

"Yes, sir," replied Baynes, busying
himself la taking off somo of the
packs. "I heard of It down at Sulli
van's from one of the chaps. I won- -
der where he can havo got to?"

"You cameback to tho station In tho
night, I supposeyou saw nothing of
him?"

"No, sir; but I didn't look about me
much, as It was all I could do to seo
the track."

"You gsiloped fast enough up past

nH thmih, ,, tt.nH n hrao ,,rnVon
loosefrom thepaddock."

"Yes, sir; the old mare started off
with me when shegot near home, and
I couldn't hold her In."

"And you saw nothing of Luke?" his
masteragain asked.

"No, sir nothing!"
"What made you come back from

Sullivan's?"
Mr. Hall bad already been told the

reaon. and Baynes' reply was limply
a confirmation of bit he bad beard.
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perlenccd. Perhaps ho will turn up In
the morning, and we shall find a very
simple solution to the puzzlenftcr nil."

The morning came and went, nml
day after day passedby, but no Rob-
ert Luke appeared.

The mounted police, with the black
trackers, scouren the country for over
thirty miles around, and left hardly

reck or a patch of scrub unscarched.
Every building on tho station had

been examined, and there only re-

mained Tom Baynes' hut to visit.
Baynes was the first to suggest that It
should bo searched.

"There'sbeen a lot of talk, I know,
sir," he said, "about my wife's shutting
herself up so. Poor thing, she can't
help that I wish shecould get about
so I should llko the sergeant to satisfy
himself that Luke Isn't In hiding
there!"

"Nobody would be foolish enough to
supposeho was, Baynes," replied Mr.
Hall, smiling at the young man's anxi-
ety; "but we had better, as you say,
look everywhere while we are about
it."

Mr. Hall had roally a secretdesire to
behold this hidden treasure In the way
of a wife, who was so persistently shel-
tered from the vulgar gaze. Accord-
ingly he made one of the party to ex-

amine tho hut.
When the troopers knocked at the

door, it was standing a little way open.
"Come In," said a low voice.
Half-sittin- g, half-recllnl- upon thS

bed which occupied one corner of the
one room the hut possessed,dressed
In tho ordinary printed calico gown
of a working-woma-n, a shawl over her
feet, and somo needlework on which
she was engaged upon her lap, was
Mrs. Baynes. Her Jet-bla- hair was
neatly smoothed In front and braided
at tho back, and her pale face and
nervous manner denoted tho Invalid.
She wore colored spectacles.

"Very sorry to intrude, Mrs. Bayne3,
I am sure," said Mr. Hall, "but we
are compelledto searcheverywherefor
this tost man. Your husband has no
doubt told you about It?"

"Yes, yes," replied Mrs. Baynes. "It
seems very strange thnt ho should
have gone on like that!"

"What a nice woman," thought Mr.
Hall, "and a good-lookin- g one, too!
It's a thousand pities that she should
bo broken down. No wonder BaynesIs
careful of her." Then ho said aloud.
"If we wero only certain that he had
gone off somewhere, It would be sat-
isfactory, but we can find no traces of
him anywhere. Besides,a man does
not run off In the middle of the night
without his boots, leaving two or
three months' wages behind him, un-

less he has a very Important reason
for doing so."

There wasvery little for the sergeant
to Inspect In the hut a deal table, two
rough benches, tho bed upon which
Mrs. Baynes reclined, and which had
no hangings or drapery upon It that
could concealanything, nnd one or two
small boxes containing clothes. These
articles made up the entire furniture
of the apartment. The walls, which
wero of roughly-hew- n slabs nailed to
the frame of the hut, were carefully
paperedover with old Sydney Morning
Heralds, while the two small window-frame- s

were covered with calico.
A hut which Is built for the dual pur-

pose of cooking and sleeping In gen-
erally has a largo fireplace which en-

tirely occupiesone end of It. Such a
one had this, and upon tho hearth
there blazed a log-fir- e, beneath a ket-
tle which hung from an Iron bar.

Altogether the visit to tho hut did
not occupy above five minutes.

The sergeant declared himself satis-fle-d,

and Mrs. Baynes, rising from the
bed, begged Mr. Hall to stay and ac-
cept ot some tea.

"The kettlo Is already on tho boll,
sir," she said.

"Pray do not disturb yourself, Mrs.
Baynes," tho squatter answered,as she
stood up. "We are too sorry for hav-
ing had to como at all!"

When the search-part-y had with-
drawn, tho sergeant remarked to Mr.
Hall

"That's the woman, I suppose,I've
heard so much talk about the ono
people said was mad and shut up
here!"

"I dare say," replied Mr. Hall. "Peo-pl- o

say all sorts of things. She's the
cook's wife, and Is a hopelessInvalid,
but she Is very good at her needle,
and my wlfo is uncommonly glad to
have her here. Poor thing, she looks
very white nnd 111!"

The disappearanceof Bob Luke re-

mained a complete enigma.
Tho colonial papers,under the head-

ing of "Tho Mysterious Dlsappearanco
on tho Barrier Ranges," suggestedall
sorts of solutions to the riddle, and
penny-a-llner- s found In It a largo
scopo for their Imaginations.

All the remarkablo disappearances
that had ever been recorded were
brought to light again, and, as a last
loophole out of the difficulty, It was
suggestedthat tho man had for somo
urgent reason determined to lose his
Identity, and so had gone off, leaving
his boots behind him In order to throw
people off the scent.

Like most other mysteries, this soon
became a thing of the past. The sub-
ject at last grew monotonous,and In
a very few months people bad ceased
to think any more about It. What,
aftT all, was a bushman more or less
of whom no ono knew anything and
itir whom nobody cared?

CHAPTER IX.
t:iranVi public-hous- e, tho thorn In

nry vjuatter's tide for thirty miles
xfm4 was a small wooden shanty

of four or five rooms. At
a uJ: van a building containing
mh. w jrlr sleeping bunks. This
vi tit the dead-hous- e, as It was

'! 'i$ir for putting customers Into
't.Mii tUr re dead drunk. Outside

Mr Aw, fulug the mall-trac- k, was a
(i'i.'1 " continuation of the

shingled roof supported by rough post
stuck Into tho bare earth could b
dignified by tho name.

Beneath tho shade of thl3 rough
verandah, one hot afternoon, lay two
or three drunken wretches overcome
by tho fumes of thelightning rum. In-

side tho bar were five or six bushmen
busily engaged In throwing dice for
drinks. "Odd man out" was tho game,
nnd at tho rate of one shilling per
nobbier tho amusement could hitrdly
bo considered a cheap one, especially
when the after-effec-ts of tho "light-
ning" upon tho consumer wero taken
Into consideration.

Very few station handson their way
down to town ever succeededIn getting
past Sullivan's; some had attempted
It n scoro of times and failed. Even
before the unhappy pigeon had arrived
tho news was brought that "Long
Jim" was "going down to Sydney with
a big cheque."

"Let me see Jim must havo been
over two years now on tho station
since ho had his lastburst," tho bloated-loo-

king ruffian of n landlord would
remark. "I dare say he's got over a
hundred pounds!" And when Long
Jim hove In sight he was sure to be
hailed by half a scoro of loafers and
pressedto stop tho night.

No ho had determined to push on to
the next stage. Ills horse was fresh,
and he was anxious to get on. Well,
he would stop and have a plato ot soup
and a bltcv No ne Had got some
"tucker" with htm.

"At any rate you'll have a drink?"
someone would cry.

No, he was "on the teetotal tack."
"Well, you ain't oft llko thnt

without shoutln', Jim I" ono of the
loafers would suggest.

"Shout?" the pigeon would cry, thus
probed In his wenkest part. "Of
course 111 shout! There's nothing
mean about me, anyhow. What are
you all going to have? Drinks all
round, and ono for yourself, Sullivan."

"You must havo a small drain, too,
Jim, Just to show that there's no 111

will, you know," tho "landlord would
suggest.

"Oh, not for me, Sullivan! I know
your game of old. Well, Just to show
there ain't no animosity, give me a
small drop of what you've got. Here's
better luck!"

(To bo Continued.)

RUSSIA AND PAX VOBISCUM.

In Iti I'ollrr of Spoliation Thero Hm
Ileen No Sign ot fence.

The bishops and the Salvationists
and all tho sentimentalists aro still
busy with their hosannas, of course,
but there Is not a man in England who
has to deal practically with affairs
who believes that tho scheme Is hon-

est. Why, ho asks, was tho moment
chosen by Russia to declaro In favor
of peace? Has not her policy for
years past, In the far east especially,
made ddrectly for war? She has been
aggressive,unscrupulous,untruthful In
her dealings with China, with Japan
and with England; sho scared Japan
out of the Llaotung peninsula, and
claimed it for herself; she bluffed Eng-

land out of Manchuria, and sho now
claims It for her sphere of Influence.
In all this policy of spoliation there
was no sign of peace, nothing that
suggested the temper of conciliation.
If we had had a statesman with grit
at our foreign ofilco tho czar's gov-

ernment would havo receivedan ulti-

matum months ago, and even Lord
Salisbury could not have withstood the
Indignation of thecountry many weeks
longer. At an early date there must
havo been war between this country
and Russia, with tho alternative that
Russia should give up her pretensions
In northern China and her sinister
policy at Pekln. The Issue was clear,
but Count Mouravleft evadesIt by com-
ing forward smilingly with this evan-
gel from his august master. "Let us
forget all the past," he seemsto say,
"all the lies I havo told you, all the
tricks I have played upon you. Think
no more of the fortifications at Batoum,
or Port Arthur, trouble no more about
the hugo navy Russia Is building. "Wo
havo worried each other a great deal
lately. Let us havo peace now that
I havo got tho spoil." It Is all very
pretty and very pleasing, but this form
of repentance at the eleventh hour Is
not likely to dccelvo nny man of senso
in England. From the patriotic Eng-

lish point of view this rescript Is a
fraud. Saturday Review.

CHOATE'S CAREER AS LAWYER

There Is ono notable featuro ofRufus
Choato's career as a lawyer that his
distinguished nephow omitted to dwell
upon In his oration, doubtless for rea-
sons of propriety. This was his In-

sidious power over a Jury, which was
something that tho Jurors themselves
never qulto understood. This power
was well Illustrated by tho remark of
a hard-heade- d old farmer who was
ono of a Jury that gave five verdicts
in successionfor Choato'sclients onco
upon a time. "I understand, sir, that
you aro a relatlvo of Lawyer Choato,"
said this Juror subsequentlyto ono ot
Choate'B nephews,"and I want to tell
you that I was not swayed or Influ-
enced In tho least by his flights of
fancy, but I consider him a very lucky,
lawyer, for thero was not ono of thosq
cases that camo before us where ho
wasn't on the right side,"

Iterenur,
Clearly It wbb advisableto go to war.

"But how about revenue?" ventured
tho courtly Sir Godfrey. "Revenue?"
repeated the queen, lightly. "I hare'
but to stamp my foot and abundant
revenue will be forthcoming!" It will
bo observed that In those days there,
was no atamplng ot bank checks, vac-
cination certificates or chewing gum,
to say nothing ot cigarettes and kej
plUener,

Hard on Jonee.
Tr.ey met In a cafe. "Ever tako

anything?" queried Smith. "Oh, yes,
occasionally," replied Jones with tho
happy air usually worn by a man who
accepts an Invitation. "Well," pur-
sued Smith, as ho tossedoff a cocktail
whllo Jones looked on, "you ought to
quit It. It's a bad habit, and will be
the death of you. So long." New
York World.

A beo'n wlnga are said to bent tho air
at the rate of 190 strokes per second,
and to propel the bee at the rate of 30
miles an hour.
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FARM AND? GARDEN.

MATTERB OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

RomcUp'to-Dat- a Hint! Abont Cu-

ltivation of tha Moll anil Yield!
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
Floriculture.

Agricultural Kducatlon In Ittuila.
A report sent out by tho United

States department of agriculture
says: Tho government of Russia la
planning for the establishment of a
qulto oxtonBlvo system of agricultural
education. At a recent meeting of tho
agricultural council, an advisory body
ot which the minister of ngrlculturo
Is chairman, an outline presented by

the minister was considerednt length
and a general plan of agricultural ed-

ucation was elaborated. Tho lntro-abl- y

Inferior soils of western Europe.
Almost everywhero In Russia tho
prlmltlvo processesof farming nro
ductlon to this document statesthat
notwithstanding tho fundamental im-

portance of agriculture to Russia and
tho great fertility of somo of tho Rus-

sian soils, "tho crops obtained even
on tho chernozem (black soil) aro on-

ly one-thir- d to one-ha-lf as largo as
those harvested from tho incompnr-perslBtent-ly

followed by the farmers,
while tho number ot personswho nro
fitted by education nnd training to
disseminate information on tho ra-

tional methods of agriculture Is com-

paratively Insignificant." Tho schemo
outlined for (1 higher education, fur-

nished by Independentagricultural in-

stitutes located In tho chief agricul-

tural zonesof Russia',and by chairs of

agricultural and allied sciencesin tho
universities; (2) agricultural high
schools, which aro In tho nature of
technical schools and schools with
courses In agriculture; (3) lower ag-

ricultural schools; nnd (4) the dlffu- -

bton of general agricultural informa-
tion. Tho schools for the
lower education Include (a) secondary
agricultural schools, (b) primary ag-

ricultural schools, (c) agricultural
classes,and (d) practical agricultural
courses.

These lower schools are to be under
tho Jurisdiction of the minister of ag-

riculture and Imperial domains. They
aro to bo maintained at tho expense
of municipalities, local communities,
associations, etc., but may receive a
part of their support from the govern-

ment. They aro to have the franking
privilege for official mall matter and
packages not exceeding 36 pounds In

weight. The secondaryschools aro to
bo established on government land or
land donated for that purpose. Tho
other lower agricultural schools may

be establishedon private estates. Tho
secondary schools aro open to young
men of all conditions who havo com-

pleted the course In tho primary pub-

lic schools. Tho courseof Instruction
covers four years, and Includes In ad-

dition to tho general studies tho ele-

ments of tho natural sciences, agri-

cultural and rural cconomy.cattlorais-

ing, veterinary, agricultural law, hor-

ticulture, gardening, etc.togethcrwith
carpeutry and blacksmlthlng in their
application to agricultural machinery.

Thn nrlmarv acrlcultural schools
are open to all who can read and write
and havo a knowledge ot arithmetic
as far as fractions. Tho courses last
from ono to three years. They lncludo
aside from general studies, Instruc-

tion In tho elements of agriculture,
with practical exercises. Tho classes
In agriculture are Intended for tho In-

struction of young men of tho peasant
class. Tho coursedoesnot last longer
than two years, and consists In tho
study ot tho rudimentary principles
of agrlculturo and their application to
the local conditions. Tho successful
completion ot the courso In thesethreo
grades ot tho lower agricultural
schools carries with It certain reduc-

tions In tho military requirement, do--

pendent upon the grade.
Tho practical agricultural courses

are designedto Impart popular Infor-

mation in particular branchesof agrl-

culturo. Tho Instruction does not
continue for more than a year, and
consists In demonstrations, talks,nnd
practical exercises In different
branchesof agriculture In their appli-

cation to local conditions, andespe-

cially to tho conditions of tho peas
ants. The dlnusion oi general agri-
cultural Information .Is to bo provided
for by (1) tho organization ot public
readings or lectures on agricultural
questions for the benefit of different
classesof tho population; (2) instruc-

tion of tho teachers In the public
schools In agriculture, horticulture,
gardening, apiculture, etc., and pro-

viding the public schools with small
plats of land and means for cultivat-
ing tho same; (3) tho teaching of ag-

riculture In the normal schools, ;;nd
(4) tho Introduction ot supplementary
courses In agrlculturo in tho village
schools. There aro now In Russia
threo schools for higher agricultural
Instruction, nlno agricultural high
schools, 83 lower schools,and 59 spe-

cial courses. Stepshave already been
taken tor tho establishment of about
50 additional agricultural schools.

UUckliorry Crope.
No blackberry can bo brought to

perfection wlthou abundant mol&turo,
says R. M. Kellogg In Western Fruit
Grower. This can be securedby keep-

ing tho ground full of humus or vego-tabl-e

matter and then begin cultiva-

tion early in tho spring and keep it up
after every rain. Careful experiments
have proven that a loose earth mulch
of threo Inches Is best for conserva-
tion ot moisture. The roots are prone
to come near the surface to get the
Influenceot the sun and oxygen of tho
air, and so If we adopt threo Inches
as the proper depth, great care should
be exercised to go no deeper, lest wo
tear the roots ot tho plant and de-

prive them of their' feeders and cause
them to send up many suckers, which
become a nuisance.

The cultivation should continue reg-

ularly, at least once a week. When
the ground Is filled with water In the
winter and spring we must not let it
get away. Cultivation does not add
any water to the soil, but it prevents
the supply from getting away, Tho
water draws to tho surfaco by capil-lar- y

attraction and film movement,
and cultivation, or making the Iooso
eaith mulch, destroys theso capillary
passagesand checks tho film move-
ment so water cannot rlso and must
remain below until It is breathed
away by tho plants.

Now, when the berry pickers tramp

gHHHMHHgHjMHgHnnkil jaanr'Xt'1 c;vl
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Ue rowa they tread toe earth

down hard and thus1 tho water rapid-
ly flows to tho surface, where It Is
promptly picked up by tho sun and
wind and carried off. At this season
of tho year a drouth usually prevails
and tho berries dry up, shrinking tho
number ot quarts many times, to Bay
nothing ot loss ot flavor ot fruit, re-

ducing Its consumption nnd prlco
alike.

All this will bo prevented largely
by having tho horse and cultivator
ready Immediately after tho pickers
every time tho fruit Is gathered. Then
tho last picking will bo as largo and
luscious as tho first.

"Winter killing" nro not tho wyds
to usol Wo should say "summer klll- -
lnp." tnr tvhlln thn nrtnnl klltlnir lfl

dono In winter, tho causo Is effected
In summer and Is tho result of bad
cultivation. While wo aro conserving
moisture, as explained, to prevent tho
berries from drying up, wo aro pro-pari-

them for winter. Everything
wo can possibly do to force a vigorous
growth In tho early part of tho sea-

son should bo dono nnd anything
which can prevent growth after tho
first of August should also bo done.

ITow Manv Slicrn Per Arre.
in n.ir. ,.(..,. iiior'o nm nnrhnns ,

who luuuiij n .au i r
few If any farms devoted entirely to
sheep,nnd It Is a question open to dl--
a..I1h a? Ik.Ih hh lintir trinnV.vtiaiiy tii uiiiiiiuii ua iu uut ,

a farm will carry or produce per Couch-- "Five yean
acre. Those who have not had experl-- .1 had an.umptlve -wb- lclwe-enco

will differ widely on this po nt. ukc Hood.a pnrsaporllla which I did and
havo on idea (although I think i recoverednormal health. I have been well

an erroneousono) that aboveall ever slnee." BaiMtwATra, Cor.
-- .i. i - . ., in-- iv hnr,l Pearl and Chestnut hts.,
UlilUi UU1U1UJE) UU luinv.uiutij e

pasture. It Is true they will do well
on pasture too Bhort for cnttlo to thrlvo
on, nnd If run together they would De

hard on cattle. On tho contrary pas
ture grazed close by sheep Is somo--1

thing llko cropping a hedge; It will
thicken up In the bottom nnd rather
improvo than otherwise; nnd whllo
sheep will do better than stock
on pasture, In growthy seasonal
they can bo fed on long pasturo with
lesswasto than If horsesor cattlo wero ,

fed on it. Their small feet do less ,

damagein tramping, nnd anything left
can bo made Into good clean hay. Tho
number of that could bo kept or
producedwould dependon tho kind or
breed. No doubt somo kinds consumo
very much moro food than others. A

farm neednot necessarily bo an
expensive one; n rnihcr heavy soil Is
tho best. Farmsrather far from mar-

ket, and especially from towns or vil-

lageswhere n lot of worthless dogsaro
kept, would bo well suited for sheep
forms. Now to estimate tho probable
number of that could be raised
per acre, I think that about two to the
acre would be a fair estimate,
should make an average of from $5 to

6 per head. If Merinos moro could
bo raised, and If some of tho larger,
coarser kinds perhaps less.

There are some who will hardly be-lie-

that two sheepcon bo raised an-

nually on an aeroof land, but with the
cxperlenco I have had with sheep I
believe it is quite within tho rango of
possibility," and tho farm will Improvo
from year to year. To do this 'ay on
a farm of one hundred acres thero
Rhould bo seventy ncres In
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grass, ten which might rye. Hon.
This would afford weeks ot helped In was

other to troubled colds, coughs, sore
get a good start before ' throat, etc., soon had takon
them. Tho this too your medicine began and
well known require , soon got well. take in rcc-Th- ls

would still two your great remedyrye
afflicted with H.feedeven in tho diyest

(

with seventy acres grass there of cnsea of chronc
would thirty ncres grain, roots, tnrrh have been curea
and groen Supposo wo durng past In of
twenty this grain, peas,and . spite ot na-- a

of tho two. This would tural set-bac- from cold, and
the grain and rooms,

a little green side tho tho great catarrh remedy
feed. Tho bal-- these cures. But nowwould makegood winter

nnce (ten acres) would for roots
and green feed. The crop should gQne fof another Thl,

of several Corn mucll more for
might form a mixture ot oats the cure of chronic catarrh,
nnd peas very good, old, cases. Now
best rapo. These will bear cutting tno umo negin treatment, utner
twice, fed equal, month's treat-th- e

month of August, when ment In spring two

r. ! u .. "
through best ot shape.'-- V. L.
Shaw.

The Apple Orchard.
At a recent the

tor was The Apple, says
York nnd tho

points mado by the different
able draw tho

better

book.

Dearer.

early

spite

advisable plough wnolo,tiown dollar nnd said: "I want
field before trees, and any pair shoes that!" num-lan- d

which will grow good crop ot asked the clerk. "I what
corn suitable for trees. In vns answer. "I ain't
matter of trees nover wored slnco

chooseatrontr. trees You'll havo to measuro....... ..... .. ... .
uuuui two oiu: uui mis ruio in
regard ago set one. Upon

trees wrap them
in order to protect them from
worms ana omo mo speaK--

said thny back tho top, while I

did not; somo paid no
tho roots, wniie others did. was

advised to keep orchard planted
In corn threo or four years, and
after this to a row two on
outsldo servo sort ot

and for feeders.
Tho general was cultivate

around tho of the tree the
soil first soft in Bpring, and
plough tho rest the whole to

immediately after
ploughing. Some thought constant use
of cultivators would do Just as well;
but no naturo's mulch, ap-

pears that plan of cultivating would
hardly do as well other.

two or three times year is, of
courso,

tho orchard should successful;
and the examination of trees during
both June andSeptember for borers
was also recommended. A knife a
plcco ot wire Is the best thing to use
for these pests, the only stock that
should be allowed In the orchard

or hogs. Both ot these
would Much pruning
was discouraged, as it was claimed

made more work and no fruit.
was advised to trim out the cross-branch- es

and allow nature to the

Cows Need Water. Cows much
Thev should watered twice

or threo times they be
Induced The average cow.
whllo In milk, about eighty j

nearly icu guuoiis ui
a day, and nearly sixty pounds when
dry. Of this sho three gal-

lons in ber teed, and remainder
must he given to her. More than

the weight of feed by
a cow Is water. Ex.

"Only theFirstStep

Difficult."'
The first step Spring

shouldbe cleanseNature's
& arctlftlU- - L. w , w... ., ... . .t

consumptive

!

on Jcffersonvllle.Ind.

lations. s SarsapartU
does this work easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine, It purifies blood,

as millons people
the weak strong, as

men women gladly It
all blood diseases,as thousands

of curedvoluntarily It tho
medicinefor ns will say-afte-

r

you It a trial.
BlOOCi- -" past 70 years

age 1 thoroughly It was
Hood's SArsaparllla thnt

me so over $G0 In
My troublo was n raw sore on

my ankle." Louisa Ma box,
Lowell,

Running worrylns four
month I euvp inv chllilrcn Hood's

,,, it ,,Ar1 tlmm rtl Inwi.
Rood's me of dyspcpiln
constlpntlon." E. 31

St., Annnpous,ao.

Qcd&.SaMal

Hill llttr the non Irrlutlnr ana
lh onif clhrf.c to uk with iTood'i gariprlll

GOVERNOR

to All

Hon. Myron H. McCord,
of Mexico, In letter to Dr. Hart-ma- n,

Washington, C

Gentlemen At the suggestion a
friend I was advised to use Pe-ru--

for using ono
I to feel In every way.

There nre no sue
cnhstltiitoe fnr thlo

Send to Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O..
a catarrh

HI.
A of tho

weather, the AtlnntaConstltutlon,
Is the case barefoot little
who walked Into n shoe store,

Somo are ed

than wilttcn

liHP
j oeTMS

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Dont be fooleJ with a mackintosh
or coat, II ouwaiitacoat
that will dry In the

itorra buy the Fiih
Sticker. If not for le In your
own, write lev catalogue10
A. J. Union.
eeaee! hi

There's
Only
one

of BaW

Quality
Athletic Good-s-

"tpaldlng.," Acceptno
sustitute.

lUndtotne Catalogue
A. SPALDINO BROS.

UHUMtittnokid In few boar with
KMUIEM1 Cf MMM.

Made fiem blekorr wood.- -

of bo In M. H. McCord.
two mo many respects. I

pasture, allowing the pastures with
turning on but as as I

advantago of Is I to improvo
to any comment. I pleasure

produce cut-- omracndlng to all
re catarrh.--M.tings of season. go

Now In Thous;an(,8 ca.
bo for by p0.ru.na

crops. the winter.
of for oats, changeableweather, In tho

mixture fur- -

all required, if cut confinement to
on the straw Pe-ru--

ha effected

be XmJUSligreen plants
bo composed varieties. opportunity

part. A permanent
Is but perhaps the especially stubborn

is is to
and If principally through things being one

frequently the Is worthJJ?:t rtVh TwUer!0 filitK
In tho

discussion
Witness,

speakers
I am to

Is to tno a a
planting tho o' fer ".What

a , ber?" dunno
Is tho the i number," tho

selecting tho it is ad--1 no shoes I enn
to hcalthv I member.'....
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oi
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others attention
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Men and Dogs Oppose

It iS tard to roallzn Mint nnn l.nro
Ja not in Delgtum Instead of Prance.
Strange namesare read on shop signs.
Strange food Is eaten In tho restau-rants,an- d

foreign manners mark the
people.

Tho factory worklngman chaiacter
of the population exaggeratesthis im-
pression. Roubalx and Tourcoing
form the center of an industrial dis-
trict which has quadrupled the num-
ber of Its Inhabitants In tho last
twenty-flv-o years. Far beyond their
boundaries populous factory suburbs
spread out to Join the suburbs of tho
Belgian towns across tho border.
Moseron Is a Belgian town, and Hall-iu- n

Is French; but walking on tho
streets of either you may cross the
boundary without knowing were it
not for tho douanler, tho soldier of
tho French custom house.

To speak of "a custom house Is a
derision; tho wholo frontier Is an
armed picket line of untiring soldiery

Belgian free trado against French
protection. Tho resources of a great
centralized government nro againstthe
connivancesof wholo city, country and
village populations. On the other
frontiers of Germany and Italy tho
smuggling trade Is next to impossible
becauseof the military strain and na-
tional hatreds; but here on tho pacific
borders of a friendly land the merry
smuggler works by night and plays
by day.

It is a constant temptation for the
young factory workman of Tcurcolng
to throw up his ill-pa- id work and go
into tho pay of the smugglers. Wine,
song and female loveliness am used
as baits to tempt him. As to pa-

triotism, he scarcely knows it ho Is
Belgian or French. In every one of
theseborder towns there are establish-
ments where he knows he willt be re-

ceived with favor, get credit and meet
tho approving eye of beauty for his
bold resolve. There Is nothing to stop
his walking across tho frontier ono
fine day and Joining the band.

TJiis is organized, business princi-
ples and systematic smuggling, with
capital behind it. .

The men who actually run tho
gauntlet with the goods are only tho
paid tools' of mysterious backers,nfter
all. They have adventure and a lite
of debauch,but tho profits go to raoro
respectable citizens. AH they know
is that they are to meet at such and
such a place in Belgium, bo loaded,
safely cross the line by night and bo
received where money, Joy and flat- -
ory wait them.
The money is soon spent with these

same companions in these same estab-
lishments. Then they must begin
again. Their caseis scarcely different
from that of tho bamboozled dogs
which humbler individual smugglers
employ.. The dog Is walked back and
forth from France to Belgium until
ho knows the particular route with
his eyes shut. He has a master at
each end of the Journey. Only his
Belgian master whips and underfeeds
him, while his French master caresses
and pampers hlra. So when tho Bel-
gian master loads him with a pack
ne watcnescunningly. Soon the stupid
man will lnc Ivcrtently leave thf
house door open and the smart dog

Bow India' Hala tl ml Is Worked.
Artificial meansof obtaining rain are

sot unknown to tho modern scientific
world. A curious custom prevails
vong the lowest classesof Southern
india for obtaining win In tlmesjof
drouth. A gigantic figure of a wom-
an ia Btretched to its full length on
Its back, oa an 'open, very 'low, four-wheel-

carriage, and the carriage Is
dragged round the streets, the Indian
peasantry accomp-'iyln- g It with the
deafening noise ct their tom-tom- s,

drums and bugles, The custom la ex-
plained by the popular-notio- that tho
figure on the cart represents the wife
of Vajuna tho god of rain and that
when he seeshis favorite wife dragged
ruthlessly along the streetshe sends
down torrents of rain to wreak his
engcauce,

Fanay French Colony. '
A French newspaperhas lately writ-

ten up the wloay.of Yaasoa. Yawon
Jj'on the OOdayery, some distant to
the aorta, of Peaatherry.:,fsre',ac-
tually k m Freaek epistle?reeMltftf
(tatty Jtoiiaw mi toMtetf salaried

.TIB FRONTIERS OF FRANGE

Each Other, for Officers and Outlaws Alike

Employ the Faithful Animals.

-- .:,
"W

Roubaix, France, Letter.
win sup out stealthily, and so run
through tho night to France, where
savory messes,warmth and love await
him.

The bands of tho organized smug-
glers move by night. Each man Is
loaded with a great pack of contra-
band goods on his back. The pack is
heavy, yet neatnessof foot is essential
to make tho run, however short it
may be. So hero comes on tho sceno
a different kind of dog. Ho Is
smuggler dog, an evil-doe- r, an enemy
of tho law; but honor must bo dono
to his Btrength, his courage,his devo-
tion and his sagacity. Ho Is always a
powerful beast, becausehe must pull
his master along, and so acceleratetho
Bpced. This la half his duty; but his
other business Is to sniff the .air and
warn his master of the neighborhood
of tho pollco dogs.

These pollco dogs are of yet another
moral nature. Where all tho smuggle-
r-dog's sympathies aro against tho
law and its minions, tho pollco dogs
aro tho guardians of the frontier, tho
defenders of tho fiscal statutes. Be-
tween tho two tribes there Is undying
enmity and Infinite disdain. To tho
third or fourth generation the descend-
ants of smuggler-dog-s fall to become
good police dogs, such is the force of
heredity.

It is the duty of each set of dogs to
smell out the other in tho night and
give timely warning. The customs
guardians may be bivouacking any-
where beneath the stars. They form a
line along the whole, frontier. They

"ekrr--
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aro honest. id French soldiers,
promoted to this special service,where
a duty which often forces them tosleep
out twenty nights hand running Is re-

warded by pittance of fifty cents
day, with food and clothing. They
themselves are under- - constant sur-
veillance, and their wives may noi
keep shops. In tlmo of war the
gabolous is not only the first to re-

ceive fire, but ho Is even forced Into
jjJa&Slrffiypy- - 0n the German

this corps which would be
Charged, Immediately on tho opening

RUNNING THE FRONTIER.

officials, Including a governor, a chap
lain, a tax collector, a Judge, a com-mlssal-re

do police, an officer of health,
and a director of education, aro en-
gaged in looking after the place. It
Is stated that the few French colonists
who were included In the 6,000 inhab-
itants of Yanson In 1885 have migrated
to British territory to escapefrom tho
tracasserles des fonctlonualrcs, Over-
land Mall.

Tidal Waves and Air, Freainre,
Tho earthquake or tidal

waves that are frequently noticed
along tho coast near Sydnoy, N. s. W.,
are found by II. O. Russell to be most-
ly traceablo to low atmospheric pres-
sure. Their period, about twenty-si- x

minutes fromcrest to crost, is that of
earthquake waves. Mr. Russoll has
proved, however, that only 1 per cent
are produced by earth disturbances,
while 60 per cent are due to low pres-
sure areas, Ytilch causesthe sea, level
to rise, withcurrents along tho south
and east ceaeta that Meet In Bass

;uf lug waves Ihat affect
BydaeyCsd Newcastle tldi au;;i,

;:

of hostilities, with the defense of
bridges and tunnels, with the blowing
up of tho same in case of need, with
tho surveillance of telegraph lines and
railroads and tho maintenanceof com-
munications. And in time of peace,
when not engaged In hunting smug-
glers, their small leisure Is eaten Into
by tho making of endless repotts,
communications and plans.

In 1870 it was customs soldier like
this, a certain Jean Mouty, who fired
tho first shot against tho enemy at
Schreckllng, near Thlonvllle, the
morning nfter the declaration of war,
and ho was the first Frenchman to fall
under Prussian fire.

Tho customs gunrdian passes his
days and nights In ambush, on expe-
ditions in tho fields and woods. Ac-

companied by two companions and
their dogs they will bivouac under tho
stars night after night.

Night falls and the men sleep. But
ono of the dogs Is always on tho alert.

Attention! The subtlo .sensesof tho
beast percelvo an odor or a distant
murmur. The Intelligent animal
growls, he pusheshis noseagainst his
master's cheek to wake him. Tho sen-
tinels awake; their eyes question the
dark country round; they press their
ears to tho ground, all their over-ox-clt-

faculties arc aimed at ono object,
like those of a savage. Out of tho
darkness there loom four Bhadows,
marching Indian file, or In the form
of a triangle. They aro tho smugglers,
and it is only question now of
whether their smuggler dogs will be

Frontier
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ON THE LINE IN HALLIUN THAT CA

equal to the far more dlfflcult task of
locating the ambushed guardiansof
the frontier In tlmo for warning and
escape.

Sometimes tho smugglers turn out
to bo a band of fifteen or twenty boys
of 10 to 13 years old. At the flrst
warning from their dogs they break
ranks and scatter In all directions.
The guardians of the frontier do not
dare looso their own dogs on them,
becauseof tho public opinion, and so,
hampered with their animals and
weapons, they can make but llttlo

Ntar (later lu n Balloon.
Mr. Janssen,the French astronomer,

Is arrangingtor balloon ascents from
three stations, ono in Europe, another
In America and a tblid in Siberia, to
obsorve the Novembor shooting stars
this year. The balloons are to meas-
ure 50,000 to 00,000cubic feet andcarry
three men, ono aeronautand two ob'
servers,with electric lamps, chronome-
ters and star maps. They aro to go
up 10,000 feot. Freo balloons are also
to bo sent up to test tho high atmos-plf- o.

How to Bo Ilappr.
Thoughtful persons of much expe-

rience know that the way to be happy
is to give up all attempt to bo so. In
other words, the cream of enjoyment
In this life is always Impromptu; tho
chance walk, thounexpectedvisit, tjw
unpremeditated Journey, the unsought
conversation or acquaintance The,
best things written or spoken have not
beaa written or spoken "to order,"
They casaeunbidden, ia easy-flowi-

laimenij not siarcned ana stately,
ratling, ftm, and eoasclous. They

AID BELGIUM.

progressagainst tho superior flcctness
of the youngsters. But the employ-
ment of children for this night-smug-gll-

Is held dangerous, becausethey
aro tempted so easily to betray tho
cause. With rs there Is
tlways question of fighting if the pur-
suit grows hot. Tho guardians may
let their dogs looso on them they
will shoot them. On their side the
guardians are forbidden to use fire-
arms, except to defend their lives, Tho

A HOT RACE ACROSS THE LINE.

hand-to-han- d struggle Is, therefore,
unequal, and so the guardians of the
frontier must bo picked men.

Tho struggle is always unequal, and
the law Is always suffering defeat. The
"running" of tho frontier Is no figur-

ative expression. Such smuggling ot

and by night Is In favor, because
It presents the most chances ofsuc-

cess. In caso of detection, escapomay
often bo accomplishedat tho price of
abandoning tho merchandise. And In
case of capture there Is less material
evidence to Incriminate the moneyed
backers of the scheme.

t3C
USED TROUBLE

A more bare-face-d and dangerous
form of breaking tho frontier Is that
of fighting through with a strong
force and team of merchandise. The
team approachesthe custom house on
a lonely local road. It Is fully day-tlm- o,

and there is nothing suspicious
looking. It slackens its paco as if
about to stop. Tho guardians come
out In a readiness tomake their ex-
amination. Dut Just at the crltlcnl mo-
ment two or three of them receive a
uoso of pepper In tho eyes th6 team
stay.s off at a breakneck pace, and
tho remaining guardians find then-selve-s

coveredwith revolvers.
Hero in Roubaix contraband cigars,

tobacco, matches and playing cards
are sold almost openly in the streets
and saloons. Many of the saloon-
keepers aro great politicians, mayors,
prefects and even deputies from time
to time. And tho saloon business is
tho natural fosterer and guardian of
smuggling. It Is almost as chea'p for
a traveling Parisian to stop off nt a
frontier city like this and supply him-
self with Havana cigars, as to buy
mem up in rree trado Belgium, and
run the risk of smuggling them across
himself. All tho commercial travelers
and buyers who rendezvous in Rou-
baix feel tho temptation to tako away
with them at least cigars and laces In
good quantity.

In factory towns nearer still to the
frontier, like Halliun, two other kinds
of smuggling, ono wholesale,tho other
retail, nre In dally, hourly practice.
Night and morning Frenchmen cross
the frontier to and from their work
In Belgian factories, and Belgians pass
In the same way between their homes
and the French factories. Men, women
and children take work whore they
find u, and in Halliun half tho town
Is In Belgium, half In France. It Is
Impossible to search thoroughly those
bands of worklngmen and women,
boys and girls, hurrying to their fac-
tories In tho morning and home to
their suppersat night. It Is notorious
that not half tho grocery stores of this

camo without thought of "what peo-
ple would say." They steppedout be-
cause the time had come when they
couldn't stay In. In a word, they were
natural, as llttlo children are, and,
consequently,delicious and fresh. Hap-
piness comes. It would not bo chal-Icnge- d,

It glides only when you havo
closed the door and turned your back
upon it and forgot it. It lays a soft
hand on your face when you thought
to be alone, and brings a Joyful flush
of surprise to your cheek, and a soft
light to your weary eye, and lneffablo
peace toNyour soul.

l'rlrat Urava Yards In China.
There are no largo cemeteries In

China, Every family has its own
graveyard, as spacious as posslble.and
thus a largo part of the, best land Is
given up teethe dead, tho worship of
waom la the first principle In Chluese
religion.

When a married man turns out bad
bis mother says his wife didn't un-
derstand blsa, and hut wife says hU
Baths? spoiled hiss:

remarkable town sell anything ut
contraband In many of their lines, nd
It seemsonly Just, from ono polnf, of
view. Why should a box of mat(fcCB

bo two cents on ono street and only
half a cent on another? If the sbops
did not soil smuggled articles, ovrry
citizen would smuggle the family a'tp-pl- y

on his own account simply by
walking around thecorner. '

In, ono respect tho town of Halliun '

Is unique. It has houseswhich aro
half In France and half In Belgium.
Tho frontier was determined In 1815
by a "conventional line" drawn on the
map of Europe with the pen and Ink

I

t&9

'

I

of the conquerors of Napoleon. As a
matter of fact this line was found,
necessarily, to traverse hamlets, towns
and even particular properties. Thus
certain fields remained half French,
half Belgian without ceasing to be-
long to the same proprietor. It hap-
pened that only a few actual buildings
were thus cut through by the Imagin-
ary line, and as 1815 is a long while
ago, nearly all that existed at that
tlmo have passedaway, not to be re- - motners. ine way he came to havo
built; but it is easy to see how con--' moro tnan hls share of grandmothers
venlent such a house would be for . wa& tnnt n,s mother had married

again, so there was her mother, his
The French law is of such a formal , fiber's mother and his step.fathcr's

characterthat It actually favors the i
motner; stranger yet, they lived

traffic that prevailed for twenty I Bether,to all appearancesIn peaceand
years in the house at Halliun. Its concord, and vied with each other in
occupantsfor thaC spaceof time were
smugglers on a large scale and al-
most openly defied the excise authori-
ties. They could enter whatever goods
they pleasedthrough the doorsof their
Belgian domicile nnd impudently move
them out the door of their French
domicile. The treaty with Belgium
guarantees to these peculiarly situ-
ated frontier ton "liberty of circu-
lation in tho same ward," and It Is
under this clause that it is so impos-
sible to fix wrongdoing on tho petty
smugglers of the factories who pass
night and morning.

In the case of the house at Halliun
thoTA rnillil Un via n.allmlnn... I

ns in th..., riS)infiiinti K..ii, ..- ...j...Mtw, uum vuu num-
ber of packages. Tho French authori-
ties dare not cross the Belgian fron-
tier to Identify goods going In tho
Belgian back door. Once Inside tho
house the packages could bo broken
up and changed; and by their mere
passagethrough the French front door
they becamo French merchandise, or,
at least, free to circulate In the ward
or commune. They were'thus rvs.
tematlcally circulated, Identification

y.one h,m
nnd Clifford's

a few
unlawful of wouldn't
and on a of

of the director Ing this is somethlnK
Lille.

The proceedingssmackedof tho old
Spanish Inquisition, but the bold ef-
fort successfuland evidence was
obtained sent tho ringleaders
to prison. Had he been unfortunato
enough to fall or make slip, tho dar-
ing customs director would havo been
politically officially ruined. Tho
good peopleof the frontier do not dls-llk- o

the smugglers,
STERLING HEILIG.

Flrst-Rat- o I'lant at Haraoa.
CommodoreB. J. Cromwell has been

sent to take command of tho naval
station at Havana. Tho plant there
Is first-rat- e In respects, though
lacking dry dock. Not long before
the opening of the recent contilrt

established at that port a'
floating dock at a cost of ?1,000,000. It
nover satisfactorily, but much
might havo been dono with It by
American engineers, It Is a great
pity that it should have passedout of
our by tho terms of the peace
agreement. The territory occupiedby
this station covers 40 acres, on which
are machine shops, repair shops, bar-
racks, storehouses,magazines for tho
storage of gunpowder and
and officers' quarters, etc. la
also a hospital a marine railway
for bringing vessels upon the
land and repairing and cleaning them.
No plans seem to brivo been formed
as to the retention of a station
In Cuba by tho States when
tho Island Is turned over to Cu-
bans.

A Station In tho Mamoan Iilands.
A contract has Just been given out

for establishing a coaling plant at
Pango-Pang-o, In the Samoan Islands.
It will consist most Importantly of n
steel nnda steel coal shed. The
pier will of the most modern pat-
tern, with screw piles planted in the
coral rock. Tho pier will be 25G fcirt
long 4S feet wldo, will hao
an approach 208 feet In length. The
shed will 150 feet long and 100 feet
wide, and will 5,000 tons of
coal. There will bo small power
apparatus for bringing the coal Into
the shedby means cars, which will
be run by cable Into the top of the
structure and will dump their contents
upon the coal piles beneath. Labor Is
so extremely cheap In Samoa that It
Is not deemed worth while to go to
the expenseof putting In a complete
plant or handling tho coal entirely
by machinery.

Wadding; Anions Hmolitcrlng Kulna.
A determined bridal party at Strood,

near Rochoster,England, on reaching
the church foundthat the building was
on Are. It waited around until the treJ
was out and made the pastor par-for-m

the ceremony ruins.
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SOME GOOD STORICS FOll OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

What Ono Hoy Accnnipllnlieil Tnio Story
of What Happened on Clifford lly'
Birthday Wlno Drinking Will Nerer
Muke u Jinn of Anybody.

Love at a Illitince.
Upon my bedroom mantel nbelf,

With many luilckktmckH lncleti
Two figures Btand, nt either end

A china man and maiden.

So lovingly they Badly glance.
Ab If to nay, "Come nearer."

While each replies, "Alas, I can't!
But, loc, jou're all the dourer!"

She holds n crook In one plump hand,
Her hair Is bright and ft len.

Her drein Is (lowered and" .Jrboloned
In dainty fashion olden.

He wears a three-cocke- d beaver hat
And coat of atln elloiv,

With dark brown eyes and powdered

Is a handsome fellow.
A gun Is slung acrosshis back,

Uut jou need neir fear It.
A heart has long been his solo aim

Ah! If he were but near It!
And ntlll they pmllo and sadly glance,

As If to say, "Come nearer,"
While each replies. "Alas, I can't!"Uut loc. jou're all the dearer!"

What One Hoy Did.
By Anne Gullbert Mahon.

They wtre Just sitting down to the
table, twelve boys, their faces bright,
their eyes sparkling with the antici-
pation of the dinner that was before
them. It was Clifford Ray's birthday
and his mother had said ho mlsht
Invito eleven of his friends to a dinner
party.

Clifford was an only child and an
only grandchild and, strangeas it may
seem,ho was blessedwith threegrand--

petting and spoiling Master Clifford,
The boys lost no time in starting on

tho good things, and they ate as only
healthy, growing boys can eat. Thoy
did not talk much at first, they were
too busy for that; but they enjoyed
themselves thoroughly, which
Mrs Ray tho three kind old grand-
mothers who waited on them, beam
with pleasure.

After they had got fairly started,
Mrs. Ray unlocked tho door of a little
cupboard, built In tho wall, and said
smilingly, "Now, boys! am going to
give you your choli i of somevery fine
wine. I havo all kinds here, and you
can tako your choice, lu of Cllf- -

' l0TU s uirmuay.
"Oh, that's fine, mother!" ex--

claimed Clifford. "Come, boys, what
j kind will you have?"
j No one answered,so Mrs. Ray turn

to the boy at the head of the table,
George Warner, the biggest of tho
twelve, and tho popular; George
usually took the lead In everything.

As' Mrs. Ray turned to him, ho an-
sweredpolltoly, but without tho slight-
est hesitation, "I won't take any,

' you, Mrs. Ray.'

and a glass won't hurt you; it will
make a man of you."

George was tempted to reply that
he knew Just what kind of a man it

make of him, ho had seen men
like that; but ho did not llko to say
anything rude to Mrs. Ray, so he an-
swered politely but as firmly as be-

fore, "No, thank you. I really can't
tako it. Plcasodon't urge me!"

"Come, now! You won't refuse a
lady, I'm suro!"

All eyes were turned on George.He
colored slightly a3 Mrs. Ray poured
out a glass of tho sparkling beverage
and set it before htm; but his resolve
was not shaken and ho repeated,"I'm
sorry to havo to refuso you anything,
but Indeed, can't take it."

Mrs. Ray was evidently annoyed.
"Well, I won't press you, If it's
against your principles to drink it,"
she said, and turned to tho next boy
with, "Well, you'll tako it, Harry
Clark?"

George's refusal had given Harry
courago to net. Ho know his mother
would not want him to tako the wine;
but he would not havo been strong
enough to refuse It It had not been for
his friend's example so ho said. "I
don't beltevo I'll take any, either, Mrs.
Ray."

Frank Miller, who sat next to Harry
said the same, and so It went all

tho table until It camo to Clif-
ford.

"You'd bettershut up the cupboard,
mother, I don't bellevo any of tho fel

want n."
Then they went on rating their din-

ner and were soon asmerry as If the
Interruption had not occurred. The in-
cident was seemingly forgotten.

But there was one who did not for-
get it. In the next room there a
listener of whom none of the boys
were aware. Mrs. Ray's brother had
long been a source of troublo to his
family. It was the old story of bad
company and then all sorts of dissi-
pation. He had tried one business
after another, to make a failure of all.
At last he had gone away, and his
family hoped that the separation from
his old companionsmight reform him:
but he came back an utter wreck nnd
failure,

Howard Morse had come in while the
boys were at dinner. He was sober
then; but he Intended going out later
in me evening with a number of boon
companions, and "making a night of
It" as usual. The door between the
dining-roo- m and the library, where he
had, thrown himself down on the di-
van, was open, and he heard his sis-
ter's otter of the wino and George'sre-
fusal.

It reminded him of the time when
he took his first glassof wneand then
he thought of the events which fol-
lowed. Like all drunkards, aj times,
he would hare glvwt aaythlnahe bob.
saasedto break the awful and,
ha,wv wished bsartily that wfca h
had baw'Sffarad his flrst ha h4

maU0 Th0 bys ,00ke1 at ,n surprise,
fortunes. The illicit business was mother said. "What!broken up only years ago by , Not any wine? Oh, you are not soa courageousbut seizure I particular! Of course it dopersons, property documents , for boys to make practice drlnk-th- e

part customs of it; but extra.
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fuse. Then tho thought enmo to him,
"Am I going" to bo outdono by a boy
twclvo years old? What ho can do, I
can; it Isn't too late yet. If God will
only forgive me and help me, I'll nover
touch nnothcr drop."

A few minutes later tho boys and
Mrs. Ray and tho threo
were greatly surprised to sec Howard
Morso walk Into tho dining room and
greet them cordially. Slnco ho bad
started on tho downward path ho had
kept taciturnly to himself when ho "was
at home, nnd avoided meeting any of
tho people who visited there. This was
a new Howard, surely!

After dinner, Instead of hurrying out
of the house,he Joined the boys In tho
library. Ho was so entertaining, in-
stituting new games, and telling
thrilling stories, that no ono could be-
lieve tho clock right when Its hands
pointed to the hour for leaving.

Reluctantly the boys went home,
after bidding "Uncle Howard" a hearty,
good-nlgh- t.

As Georgewas going Howard oaught
his arm and drew hlra aside.

"I want to tell you, George,that you
have saved mo tonight."

Georgo'seyes openedwide In aston-
ishment. "Saved you? I?"

"Yes; It was your example In re-
fusing tho wine, that set mo to think-
ing, and I resolved never to touch an-
other drop of liquor or have it In tho
house. I would llko to Join your tem-
perance society. I want to help save
others who hnve ben us low as I was."

George was very happy that night,
and when he prayed to his Heavenly,
Fatherhe did not forgot to thank Him
for the privilege which had beenglvs!
to him, to save a soul by his example''

Howard Morso kept his word. He
not only Joinedtho temperance soctety,
but later on the church, and was well,
known throughout the community as
an earnest worker.

Some years afterward he startedout
as a temperance lecturerand was the
means of leading many from tho
"broad way that leadeth to destruc--'
tlon." And In all his lectures he nover
failed to give credit to the boy who
had stood firm for his principles, and
by his example,pointed him to the way.
In which he was now walking.

Hints on Her Bat.
That quick wit is not confined to

cities was proved tho other day by a
young woman who wag rambling along
ono of our roads.

She was dressedsmartly, and when
she met a small, bare-legge- d urchin
carrying a bird's nest with eggs In it,
she didnot hesitate to stop him.

"You are a wicked boy," she said.
"How could you rob that nest? No
doubt the poor mother Is now griev-
ing for tho loss of her eggs."

'Oh, she don't care," said the boy,
edging away; "she's on your hat!"
Capo Ann (Mass.) Advertiser.

Mesmerised by a Ball.
Ono of the most interesting and

novel effects in tho new drama at the
Princess, says tho London Evening
News, is the demonstration of me-
chanically produced hypnotism by
means of the revolving crystal globa
that gives Its name to the piece. This
globe, which is the latest Invention of
the French mesmerist,has such power
that the actors and actresses on tho
stage have to exercise great care to
keep their eyes awayfrom it. There
Is no risk to the audience,as the globe;
is focused"up stage." - Wj;

Two Brave Girls.
William Brldon, a proment fanner

of Canal township, Franklin, Pa., was"
attacked by a vicious bull and fatally
Injured. Two brave daughters of tho
wounded man, hearing his cries for
help, got axes and went to the assist-
anceof their father. They went at tho
enraged animal In truo butcher style.
Blow after blow was sent home on tho
body and after a hard battle they fin-
ally dispatched It. The wounded man..
It is believed,cannot recover.

FUh as Brain Food.
"One of tho most ludicrous of tho

old-tim- e hygienic said a
New Orleans doctor, "Is the Idea that
fish aro brain food. It is the most
widely spread of all the popular fal-
lacies, and must hnve originated in tho
circumstance that fish became

In certain stages of decay.
Tho Inference, probably, was that they
contained a great deal of phosphorus,
and, as that element enters Into the
chemical composition of brain matter,
It 13 not unnatural to conclude that
fish were good train builders. Tho
truth is that the system gets its neces-
sary phosphorusfrom different Bources
altogether, and a man might eatall the
whales between hero and Labrador
without adding a Blngle grain to tho
weight of his brain. Still, I know of
an old gentleman In this city who has
eaten fish regularly four times a week
for over half a century, believing firm-
ly that he was greatly increasing his
mental capacity by the diet. Lots
of parentsurge their children to eat
fish for the same reason. If the old
theory was current tho natives of the
South SeaIslands would be the smart-
est folks on earth, instead of tho stup-
idest.

Where Aro the Mbalng OolntT
Thero are, l Is claimed, 109,900,000

old stylo copper pennies somewhere.
Nobody knows what has become of
them, exceptthat onceIn a while a sin-
gle specimen turns up in change. A
few years ago 4,600,000 broase
pieceswero se afloat. Three millions'
of them ate still outstanding, but'are
never seen. A million of silver
pieces are scattered over the United
Btates, but It Is very rarely that oaa
comes across any of them. Of th
800,000 H-ce- nt piecesnot one has been
returned to tho government for coin-
age or Is hold by the treasury,

Tho Loaffeet Head of Hair.
The woman who possessesthe leag-- k

est head of hair In the world U said to .
be MercedesLepes, a M4a, Haf
height Is Q feet, and whea she tfiis's
eiect her hair trails oa the grriWf
four feet Her aer hj e '
thick that she eaa irnmiUlejj- - 'M)t
herself la It. Mm

'
has it" vary

uatly, as it a ., tflaV
hllas her to sail sari toatatf to lair
deatars every aMMfc. th ta (ft fat

"MWM t to-- t4afSMSetotohM
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AWFUL EXPLOSION ffl FRANCE.

The Country Laid Bare for a Radius of at
Least Two Miles and a Number of

CasualtiesResult,

Tarilgo Kxploalaa,
Toulon, March, 6. The naval powder

magazine ot I .a Goubran, between La
Seyne and Toulon, in tho department
of Yar, southernFrance, exploded at
2:30 o'clock yesterday morning. All
oC tho sentrieson duty at the maga-

zine were killed and a number ot In
habitants ot the surroundingdistrict,
the buildings In which were razed.
Forty corpseshave already been recov-
ered. The causeot the explosion la not
known.

Fifty thouand kilogrammes ot black
powder exploded. It looks as though
a volcanic eruption had occurred, the
country being swept almostbare within

a radius ot two miles, houses de-

stroyed, trees overturnedand distort-
ed, fields devastated and covered with
stones and brick dust.

Some ot the stones are enormous.
Oae weighing fifty Kilogrammes tell
in the suburb ot Lone de Las. Signs ot
the explosion are evLSent In all the
suburbs ot Toulon and in the city ieself.
Evenat St Jeando Var, five miles In-

land, houseswere Bhatteded anddoors
batter in. Later reports show that
ot the seven soldiers four were killed
outright and the othersseverely In
jured the corporal being literally
scalped.

A large number of soldiers are now
employed In clearingaway the debris,
but the work is very difficult

It is impossible to ascertain accur-
ately tho number killed, but It is be-

lieved that no fewer than a hundred
were injured.

'Although it was a clear night the
explosion was so terrific as to produce
a slight rainfall.

Fortunately the neighboring people
escaped. It is now believed the explo-
sion originated in chemical decomposi-
tion in smokelesspowder. There is no
suggestion of foul play.
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The Yazoo in Mississippi is to
be

dynamited Lamberg Bros.'
sate at Smith, secured
$50.

The D. Elliott tobacco factory
at Owcnsboro,Ky., burned.

P. Fone, residing near
Miss., was by unknown as-

sassin.
In n dispute over business matters

Mayor Converseof Zacharlah, La., was
by J. W. Thompson, a contrac-

tor.

Dr. John B. a promi
nent Methodist divine, died at
loosa, Ala. He leaesa widow and
children.

Sections ot Carolina wero vis-

ited by a terrible hailstorm and cyclone
and damage Near Grcons-bor-o

two killed.

Huntsille, to
mill that will be the largest single in-

dustrial ot kind la
It is to' be operated tho Merrlmon
corporation of Lowell,

Rev. J. C. Rexroad, a minister of
county, Virginia, and

neighbors, Simmons and James
Bennett a pistol fight, in which

minister mortally wounded.
The trouble a

Three masked men entered theresi
of and Henry near

Wheeling, W. , beat them In a hor
manner, gagged and took
15000. stole horses

Tapes' and escaped.

The famous Lipscomb poisoning case
In Kemper county. Mississippi, In

Dr. H. Lipscomb
life imprisonment on the charge of
poisoning C. T. Stewart for alleged

Cyclone la TnmiiM, I purpose of receding Insurance on
Athens, Tenn., March 6. A terrible! latter's life, has beea affirmed by the

cyclone passedover a portion of supreme court of Mississippi,
sonvillo and Monroe county Saturday!
night with disastrous results. Early Kntsrpriict.
in the evening a wind arose Baltimore, Md., March C lead-an- d

at 7:30 a cyclone sixty or ,nR manufacuring industries ot the
yards wide struck a portion of week reported the

killing three persons, erg. were: a 230-barr-

wounding ten or twelve others and m and .ton mm to cost
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gress. March G. The houseof
All the army brevet nominations of the flfty-fllt- h con-

sent t the senatewere not confirmed. , gmia passe(11035 b,,,8 an(, resolutions
These Included men nominated for against 1200 by tho flfty-fourt- 951 by
gallant action in the Spanish war. tno flfty-thlr- ti and by the fifty- -

John Weber, naval officer customs,J 8econd conRni,gca respectively. The
New Orleans, La.

( wrk of the house for three sessions
appears as a new valuable feature ofn .h j,n.Iae . fhp ThU rnvoro

Manila, March dmlral , recan,tu)atlon of tho whole work
raised as admiral board

plant

an of over fllfty
the Saturday morning and . . . . . .... ......,,
waa saluted by the guns of the forU, tfae houfio t,ja )aflt tWQ yearfl
of the foreign warships, the British IJn(,er m,e Army forty.two
cruleer tho German tlnct measuresare given. It
cruiser Kalserln Augusta and the at a glancefull Information on that
American ships In port. has been done on subject.

Killed. I The rivpr harbor bill Just pasa--

p" lvw Sabine ! Texas
Decatur. Ala., March C.--A terrible

' my. mouth of tho Brazos,
torm ot wind, hall and llghtnln mjm, MmmB paw mfiWi

Btruck this place, doing damage) fm ft twehp.foot cRnne 0 t,and causing the loss of four lives. fjQ0

The huge of the long dlstancoi ' '
telephone company, 140 feet
which carries the wires spanning tho
Tennessee river, was snapped like

plants
are suspendedon accountot damageto
buildings

lttralil.
Manila, March C Daylight

morning outposts
a large body of rebels

to the river for tho pur-
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Admiral Dpwey and Gen. Otis have
cabledtheir thanks for the honors con-

ferred on them the former to tho rank
of admiral, the latter asa brevet major
general.

A snnwsllilc on Granite mounutaln,
Colorado, killed Mrs. Alta Stout, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Swazee, and oneof their
children, besidescausing a property
loss of $70,000.

Rebels in the village of Han Jose
near Manila, f red on the gunboit Ben-
nington and tho latter shelled the
place.

Tho new navy personnel law puts
Schley two numbers ahead ot

!.J .. 'II . 1 J .. W
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Madrid Matteri.
Madrid, March 4. Admiral Montojo,

who was In command ot the Spanish
squadron destroyed by Admiral Dewey
in the battle ot Manila bay, and the
commander of the Cavltc arsenal, was
iucarceratcd in the military prison
pending trial for their conduct at Man
ila. The government nlso ordered the
prosecution ot Gen. Ltnaree, who was
ln supreme command at Santiago at
the time ot the capitulation to Gen.
Shatter.

The queen regent as tho result of
her consultations with tho statesmen,
generals and political leaders Inform-
ed Senor Segasta that she desired to
retain the present chamber and she

I Invited him to reconstruct tho cab

Senor Sngasta replied that It would
be impossible for him to remain pre-

mier without a dissolution.
Thereupon the queenregent referred

the same request to Senor Montero
Rlos, prsldent ot the senate, who de-

clined for tho same reason.
Finally Sonor Sllvela, tho Conserva-

tive leader, acceptedtho task and It is
expected that he will submit a Con
servative ministry to her majesty for
her approval.

The newspaperspredict that popular
demonstrations will greet a Conserva-
tive ministry.

"'""'WlrW

In the Sllvela cabinet cabinet it is
believed that Marquis Pldal, former
vice president of tho chamber of dep-
uties, will hold the portfolio of foreign
affaire. Lieut Gen. Polavlejo, who has
held the posts of governor general of
Cuba and of tho Philippines, the port-
folio of war, and Senor Date, the pres-
ent ministerof the interior, will again
hold that office.

Count de Rascon, Spanish ambassa-
dor to Greet Britain, and Senor Leon
y Castillo, ambassador toFrance, have
tendered their resignations. The pre-

fects andsecretariesof statehave also
resigned.

Italy nnd Chlnn.
Pekln, March 4 Tho demand of the

Italian government upon the govern-
ment of China for the lease ot San
Mun bay as a coaling station and na-
val base, on the some conditions as
those under which Germany holds
Kloa Chou bay, Including a demand
upon the part of Italy for a conces
sion of three Islands off the coast
province of Che Klang, with the right
to construct a railroad from San Mun
bay to Po Yang lake and preferential
mining and railroad rights within the
epheroof Influencecovering the south-
ern two-thir- of Klang province has
causedgreat excitement here, not only
among Chinese,but among diplomats.
The Chineseare firmly convinced that
Great Britten Is chiefly responsible
for the Italian demand. Diplomats
openly say the new development is
the beginning of a policy of partition
upon tho part of tho powers.

Representativesot the great powers
in tho course of conversation are
said to have suggestedthat the mo

ment hasnow arrived for internation-
al control ot China, and It added it the
pol:y of "spheres of influence" is

really Inaugerated, the United States
is expected to have a say in the mat-to- r,

and Is further said that thereare
indications that America will likely
prefer the province of Chlh-ll- .

CoacU HUtory.

March 4. Through the
courtesy ot a Spaniard at Manila the
navy department has secured a con-

cise history of the navy yard and ar-

senal at Cavlte. It appears that this
was startedln 1799, just 100 years ago,
by the Spanish admiral, M. De Alava,
the materials being provided from San
Bias, Cal. The arsenal developed
greatly during the command of Gen.
Eurlle In 1834, when a large frigate,
the St. Esperanza, was launched
there. A great part of the buildings
were destroyed by ln
1828 and 1SC5. The arsenal and navy
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Washington,

earthquakes

yard cover 71.C1 square miles, and It

is reported the ard can be madeone
of tho best naval stations in tlTe far
cast.

United States Ambassadorto Mexico
Clayton has gone to New York. He
will visit his Arkansas home beforo
returning to Mexico.

fillip Tandsred.
Washington, March 4. To show the

depth of the sympathy felt by the
United States government with the
British government nnd the family in

the loss ot the late Ixrd Herschell our
government has pronVred the use of a

United States warship to convey tho

one

cmbassy to accept the offer.

Out of Work
Santiago do Cuba.March4. Between

2000 and 3000 men have been suddenly
thrown out of work tho provlnco of
Santiago, over 700 in tho Immediate

Gov. Gen. Brooks has $30,000 re-

quired for the February pay roll, there
Is of nearly and
the orders from Havina still hold
good limiting the expenditure during
the month of March for the entire
province to $10,000,

Treaty lUtlfUil.

March The senate
executive session ratified treaty

with Brltlan In regard to
laws of descent,which was earlier in

actedupon by the commltte on
foreign relations.

Tho of the British steamer
Plcton, Capt Payne,which sailed from
Newport News on Jan. 20, for Sllgo,
and has not since been heard of, have
abandoned allhopefor hit.

vrafW?

Cranlon!' I'nllmtlo Di-nl-

Washington, March 4. Represents
tlve John W. Cranford, who has been
a constantsufferer for many week's,

died Thursday night Thursday aftor-noo- n

he hud n sinking spell and sent
for his four children, expecting to" bid
them a farewell, but he railed
after n tlmo and the physicians
thought that tho end might bo defer-
red for many days. Later In tho even-

ing, however, he grew worse and when
Judgo Burke told him good night at 9

o'clock It was evident that the end was
not far off . Cranford realized this, and
Intimated to the Judge that he could
not survive the night Ho sent for his
oldest son and miked wit lihltu seri-
ously about the approaching end and
requestedhtm as a dying wish to be u

protector to his little brothers and
sisters. It was n pathetic meeting and
made lnstlng impression on the boy.
Not long after tho end came and
brought relief from the intense suffer-
ing which marked the closing weeks
of Cranford's life. Yesterday morning
when the housemet Judge Burke, who
had beenthe deadman's most constant
friend throughout the last Illness, was
recognized by the speaker and an
nouncedthe death of his colleague and
offered the customary resolutions,
which wero immediately adopted. The
speaker appointed tho following com-

mittee to attend the funeral: Messrs.
Burke, Lanham, Henry and DeGrat-fenric- d

of Texas, McRac of Arkansas,
Brewer of Alabama, of Tennes-
see, Smith of Kentucky, McCreery of
Minnesota, Mahany of New York and
Jenkins of Wisconsin.

Mr. Chilton announced the death ot
Mr. Cranford ln tho senate and offered
the usual resolutions, which were
adopted. The senators appointed to
attend tho funeral aro Messrs. Mills
nnd Chilton of Texas, Morgan of Ala
bama, Berry of Arkansas, Cockrcll of
Missouri, Forakcr of Ohio, Perkins of
California, Chandler of New Hamp-
shire and Mason of Illinois.

The remains will arrive at
Springs Tuesday morning.

Sulphur

Tor Latter,Carriers.
court of claims has rendered

judgment ln favor of Texas letter car-
riers for overtime work as follows;
Houston, Clarence O. Skinner, $6.75;
San Antonio, David E. Hughes $23.45,
Leon T. Marcschal $99; Dallas, James
H. Bishop $30.86, John B. Leamon
$38.27; Galveston, Chailes L. Heine
$98.03, William T. Snipes $74.87; Aus-
tin, Benjamin E. Erlcson $18.49, Alono
Gerard $11.98, John W. Marlson $33.59;
El ,Poso, Sheldon E. Bovee $226.58.
Robt. L. Greenwood $18.98, Julius
Schultz $11.34; Fort Worth, John R.
Jackson $41.82; Gainesville, John A.
Atchison $17.7'?, Tyler, Henry C. But-l- e:

$35.41, Frank B. McCool $40.72, Ed
ward Lee McFadden $40.50.

Wagei to be Ralad.
Boston, Moj.8., March 4. Advicee re-

ceived from several mill cerfters ln
New England make it apparentthat
the actionof trje Fall River cotton fac-
tories, taken this weeok to restore the
schedulo of wages paid in tho cotton
mills In 1897 has becomegeneral. Fol-
lowing the action of the Fall River
Mills in New Bedford, Rhode Island
towns and other manufacturing cen-
ters of southern New England, the
sevn corporations of Lowell, the
Amoskeag, Stark nnd Amory mills of
Manchester, and mills at other places
April 3. Chlcopeemills, Farnams--
vllle company and others have made
similar announcements.

Dllll Slgnad.
Washington, March 4. The presi-

dent has signed bills authorizing the
construction of public buildings at n,

Ala., Columbus, Ga,, New
Iberia, La., and enlarging public build;
Ings at Macon, Ga., for taking tho
twentieth census, the Buffalo exposi-
tion bill, to reimburse governors ot
statesand territories for expensesIn-

curred In the Spanish war, providing
a new building for the department ot
Justice in Washington, making appro-
priations for fortifications and other
works of defense,for the relief of tho
International Cotton company,
New Orleans.

At llarana.
Havana, March 4. Abner McKlnley

has arrived here.
The Cist Indiana regiment had a fifte-

en-mile practice march. Tho men
enjoyed It Fourteen of the soldiers,
suffering from over-fatigu- e, wero re- -

,,,rne" ln Uie anmnce.remains of Herschell to England.
The particular vessel has not yet been Tho two yellow fever suspectsIn the
selected, but It will be of thoCampof G(n iritznugh Lee are cova-ship-s

now at Havana attached to the' , . .. . ... . ,,
north Atlantic squadron If tho British"1 ",,u '" " lypnom le--
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Will Hold IIr to Tertui.
London March 4. Daily Graph-

ic announcesthat tho British minister
to Chlnn, Sir ClaudeMacDonald,acting
upon Lord Salisbury's Instructions,

neighborhood of this city. Although' notified the Chineseforeign office that

still
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fiient Britain will hold China to tho
terms of the contract In the recent
railway loan, and will also siiDnort her
in resisting any aggressionIntended to
force her to repudiate her obligations
under that contract.

'I he Fort Smith and Western Rail,
way company has been organized.

Mr. aqd Mrs, E. H. Sims, residents
of Denison for twenty-fou- r years,
celebrated their fifty-secon- d marriage
nnulversary on the 2d. They wedded
In Cumberland county, Virginia, jn
1S47.

For the secondtime within a month
N. Becker's Jewelry store at Ban An-

tonio fins been robbed. Nearly $3000

worth was.taken the secondtime.

Popo Leo XIII was 9 years old on
the 2d.

Death ot Cranford.
Washington, March 3. Representa-

tive John W. Cranford ot the fourth
congressional district of Texas died
here, at the Providence hotel at mid-

night last night ot heart disease and
other complications.

JohnWalter Cranford was born near
Groo Hill, Clark county, Alabama,
about ln 1859. Ho was of Scotch-Iris- h

ancestry. At tho age of 13 years he
was left without father or mother or
the means of support or education. By
industry, persevorence,self-deni- al and
indomitable pluck he bought books,
studied them andprepared himself for
the bxst high schoolb of Alabama, fin-

ishing his education under a private
tutor. He removed to Texas about
twenty-tw-o years ago,locating at Sul-

phur Springs, where he studied law
under Judges J. K. Milam and Sam J.
Hunter, associate justice ot tho court
of civil npepals. Upon attain-
ing his majority he was admitted to
the bar, and soon thereafter became
the junior ...ember of tho law firm of
Hunter, Putnam & Cranford, and ln n

short time forged his way to the front
as one of the ablest lawyers ln Texas.
The senior membersof the firm having
later goneon the bench,he becamethe
senior memberot the firm, and was
actively engaged In the practice ot
the law up to tho tlmo of his death,
when not engagedin his public duties
as a member of the legislature or of
congress. He was elected to the state
senate otTexas in 1888 for a torm of
four years, and was in 1892,

although he did not offer as a candi-
date for He served in the
senate,ne chairman ot Judiciary com-

mittee No. 1 and was electedpresident
pro tempore of the twenty-secon- d sen-

ate, being the youngest member ever
elected to thnt position. In IS96 ho
becamea candidate for the Democratic
nomination for congress from the
fo'irth congressional district, carrying
nine out of the eleven counties com-

posing that district over Hon. James
G. Dudley, the chairman of the state
Democratic executive committee. He
was elected to the fifty-fift- h congress
as aDemocrat, after one of the hottest
Joint canvasses ever known in the
state, receiving 21,187 votes, against
J. H. (Cyclone) Davis, Populist, who
received U',703 votes, nnd M. W. John-
son, gold standard Democrat who re-

ceived 3750 votes. In the present con-
gress Mr. Cranford was a number of
tho committee on private land claims.
He was not in 1S9S, tho
Democratic candidate In the fourth
district beingJ. L. Sheppard,who went
In by a heavy majority.

Mr. Cranford was well liked by his
colleaguesln the jiouse, nnd during his
illness frequent Inquiries were mnde
as to his condition, while the press as-

sociations sent out frequent reports.
His death had been expected for sev-
eral weeks beforo its occurrence.

In 1894, when Hon. D. B. Culberson
announcedhis Intention to retire from
congress,Mr. Cranford's friends placed
him In the field for the nomination
He had 23 out of 53 votes, tho others
being divided between several candi-
dates, resulting In a deadlock, which
was only broken by Mr. Culberson
consenting to servo for another term.
As stated above, Mr. Cranford became
a candidate for the nomination to suc-
ceed Mr. Culbersontwo years later and
was successful.

The American Monthly Review of
Reviews for March has a Bketch of the
late President Faure of France illus
trated with portraits and other Inter
esting pictures.

In Hollo there is not a hotel or pub
lic conveyance.

QuUt at Illuaneldi.
Washington. March J. Mr. Clancy,

United States consular ugent at Blue-field- s,

has informed the department of
state that, "to prevent unnecessary
bloodshedrcnlutionlsta under com-

mand of Reyessurrendered to Nicara-
gua Gen. Rowling yesterday afternoon
on advice of Capts.Symondsand Burr.
The lives of Gen. Reyesand followers
nre guaranteed. Foreigners Who par-
ticipated must leave Nicaragua. Forces
landed by Symondsand Burr Thursday
night Quiet prevails."

Miraculous Ktcanet.
Tupelo, MlssMarch 3. The Mobile

and Ohio train bearing the secondbat-
talion of tho second Missouri volun-
teers, homeward bound from Albany,
Ga where they were mustered out of
the service, was wrecked two mllea
south of this place yesterday morning.
Four cars In which the soldiers wero
seated Jumped tho track and were
hurled down a twenty-foo- t embank-
ment. Tho third car from the engine
wns a total wreck, and rrom it the es-
capeswere miraculous.

.Saw Iload.
Little Ro:k, Aak., March 3. The

Kansas City, Hot Springs and New Or-

leans railroad, with a capital stock of
11,360,000, nie-- papers with the secre-
tary of state. It Is proposed to con-
struct a railroad from Hot Springs to
Mansfield. The incorporator are J,
O. Donogue, P. J, Lcdwldge, M. H.
Jodd, JohnD. Ware nnd C. H. Weaver.

David Bagley of Raleigh, N. C, a
brother of Ensign Worth Bagley, who
was killed in the battle off Cardenas
early In the Cuban campaign, will bo
appointed In a day or two a cadet in
the aavnl academy at AnnapollB.

The steamer Labrador is reported
lost. All the passengers,among whom
wns Agonclllo, were saved. The Lab-
radorvient on Skerrymore rock, oft the
const ot Nova Scotia.

Albert Burke, arrestedat Cblcugo,
charged with Murdering kU frit wlfo,
feu confemt.

mil Itniho'l.
Washington, March 3. During al-

most the on tiro session yesterday tho
sennto was engaged in routine busi-

ness. Three scoro or moro of minor
bills were passed, tho calendar being
cleared entirely ot prlvato pension
bills and ot measurescorrecting mili-

tary and naval records. Two measures
ot national lmpoitanco were passed,
the fortification appropriation bill and
the bill providing a code ot criminal
laws for the district ot Alaska.

The former was passedprecisely as
it came from the house without
amendment andgoes to tho president
Tho conferencereports on the census
and naval personnel bills wero agreed
to and these measuresalso go to the
president.

In tho house yesterday nn attempt
was made to consider tho resolutions
reported by tho Judiciary commlttco
declaring thnt Gen. Wheeler and tho

Outing for March Is a seasonableand
satisfying number, which carries many,

fine Illustrations. Walrus hunting la
North Greenland, fishing ln Florida
waters, snow shoeing ln western wilds,
shooting ln South America, articles up-- t

on terriers and spaniels, wolf hunting,
bicycling and yatchlng afford a pleas-
ing variety.
three other members who accepted
commissions in tho army had thereby
vacated their seats, but the house by
an overwhelming vote refused to con-

sider them. Tho political division
upon this vote was significant. Tho
vote stood 77 yeas, cast by 21 Repub-
licans, 43 Democrats and 13 Populists,
and 146 nays, cast by 101 Republi-
cans, 44 Democrats and 1 Populist

A halt million dollars was appro-
priated for the exposi-
tion at Buffalo and the Ohio centen-
nial at Toledo. The senate bill carry-
ing $1,000,000 for a new building) for
the department ot justice was passed,
and a number of conference reports
on minor bills were adopted.

I'lroit ()n,
Manila, March 3. The outposts bs-yo-

San Pedro, Macatl were fired
upon by tho rebels from the walls of
the Guadaloupo church. A gunboat
advanced 300 yards beyond "no lines
and cleared away the enemy with
Gatllng guns. No casualties are re-

ported.
Gen. Miller has been ordered to

quarter his troops In Hollo In the
customhouse or other public build-
ings, and authorized to make tho nec-

essary changes at a cost not to ex-
ceed $40,000, the Bame to be met from
public revenues collected at Hollo.

Will Not Undo It.
Washington, March 3. It Is said at

tho statedepartment that the deathof
Lord Herschell, who was a member of
the arbitration commission on the
Venezuelan boundary, will not undo
whnt has been done toward a settle-
ment of that Important question. The
general practice, In case of deaih of
one of the commissioners, Is to ap-

point a successorln exact accordance
with the terms under which the orig-
inal appointment was made, and the
British government will doubtless
appoint his successorat an early date.

ApproTed IIIIU.
Washington, March 3. The presi-

dent has approved bills as follows:
For the Investigation of leprosy In

the United States, for public buildings
at Beaumont and Ablllne, Texas,Jack-
son, Miss., and Hot Springs, Ark.; al-

so an appropriation ot $20,000,000 to
carry out the peacetreatyof Spain.

President D. W. Van Horn of the
Bank of Clarendon at Clarendon, Tex.,
was killed In an accident on the Rock
Island road. He was quite wealthy.

Arrlvad at Terlm.
Washington, March 5. The troop

transportSherman, earring the entire
third infantry of regulars and one bat-
talion of the seventeenthInfantry, has
arrived at Perlm en route to Manilla
with reinforcements. Perlm is on the
Egyptian side ot the Red sea. Just
above the southern outlet and Is a
Brinish naval station. Tho Sherman
will make her next stop. In all prob-
ability, at Colombo, Ceylon, and Bhoukl
reach Manilla about March 15. She
Is out-footi- the Grant, which pre-ceod-

her by two weeks.

Ilatumad Work.
South McAlester, I. T. March 3.

It Is believed that the backboneof the
strike is broken. The Krebs miners,
by a vote of 400 to 64, decided nol to
strike and will resume labor at once.
The Cherryvale, Ixmlgh, and Coalgate
mines wero shut down, but it is
thought they will resume In a day or
so. All mines on tho Choctaw railway
are working and new men arriving
dally and unless tho unforeseen1 hap-
pensall tho mines will bo running full
blast within the next few days.

, t'oramaiidail,
Washington, March 3. The course

pursued by the commanderot the gun-
boat Marietta at Blueflelds ln giving
an asylum to Gen. Reyes, the leader
of the defunct rebellion, Is fully ap-
proved here. It said that Capt
Symonds probably saved much blood-
shed and rioting and incidently the
destruction of American property by
offering this refuge and thus terminat-
ing the active resistance ot the rebels.
It is probable that tho Marietta will
convey Reyes to a place of safety in
some other country unless he can
make terms with the government of
Nicaragua.

The fillliuBtering expedition from
Kansas City, bound for Nicaragua, was
stopped it Ntw Orleans y United
States officials. Most of l"-i- . returned
home.

MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES,

Private Warren Leo. 18 years old,
died nt Camp Moeby. Ho lived at
Riverside, this state.

It is vigorously denied at the war
ond navy departments that Dewey(
fired on a German vessel.

It Is thought thnt tho work of mus-

tering out the fourh Texas will be
finished by the 12th Inst .

Lieut. S. A. McKnlght ot tho ninth
Illinois volunteer infantry was killed,
In a railroad accident in Cuba.

Lieut Dwight D. Ryther has been
madea first lieutenantand transferred1
from tho Blxth to tho twelfth infantry.

Prlvato John Allison ot the thirty?
fourth Michigan died at San Antonio
nnd wns burled in tho natlonsl ceme-
tery there.

Capt W. B. Wheeler, formerly sta-

tioned at San Antonio, was wounded
at Manila. Ills family areat the Ala
mo City.

There wero over thirty cases of
measleaat Camp Moeby, nearSan An-

tonio, but the.majority of the sick sol-

diers have recovered.
A grand brlgado drill in which in-

fantry, cavalry and artillery partici-

pated was held at Fort Sam Houston
last week. It was witnessed by hun-

dreds of San Antonio citizens.
Upon recommendation ot the com-

manding officers the second dlvlsloh
of the secondship'screw of the naval
malltla of Illinois at Mollne, has been
mustered out of the naval service ot
the state,

Prlvato John O. Braxelton ot bat-
tery O. first artillery, William Tugle
and Corporal Henry C. King of th
same command, stationed at Fort
Point, Galveston island, have been
discharged.

Gen. Gomez says he is firmly con-

vinced from consultation with Ameri-
can military officers and others that
the Unlied States will loyally keep It
promises nnd thnt Cuba will become
free and independent

Col. Ainsworth of tho quartermas-
ters' departmentIs engaged In ascer-
taining tho number of Confederate
dead and where they are interred.
Gen. Wright, who had charge of Con-

federate statistics,Is assistinghim.

The hospital ship Relief, en routo
from New York to Manila, carries 150
picked men from the hospital corps
and ten doctors, ln addition to the reg-

ular equipment of doctors and men.
Sho Is also welt supplied with drugs.

The navy department has given no
orders to the navy .doaprtment to pro-

ceed from San Francisco to Manila,
and nono nre ln contemplation. It.
will bo at least two months,before' the
repairs to the Iowa can be completed.

An order has beenIssuedby the sec-

retary of war directing tho choosing
of a board for the examination ot en-

listed men who apply for commissions
and who are able to undergo competi-

tive examinations. This board is to
meet on or before March 20.

Hoping to securenn American guar-
antee of Cuban bonds for many mil-

lions and underconditions which will
mean something less than nn actual
protectorate over the island, Gen. Go-

mez will visit Washington and con-

fer with President McKlnley beforo
the laBt of April.

Private statementsIn well-inform-

quartersot London divide the blame
for tho suspensionof the Anglo-Americ-

commissioners' negotiations with
the United States equally between the '

exlgincles ot Canadian domestic poli-

tics and the opinion and pressure of
American trade interest

The Spanish senate, by a vote ot 130
to 7. approved ot the motion of Mar-

shal Martinez de Campos, signed by
all the Spanish generals In the senate,
demanding a parllmentaryinquiry in-

to the,conduct of the recent war,
Eight McKlnney boys who were

members ot the third Texas regiment
arrived from Fort Clark, having beea
mustered out ot the service. They art
Sam Davis, Jack Crockott, Wm. Wat-
son, T. L. Bailiff, Marlon Cummins,
Jim Davis, Elmus Jones and Joe Rob-
erts.

Tho crew ot the cruiser Raleigh
have been the recipient of much at
tention at the various ports where;
they have stopped on their way home.
The Raleigh, it will be remembered,
took a prominent part Jn the Manila,
bay battle.

Hospital Steward Richard Noaks,
who has been on duty at Fort Sam
Houston for some months, has been
ordered to Fort Bliss to take station
there, rollovlng Steward Daniel Mlllen,
who has been ordered to Fort Mcin-
tosh, -

According to a statementthat has
been made by Colt Byrd of the quar-
termaster'sdenprtment there remain'
at Manila 2000 of the 5600 Spanish
troops that were turned over to QeB
Otis as the result of the surrender of
that place.

Lieut. Col. Woodhull, deputy sur-
geon general, who is en route to Ma-
nila, Is one ot the most efficient med-
ical officers ln the army. He has given
special attention to sanitary matters,
and with his assistance strict health
regulations will be maintained.

In point ot navalstrengthin Asiatic
waters Great Britain ranks first with
thirty-thre-e powerful warships com-
manded by Admiral Seymour. Nsxt
In order is the United States, whisk
will consist ot twenty-thre-e ightwc
ships when the Oregon shall havs)
reached Manila.

Gen, Maximo Gomes, teeoma Is4
by two aides-de-caras-s, oalte Hfwhi1
Gen .Brooke at HavsM. Th Is '
ana uen. gomes, task wsh f

ftJMHftjf rviilde-ea- la att4sjaM. hfrf
ace that lasted a hw M
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Hon to Ihe rnblle.
Austin, Tex March C Kx-Oo- v.

Hogg has leaned an address to tho
rooplo ot Texas against railroad con
eolidatlon. In brief he says It bodc.i
tho people no good and endangers
tbelr Interests .Tho governor assigns

Jfee following twelve reasons why tho
uovement should bo chocked:

1. It will violate tho constitution,
which forbids the consolidation ot
competing lines of railway,

, 2. It will violate the
law of this Btato which forbids any
railway from constructing or owning
any branch line at an angle ot less
than twenty-flv- e degresswith the gen-

eral direction of the main line.
3. It will force thoso short lines

with light debts to pay the heavy, ex-

cessive debts of tho absorbing trunk
linos, and thereby enforce the main-
tenance ot high traffic rates.

' 4. It will tnko from tho several
communities tho headquarters, ma-

chine shops and offices ot theso small
linos, and concentratethem at other
points upon the main line, or out ot
the state.

6. It will forever prevent the exten-
sion ot these short linos Into trnnk
lines through J.ho sections ot this state
which need andshould andothcrwlso

v Would get them.
, 6. It will prevent competition for

Inter-stat- o traffic at common as well
at at other points.

7. It will mlmlmlze, strike down
and practically destroy our gulf ports.

8. It will make a truck patch out
of Texas Instead of building her up to
(he great empire to whlcrr ahe Is de-

stined.
9. It will drive from our state the

small factories now beginning to grow
and preventothers from coming In.

10. It will foster monopolies and
trusts, and destroy Individual effort

11. It will build up a central corpo-

rate power which will become too
strong In commerceand politics to be
controlled by the state.

12. It may fasten upon tho people
the present fictitious Indebtednessot
the railways, which amounts to more
than 1200,000,000that is as dishonest.
asunjust as any forged order for mak-

ing which any felon was ever sent to
v the penitentiary.

novaroor'i Menage.

.Austin, Tex.. March 6. In a mes-

sage sent the legislature Saturday
Gov. Saycrs recommendsno exemption
ot cities having 10,000 Inhabitants from
the operation of the text book law.

Ho again urges upon the legislature
the prompt Investment of the perma-

nent school fund. Says the governor:

When the legislature convened,that Is,

on the 9th day ot January,A. D 1893,

re was Idle in the treasury and
could not bo invested, under the re-

strictions imposed upon the board ot
educntion of this fund $1,213,342.87.

This sum has Increasedto $1,339,342.20.

Several opportunities for Its safe In-

vestment have already been lost, and
I trust that tho legislature will at
once take suchc action In the premises
as In Its judgment may bo proper. Tho
Interest accruing upon tho permanent
school fund is one ot tho principal
meanB by which th public freo schools
are maintained."

Invited te Tezai.
Austin, Tex., March 6. In tho house

Saturday Henderson ot Lamar called
up his motion to reconsider tho voto
passing the Paris city charter. He
amended it by adding "field notes" ot

the city and the bill was finally pass-

ed." M ' f '

I DnMi.ll a1Im1 lin hta bill. No. 530.

putting Bowie county under the pro-

tection of the penal statuto in rela-

tion to theft of cattle. Wilbarger coun-

ty was added and the bill was passed.
Kitttrell offered a concurrent resolu-

tion thanking Indiana for Its purposo

of returning a captured Terry rangers'
flag and inviting the governor and leg-

islature ot Indiana to visit Austin for
tho ceremonies In the Btato capltol.
It was adopted.

QueerWell,

L. Hlllhouse of Whitney is aston-

ished at the queer antics ot a well In
bta yard. He dug the well eighteen
years ago, and it Is forty feet deep
and was dry until a few days ago.Some
time that night two streams of water
Issued from opposite aides of the well
abouttwenty feet down, and next day
therewas live feet ot water In thewcll.
The streamsitlll flow in. The wonder
at It Is Increasedby the fact that thoy
were never seenbefore, andmade their
appearanceduring a dry spell.

Gov. Bayers has issued the usual
contagious disease proclamation, et--
fectlve April 1.

Will Tnke Chare.
Gatesville, Tex , March C The

stockholders of the City National bank
I aatHere and selectedW. IS. Brown as
Maftat to take charge of the property

of the bank. Receiver Thornton will
be relieved when the bond of W. E.
Brown la approved by the comptroller

I of the currency. ,The lntlre Indebted
ness of the bank-ba- a been paid with 6
per cent Interest without an assess-e-nt

oa Ue stock.

Xlpltng la fast improving.

r
t .Free Oreretady.

' Waco1, Tex., March , Llna Shannon
. eomaalttad suicideby cuttingher throat
;wlth a'rtWr at saearly hour Saturday
aoningwall suffering from tempor-
ary aberrationof the salad, the result
of over-stud-y. ..Lias was a bright mu--!

latto girl, 18 years M aadwas aprom
Jatjif Mnktr of the.graduatingclass
of, the colored high aehool.

, Mrs., A. Y. Pisar, well kaowa
Of IBSjHSWa, Tau SsM Mr

.nut and Ilotite,
Austin, Tex., March 4. Immedtatoly

on tho convening ot tho scnato yes-

terday morning Jnmcs offered a reso-

lution of respect to the memory of
Congressman John V. Cranford, who
died at Washington Thursday night,
sotting apart a pngo in tho Scnato
Journal to his memory.

flie first businesswas Qrlnnan's bill
on third reading repealing tho penal
ty of 10 per cent for failure to pay
taxes when due, and limiting recovery
of back taxes against Innocent pur or
chasers of lands to only two years
prior to suit therefor.

flreer secured adoption of amend
ment providing that no Interest shall
be recoveredor collected for any tlmo
prior to two years before the filing of
suit, or tho collection of tho delin-
quent taxes.

I lie bill then passed finallly by a
vote of 1G to 12.

Stone's bill to confer authority on
the penitentiary board to Issue pa-

roles to meritorious convicts and to
make nnd establish rules and regula-
tions to carry the same Into effect was
considered under suspension of the
regular order. No final action was
taken.

In the house Pecry rose to a ques-

tion of personal privilege, objecting to
tho I.ane reason for voting no against
a resolution to rend tho declaration of

Texas Independenceyesterday, found
In the Journal. The reason character
Ized the resolution as "sentimental
hypocrisy." Pecery.glorified In his pa-

triotism and elicited applause.
Hendersonof Lamar, againstthe res-

olution, objected,as far as he was con-

cerned, to the language.
Lane spoke and stood pat on his

reasons.
Smith of Collin county moved to ex-

punge the reasons ot lanc from the
Journal.

Henderson of Lamar moved to tabla
the motion, but Smith of Collin with-
drew It and the Incident closed.

A resolution of sympathy over Cran-tord'-s

death was adopted.
Several blllc were discussed,but no

action taken.

A Veteran' Vlewi.
McKlnney, Tex., March 4. Col. R.D

Allison, aged 89, who has served lu

the legislatures of Tennessee nnd
Texas, has never Iwt Interest In pub-

lic matters. He discussed tho statt
matters yesterday, during which h
rave it as his opinion that representa-
tion in the upper houso should bo con-

fined to one member from each con
gressional district nnd representatloc
in the lower house to thrco member
from eachcongressional district which
would of courfo decreaseclerical hlrt
and saye stationery bills He though!
thai tho saving would bo at least $80C

per day during the sitting ot th'e legis-

lature, and would result In more act-

ual work.

Texan In China.
Texarkana, Tex., March 4. Judgt

W. H. Elliott of this city received a

letter from his son, Eugene Elliott,
who Is now In China. The letter it
dated at Hong Kong, and gives a long
and highly interesting description al
tho Bcenes and customs'ot the orient
Young Elliott has beenconnectedwltb
Claus Spreckols at Honolulu, Hawaii
islands, for the past four years as thi
firm's confidential agent, and ho it
now on a prospecting tour for a syn-

dicate of Hawaii of which the Spreck-el-s

are leaders. Theyoung man le ev
rout to Manila.

Coitljr Cittern,
Waco, Tex., March 4. The city hal

Is damp and mouldy on the first flour

from the evaporation of a cistern once

which the building was erected. The
cistern holds 100,000 gallons. It was

made In 1875 to supply the city with
water for fighting fires, and In 1888

the city hall was buldt over the cis-

tern. The city council has ordered
steps taken to pump out the water and
fill up the cistern. The damage has
been in progress a .long time and wll

probably make costly repairs neces-bar- y

on tho city hall.

Dual Death! Una to Duel.

sA double killing occurred at Chil-

dress Thursday. Twocowboys John
Bailey, son of Judge Bailey
ot Childress county, and Tom Parmer
of Cottle county fought a duel to tho
death with pistols. The two had had
previous trouble and when they met
In a saloon at Childress In the after-

noon the matter was referred to and
tho two men Immediately beganshoot
ing at each other. Bailey died In less
than five minutes after tho ehootlng
was over and Parmer expired about
thrcee hours afterward.

Large Realty Deal.

Cleburne, Tex., March4. Yesterday
morning a big realty deal was conau--

mated whereby J. F. Yates sold 8. M.

Hill ot Mollne 111., 1517 acres of land
four miles northwest of Cleburne.
The consideration was $26,044. The
purchaser intends the property for a
fine stock farm and will at once begin
to make It an ideal place for that pur-

pose. The land Ilea on the high
prairie and it includes the old county
seatof tills county.

Chorea. Burnt.

Mlneola, Tex., March 4. St. Paul's
Baptist church of Mlneola was destroy-

ed by firs early Thursday sight under
circumstances that point, Incendiar-

ism; fully Insured. This church was
built by the colored Baptists about a
year ago, and was insured for UM.

OMgessMBsJIeysays he wll not
he aca4We,or 4er of the Beat-Itjas-to

stM) l Iks imbA boas,

Hunt at Work.
Austin, Tex., March 3. Yesterday In

the senate tho first business was tho
special order. Davldson'H bill permit-

ting suits against carriers to be
brought In any county In which car-

riers on whofe line the freight or bag-

gage originated or was first shipped
haE an office or agent, nnd ngalnst
whom, with others, damagesarc claim-

ed, or In any county In which Is situ-

ated thedepot, town or point to which
the fteight or baggagowas consigned

shipped, nnd to permit two or moio
carriers to be Joined In one suit. The
bill was slightly amended, correcting
several errors.

The ameldment by Morrlss was
adopted, providing that this act shall
not affect the venue In any casesnow
pending.

Tho bill was ordered engrossedand
passed finally under u suspension of
the rules.

Turney securedengrossmentnnd fin-

al passageof his bill making It pos-

sible for convictions to be had for cat-tl- o

stealing, whero a ranchman uses
more than ono brand.

The vote by which Yctt's
bill was en-

grossed was reconsidered and nn
amendment adding the emergency
clause' wan adopted, the bill ordered I

engrossednnd finally passed under a
'suspensionof the rules.

Terrell secured consideration of his
bill establishing a normal school nt
Denton.

Terrell'samendment changing nnino
to North Texas Normal college was
adopted.

Further action was postponed.
The next business was thecomm.t-- I

teo substitute for Atlee's bill further
defining and prohibiting overhead in- -
surance.

Atlee securedadoption of an amend-
ment exempting boiled Insurance com-
panies from the oporatlon of the act.

(Jrlnnnn secured adoption of an
amendmentproviding that where there
are noagents In a county the agent in
an adjoining county can transactbusi-

ness.
Odell securedadoption of an amend-

ment providing any licensed local
agent cun write policies In counties
where local agencies writing a like
characterof such Insurance are not
maintained.

Grlnnan secured adoption of an
amendment providing thnt thts act
shall not apply to any other county or
town In this state In which the Insur-
ance company has a local agent.

The bill was ordered engrossedand
passed finally under a suspension of
the rules.

Hnngrr's bill authorizing corpora-
tions to condemn land for tho pur-
pose of constructing passengerdepots
thereon was ordered engrossedand
passed finally under a suspension of
the rules.

Dlbrcll secured final passageof the
substitute libel bill.

The bill by Goss, on third- - reading.
allowing county treasurers 2 of 1 per
cent for receiving and the same for
disbursing school funds was passedfin-all- y.

Wayland secured adoption of his
Joint resolution requestingtho gover-
nor, the comptroller and the state rev-
enue agent to consider the advisabil-
ity of crotiting the offico of stateaudi-
tor.

In the house several bills were dis-

cussed,and sheriff fee bill passed.

In a head-en-d collision near White
Plains, Nev four personswere killed.

Ex-Oo- v. P. W. McKlnney of Virgin-l- a,

is depd. ' i j i

A Close Call.
Paris, Texas, March 3. N. J.

Allen, who lives In Paris, was coming
In from tho country and startedacross
the Santo. Fe track at Washington
street,Just ns the southbound passen-
ger train was nearing tho sanm point.
In the wagon with Mr. Allen were his
daughter, Mrs. Dletz, twj small chil-
dren and a man named John Dennis.
Tho wagon was nearly on tin track
pulled the team around parallel with
tho track. Tho road at this point
runs through a cut and the wagon was
turned over by the wheels striking tho
embankment. The train was stoppad
within a short distance and nono of
tho people woro hurt beyond soma
slight cuts and bruises.

Ilnria Kntere lllnlni; Umiiu,
Hlllsboro, Tex., March 3. Tho team

ot M. Frier got frightened and ran
away with his wagon In his yard yes-
terday afternoon, After running
around the houso ono of tho horses
pulled to tho dining room door, break-
ing the door facing In, tearing down
the door and frightening tho ladies
badly In the kitchen. There was no
damage to the team or wagon.

Amount ilrr hl.
Corpus Chrlstt, Tex., March 3. At a

meeting ot the board of trade fio
steamr soliciting committee rcv-t- el

about $7300 siibscrlbsd. It was deci-

ded not to abandon tho project and
several additional gentlemen werj
reported to assist the committer to
raise additional funds. Canvassing
will be resumedat once, and It is
now confidently believed by many
that the deficit will be raised after a
while. The committee will visit Gal-
veston to take action in purchasing a
steamer.

Large! Cargo.
Galveston, Tex., March 3. Th

steamship Ashmore, which nailed from
here yesterday, carried what U said to
be the arge--H cargo In proportion 15
registered tonage ever carried by any
ship from any port. The Ashtnore hat
a net registered toaageof 1574, and the
currJcd a oaiso eqatvaleatto lO.OJi)
bales'of cotton, or S.M bulca'per set
registered ton, mm was loaded by

Wy, aajoa,

T.eglnlatlre Proceeding!,
Austin, Tex., March 2. In tho sen

nto Yett secured consideration of hi
bill.

Miller offered an amendment scek- -

Ing to prevent an ovaslon of tho law ,

by means of patent compounds hav--,
it; no uiuir priui'iimi uigicuiuiiitt iw

calne. Adopted.
Linn secured the adoption of an

amendment preventing druggists from
soiling more than the maximum dose
provides for.

Hanger secured the adoption of an
amendment changing the penalty from
$5 and $25 to $15 and $60.

Tho bill was ordered engrossed.
Miller offered concurrent resolution '

making as the flower ot Texas, at the i

request of the Colonial Dames, the
wild lupin or blue bonnet. Adopted
and a motion to reconsider was mode
and spread on tho Journal.

Tho houso tabled Terrell's resolu--1

tlon to act fiom now on upon plat- -
form demands In preference to other
measures.

The resolution of Smith nnd Collin
excluding lobbyists from tho floor of
the house andcommlttco rooms was
referred to the committee on state af-

fairs.
Morrow and Bridges offered a red-h- ot

i

expansion federal resolution, ,

which were referred to a committee.
Kennedy offered and the house

adopted a resolution calling upon the
supremo court, court of criminal ap-

peals and civil courts of appeals for
definite Information as to the fees ot
those courts, number of clerks em-

ployed and salaries paid them.
By permission onother bill was in-

troduced by Henderson of Lamar and
Ctt.1..tnw nnltinlBU 1. - 1 - .. .. ..-
not exceeding thirty miles In length,
by any railroad company so connect-
ing with same.

Senatebill 22, paying $10,000 for the
publication of the late constitutional
amendments, came up as a special or-

der. The bill was engrossedand fin-

ally passed.
The speakersigned the Austin city

charter.
Upon motion of Walton senate bill

155 to repair the San Antonio Insane
aFylum was taken up, engrossed and
finally passed

On motion of Barbee senate substi-
tute bill 19, repealing occupation tax
on physicians and surgeons,was taken
up.

Bailey offered an amendment ex-

empting lawyers. Peery wanted under
takers also exempted.

Pfeuffcr wanted merchantsexempted. I

Pfcuffer's desire was In tho form of
a substitute, which the house tabled
liv n vnrA f T(l t 07" $23.50 per head,or a total of $164,500.

Prince favored the bill and was op- -

posed to tho lawyer and I In conversation with farmers,
' men ani' ranchmen In the Childress
'

Oliver wanted the tax rrnrl.,i nn tho country they all unite In saying that
incomesof the professions.

Morrow opposedtho whole bill, say-
ing doctors were able to pay tho tax.

Tecry withdrew his
amendment.

Bailey defended his lawyer exemp-
tion amendment, if tho doctors were
to be exempted.

Tho houso adopted tho amendment
by a vote of 55 to 52, and the bill was
engrossed.

Sat Robbed.
Paris, Tox., March 2. Tho safe In

the Baloon kept by J. C. near
tho Texas and Pacific depot, was rob-
bed ot $140. The money was all $5
bills. Forty-fiv- e dollars In silver was
not touched. Mr. DeShong had step-
ped into his back yard, where he has
planted a small garden which he at-
tends when business Is dull, and was
out only a few minutes. The officers
think the thief was someone familiar
with the place. . .

'i. '

Ground t l'lecei.
Texarkana, Tex., March 2. While

the southbound passengertrain on the
Pittsburgand Gulf railroad was under
full way between Wilton, Ark., and
Texarkana, the baggage car broke
loose, precipitating two young men
named D. Tong and William Tong
from the D. Tong fell under
the wheelsot the car and was crushed
into an unrecognizablemass. William
Tong struck the embankment and roll
ed,down the grading, thus saving his
life. The men were brothers and were
aged 22 and 25, respectively. They
lived in Prescott, Ark.

Chartered.
Austin, Tex., March 2. The

ot Marx & Blum, incorporated,
filed an amendment,to its charterwith
tho statedepartment. The amendment
changesthe nameto the Galveston Hat
and Shoo company.

Tho TradersI and Investors' Publish-
ing company filed their charter In the
Btato department. Capitalstock 20,--
000. Purpose, general publishing and
printing businessat aanAntonio.

rather and DaughterDie.
Itar.ca, Tex., March 2. itev. A. It.

Stone, pastorof the Cumberland Pres-
byterian church, died Tuesday even-

ing about 4 o'clock while his little
girl, vsho died Monday, was

being burled. Both died of meningitis.
There lu more sickness In this part ot
the country than ever wns known be-

fore.

Hit In DelUr.
Tex., March 2. William

Nortrlp, a boiler-maker-'s helper, whllo
working In the Katy boiler shops yes-

terday morning, was struck on the
head by a heavy sledgehammerIn the
hands ot a fellow employe, and re-

ceived severe Injuries. He was work-
ing oh the (aside of a bolter and the
man working with him missed the'ob-

ject aimed at, accidentally striking
Nortrlp' head.

The presidenthasaesalnated
of Mate Day for Judgeet the

jrtrth Ufjtt44 sMsAss irrt eowt

PASTURE AND FARM.

undertaker

undertaker

DeShong,

platform.

corpora-
tion

Denlsop,

Corn planting Is under way around
Klein.

Corn acreage of Bee county will be
largely Increasedthis vear.

gepra, ,i()ri)(ifi miV((leU ltll L,ml
staggers near Alma, Ellis county.

A great many Irish potatoes will be
pi tin ted in Lamar county this spring.

Berry Oatewood of Ennls shipped
seven carloads ot fat cattle to St.
Louie.

At Eddy, N. M., some sheep that aro
being fed on Alfalfa nnd beet sugar I

pulp are fast fattening.

Winter wheat and oats are nearly all
killed In the vicinity of Marble Kalis,
but farmers arc sowing again.

County Commissioner Dugan of
Grayson county bays wheat around
Bells Is In fluo condition.

Kdcn3 Bros & Wilson of Corslcana
havo shipped tT o lots of cattle to Chl- -

ensso. one consisting of sixteen car--

i0iUiS the other fourteen.

J. D. PcBIrd of Sulphur Springs,
ehlpped four ears of meal-fe-d steers
to St. Louis, dwlnson seven cars and
H. L. Huffman two cars.

In the cold weather wild bees In

Central Texas rareu mutn ueuer man
tnclr domestic brethren, hollow trees
Becmngly being warmer than hives

A farmer near Paris Intends putting
In Beveral acres of artichokes this
seasonfor seed. By next year he ex-

pects to raise a great quantity for feed-

ing cattle.
The recent proclamation excluding

Texas cattle from the Creek and
Cherokee nations after April 1 It Is

said will cause great Inconvenience
and distress to cattlemen.

A rcoport Just prepared by the de-

partment of agriculture at Washington
shows that the export trade In Amer-

ican horses has tapldly Increaseddur
ing the past five years.

T. K. and James Moore recently
shipped from Bastrop sixteen carloads
of beeves to St. louls. while J. A.

Wood of the same place, shipped a
lot of fine hoss to the Houston pack-er-y.

'
Harrison county farmers are In bet-

ter condition than for years. Many
of them have ample corn lu their cribs,
potatoeu, peas and molasses for the
table and their smokehouses filled

with ham and bacon.
Catp. Chas. Schrelver, tho well

t,i.nin UnnlfAK anil a rw If m fl Tl ft TTaTT.'
. ..,. s wlfhAriinonn.

prominent feeder of Gainesville, 7000

head of 3 and steers at

cattle losses have been small, excep-

tionally so, considering tho extreme
frigidity of tho recent cold weather
the herds of cattle had to contend
with lately.

President J. W. Springer of tho Na-

tional Live Stock association, after a
personal investigation of the cattle In

Texas places the loss from the bliz-

zard at 10 per cent. This Is the moat
serious loss, he points out, since 1886,

when about 90 per cent of the range
cattlo perished.

The Mexican Trade Review gives a
list of prices of public land in the va-

rious states for the fiscal year 1899-19-

as fixed by President Diaz. The
prices, In Mexican silver, are per hec-

tare,2.17 acres,and are, In Chlhauhau,
Coahulla, Collme, Durango, Nueva
Leon, Sinoloa, Sonora and Tamaullpas,
$1; In Lower California territory, 50

cents.
Dr. L. C. Chltllm of San Antonio

concluded a trade with O. J. Hugo of

Dllley for the purchasefrom the latter
ot between 1100 and 1200 steers, com-

ing 2s and 3s, at per head around.
The herd Includes 800 coming 2s and
the balance 3s, and the young steers
are said to be a well bred and well
colored herd of cattle. A 10 per cent
cut back Is given to tho purchaser.
Delivery will be made April 1.

Stock losses In Clay county havo
boon light, as all havo been provided
abundant feed, losseshaving been con-

fined to late "Immigrants" from east
and south. Deaths among these cat-

tle, too, were from the chilling or
freezing of the feet and legs, fences
preventing the instinctive traveling

that would have kept up the circula-
tion.

Ben It. Hackett returned .to Fort
Worth from a trip Into King county.
Ho reports the loss of cattle Bmall,

part of which he attributes to the
fact thnt cattle In the section visited
by him have been well provided with
feed.

Reports are In from all tho section
tributary to San Angelo of the dam-

age done to Btock by the recent un-

usual cold spell, and while cattle have
bcfln drawn to some extqnt. yet there
have been very slight losses, so San
Angelo parties say,

Some of Quanah's cattlemen report
losses of cattle, not however to nn
alumlng extent. The cold speH has
shown cattlemen tho value of the
former, as the feed raised In that sec-

tion has gone far toward helping many
steers through the weather.

From careful experiments Dr. W. K.
Lewis has concluded that even severe
cold weather cannot kill the well ma-

tured cattle ticks. Ho tried bard to
freeze out some healthy specimensot
the boophllus bovls, only to And that
they comeup smiling and with an ap-

petite for businessat the end ot sev-

eral days' congealing process.

The cold weather made all kinds of
feed stuffs In Cherokeecounty go by

th wholesale. AH kinds ot stock that
was well fed madeH through the VUa-a- rd

Ml right, lull sow that were poor
and uasheltersd suffered
died. i
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TEXANETTES.

Citizens of El Tafco county want the
rnngcrs retained. i

Work on tho Fort Worth oil mill you
will begin In about fifteen days.

The Santa Fo Railway company
contemplte several Improvements at
fJnlncsville.

C. A. Miller, manager of the Furlow
drug store nt Groveton, Trinity county,
died suddenly.

to
The gin of Ell Falrman near Oold-thwalt- e,

valued at $2500, with $1500

Insurance, burned.
Colorado City lias beenvisited by a

blinding sand storm that as almost on
equal to a hurricane.

The residenceof Rev. J. M. Camp-
bell

so
nt Van Alstyne burned. Loss

$2"i00 on house, furniture and library.
The secondannual convention of tho bo

Woman's Christian Tcmeprance union
tor tho ninth district met at Bronham.

A sin belonging to L. F. Gniland
burned at Poetry, Kaufman county.
Its value was $S."00, with $2000 Insur-
ance.

or

Jose. Marie Montes, born nt Sun An-

tonio In 1S20. a veteran of the Mex-

ican and civil wars, died at Nacog-
doches. to

The residenceof H. S. Hart, a Hous-
ton Jeweler was burglarized, and $200
in caah and $600 worth of diamonds
taken.

The Southwestern Telegraph and
Telephone company has purchased a
lot at Paris and will soon erect a
$l.r.,000 building.

While sweeping nenr the flteplace
the clothing of Mrs. l'enrl Smith
caught fire at Cause and she was
roasted to death.

H. C. Hellg & Co., general merchan-
dise dealers of LaGrange, havo filed
a deed of assignment. The stock will
Invoice about $20,000.

Maude Daggett of San Diego, Cal.,
died at. Fort Worth of meningitis. She
was the daughter of the first white
child born in Fort Worth.

A Roman Catholic school building
for boys Is to be erected at Waco. It
will be under the control of the Ba--

6lllan Fathersof Toronto, Can.
On Texas Independenceday the stu-dou- ts

of Sam Houston normal nt
Huntsvllle marched to Houston's grave
and held appropriateexercises.

B .Y. Cummlngs and Miss Jewel
Knox and C. M. Smlthdeal and Miss
Malzle Robinson were the principals
In a double wedding at Hlllsboro.

John U. Blnntzer, a wealthy stock-
man of the Corpus Christ! section, was
thrown from a horse against a tree,
breaking his right shoulder blade.

A carload of race horses, the prop-

erty of Hon. .1. W. Bailey, the con-
gressman, and E. D. Steger of Bon-ha-

have arrived nt the latter city
and will be stabled there.

Wnco's new city park Is to be Im-

proved at once. It conblbts of thirty
acres and Is to be Inclosedand seats
provided. It is n beautiful piece of
landscnpe,with glens and slopes.

"Aunt Nancy" Galbrnlth. aged 103.

died lu her homo on Red River, twelve
miles north of Bonham, beveral days
ago. She was probably the oldestper-

son In that part ot the state, as her
age would Indicate.

Fred W. McMillan, for the past
three years rushlor of the Cotton Belt
freight office at Texarkana. resigned
to take service with the Texas Traffic
association as their agent at Texar-
kana. Charles J. Snooks of the late .

traffic office of the Texarkana and ,

Fort Smith Railroad company suc-

ceedsMr. McMlllnn at the Cotton Belt.
Four citizens of El Paso have made

affldavltUhot a brilliant star was vls-lbl- o

to the naked eye at 10:30 a. m.
on the 2nd at that place. Others say
it was seenall day. '

A gang of men were put to work
cutting out the right of way for the
Gulp, Texas and Northern. Work was
commenced one mile southeast of
Marshall. Cnpt. Leo W. Lloyd, Ice '

president ot the road, stated that the
contractors who will bid on tho work
will arrive shortly.

Manton M. Carrlck of Dallas, a med-

ical student, has received Information
that he had received the appointment
ot assistantInterne in tho Texas and
Pacific hospital at Marshall. The up- -

palntment was made by Dr. B. F. ,

Eads, tho company's chief Burgeon.

George W. Noel, a resident of
a. village near San Antonio,

while leisurely riding along a road
was shot In tho head by u man whom ,

he knw with a dynamite cartridge, ,

death resulting In two hours. Two
cartridges were fired.

The plaintiffs In the $20,000 libel
suit ugalnst the Norwegian ship Katy

'came into tho United States court nt
Galveston and announced thnt a com-- ,

promise had been made between tho
llbellauts and respondents mid tho
case was dismissed from the docket.

A paper w.--.s circulated for signa-

tures at El Pnso among business men
to call a convention that city March
16 nnd 17 to take action with refer-
ence to formation nt n stato out of
portions of 'New Mexico and West
Texas.

Llllle Gravly, daughter of Barney
Gravly, seven miles north ot Dallas,
died from the effects ot a burn re-

ceived a week previous. She was 9
yearsold. The accident which resulted
In the girl's deh was caused by her
clothes catching Are whllo near a
stove.

Prof. FerandoMeltraa and nineteen
other teachers of note froa City ot
Mexieo psssad through Kl Paso on
their way to the territory eecupkd
by thetf'as Udtsa.where they will
n.sHlih nhsolsand eolt tor th

th waitvas. "

TROUBLES OF THE POOR.
' Food nnd Clothe Are l'onnllile bnt Bene

Worrle Them,
"If you own the roof oer your head

don't know whnt real trouble la,"'
said the factory hand to the New
York Times man. "Of course folk,
bao got to cat nnd they've got to.
have clotheH to wear, but It isn't the
thought of thnt Hint's always hang-
ing oer their heads, nnd making,
them work themselves to death when-they'v-

got work and fret themselves
death when they haven't. Every

now and then we see something In tho
papers showing how easy It Is for a
poor widow (or worse than widow) to
feed herself and a family of children

25 cents a day, and If tho woman
has got good Judgment and under-
stands marketing such stories are not

far wide of tho mark. Oatmealand'
potatoes are cheap and there's odds,
and ends of meat nnd bones that may

had for next to nothing that will'
make good soup. As for clothes, all
poor folk who try to keep themselveB
looking decently know how far con-

trivance will go In making them bold,
out. Skirts may be turned Inside outj

dyed when they arc faded or spot--,

ted and there's a lot of wear in the
second-han-d shoes that the cobblers
sell cheaply. Of course we'd all
rather cat the best Bteaks and wear
silk and velvet, but It Is not having

do without them that keeps folk
awake at night. It is the rent. That
goes steadily on, no matter whether
you are lying around Idle, and It is a,
happy day for a tenont when the land-

lord can be talked Into bringing down
the rent by a dollar. Not that all
landlords are hard-hearte- d, as some
folk seem to think. Landlords are Just
like all other men, somebeing better
and some worse. Now, there's a poor
woman who works In the same place
with me a widow with two children
and Bhe lives In one of the toughest
neighborhoods In the city. Well, last"
fall, when that woman was too sick to,
go to work, she got $18 behindhand
with her rent, and found out afterward
that the man whose business It was
to collect it had been paying it out!

of his own pocket right straightalong-Th-c

house belonged to a family In
which there were some minors, and'
so all expensesand revenues had to
be accounted for to the family law-

yers, and that was why the eldest
Bon, who collected the rents in per-

son, could not remit the widow's $C

a month, as his father might havo
done; but all the same he wasn't go--;
Ing to see her turned out on the street.,
knowing her to be a good tenant. Of
course sho began to pay the money
back as soon asshe got to work again,
but It was a great help, his advanc-
ing It, for If It hadn't been for that
she would have had to part with her
sewing machine, which she had Just
finished paying for on the Installment
plan. As long as she can hold on to
that machine there is no great dan-
ger of her starving unless sheis too
blck to hold her head up. There is a
benevolent society that, when she Is
laid off from the shop on account of
work being slack, gives her four wrap-
pers a week to make at 50 cents apiece
and pays for them in provisions.''

THE SUPPLY OF BABIEtl.

A Few Statistic That Make One Fairly
Gaip.

It has beencomputed that about 00

babies are born Into the world
each ear, says Woman's Life. The
rate of production is, therefore, about
beventy per minute, or more than One
for every beat of the clock. With the

calculation every reader
Is familiar, but It Is not every one
who stops to calculate what this means
when it comesto a year's supply. It
will, therefore, probably startlea good
many personsto find, on the authority
of a well-know- n statistician, that,
could the Infants of a year be ranged
In a line In cradles the cradles would
extend around the world. Th same
writer looks at the matter In a more
picturesque light. He Imagines the
babiesbeing carried past a given point
in their mothers' arnm, one by one.
and theprocessionbeing kept up night
and day until the last hour in the
twelfth month had passedby. A suf--1
fllcently liberal rate Is allowed, but
even in going pastat the rate of twen-
ty a minute, 1,200 an hour, during the
entire year, the reviewer at his post
would haveseen only the sixth part of
the Infantile host. In otherwords, the
babe that had to be carried when the
tramp began would be able to walk
when but a mere fraction of Its com-
rades had reached the reviewer's post,
and when the year's supply of babies
was drawing to a close there would be
n rear guard, not of Infants, but of
romping boys and girls.

Animal at l'lay.
Cats delight In racing about, but not

so often, I think, in circles as dogn do.
They prefer btratght lines and sharp,
turns with the genuine goat Jumpi.
This sudden flight Into the air, which:
appears to take the place without the
animal'sknowledge or Intention, can-
not here be preparatory to lite in the-- '
mountains, but tho cat finds the high
Jump very useful, not only In pouming
on Its prey, but In escaping Its hered-
itary enemy. Brehu records a move-
ment play of young chamois. When.
In summer tho young chamois climb
up to the perpetual snow, they delight
to play on It. They throw themselves
In a crouching position on the upper
end of a steep, snow-cover- ed incline,
work all four legs with a swlm-sjilns- )

motion to get a start, and then slide
( down on the surfaceot the snow, often--

traversing a distance of from 100 to
150 meters In this way, while the snow
flies up and cover them with a ta
powder. Arrived at the bottom, the
spring to tbelr feet and slowly class
ber up again tne distance taey
slid down.

a Mesteat la
Siamese women latrut their ehaV --

drea to the care of elephants, ...)&
U said that the trust Is new bitaarv
ed. The babies play about th h4T --

fret of th eUphaats,who vC
careful aevr to hart th, tttst ejMV "

tares. "And If da thwastasi.Jj
tnaaatows satssatvM ewrt, th s)JsT
geatly wak and swUgJ fM a( ksnsi y istl kh hMsal
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS
OUR RURAL READERS.

POR

ttow HucceMful Farmer Operate This
Department of the Farm A Few
Hint a to the Cure ot Live Stock
and Poultry.

Turkey Talk.
Tho uninitiated often wonder ana

ask why more farm wives Jo not raise
turkey, and the thought Intrudes
Itself more forcibly on their mind
when they road ot the Thanksgiving
and Xmas trado In turkeys. Turkeys
aro such silly things when young and
seem to stand around waiting, even In
vltlng disease andaccidents that tho
turkey raiser'spath Is decidedly thorny
and strewn with boulders.

A year ago lastNovember,after hear-
ing

a'.!

of the neat sum that a neighbor's
small flock of turks brought, we de-

cided
due

to try our hand at turks, along
with chicks and ducks. Wo bought
three good-size- nice old hens and a
young torn In December,bought them this
early, so they could get acquainted
with each other and their surround-
ings. No amount of persuasion would
induce them to rest any place but up
in the boughs of the maple tree, and to
we finally left them In peaceand ceas-
ed trylnfi to persuade. They began to
get restless near the mlddlo of March,
and on the 29th of March we got the
first turkey egg. (It Is well to say
herethat one of the hens wandered to
a neighbors and he refusedto give her the
up, ao we had but two hens to gather go.
egg from. They were given free range,
wblch meant they had the run of a
sixty-acr-e farm, forty acres of which

ere woods,so the finding of their nest
was easier to talk about than to do.

To us It seemed they selected the
very poorest kind of a brush heap for
a nest, but they probably knew what
they were doing. It was brush from I

an oak tree, halt way down the hill,
and if we had not seen the hen on the
nestwe would never have looked there
tor the nest Both hens laid in the
same nest, and as the weather was
freezing of nights, the eggswere gath-
ered Itevery evening. Two or three hen's

Iseggs were placed in tho nest after
the turks' eggs. Both laid

every day until the 16th of April, when
both wanted to sit. They were prompt-
ly shut In a coop, and on the 20th
were released. In six days one began
laying In the same nest, and In two
more days tho other began also In the It

lame nest. They both laid with scarce-
ly a day's miss, until the 23d ot April,
when both wanted to sit again. They
were again Jailed until the 27th, and
then tho fun began again. They did Is

not go to the old nest, and with all
our watching we failed to discover the
nest until the 11th ot June, when tho
hen was watched to her nest, and It
was found In a patch ot tall rag weeds,
much nearer the house than tho old
nest.

The one hen was sitting and had
thirteen turkey eggs In the nest. These
were taken away and hen's eggsgiven
her, the turkey eggs being placed un-

der a chicken hen, and here was one
mistake that will be expltclty stated
in another paper.

In a few days tho other henwent .o

sitting by the sideof the first one, and
she was given hen's eggs. A shelter
of boards being placed over the two
hens. All the turkey eggswere set un-

der chicken hens, and with the excep-

tion of the last clutch, every egg was
fertile. Two turks got mashed In the
nest, otherwise all were taken off tho
nest as pert as could be, although
some ot the eggs had been laid three
weeks when set.

EMMA CLEARWATER3.

A Drown Leghorn SkIL
There Is no variety ot the laying

breeds that attracts more Interest In
the exhibition hall or the breeding
yard than Brown Leghorns, and such
has been their record for more than a
quarter ot a century, says a writer In
Inland poultry. Wherever a compari-
son for egg production becomes neces-
sary the Browns aro used as a model.
Their qualities have beenwritten about
and talked about so often that even
those not conversant with chicken
lore Invariably advocate their cause.
Browns have always been tho beau
Ideal with us and we have watched
their progress with keen Interest. We,
as a breeder, are not In accord with
the present day Leghorn, Wo think
the majority of them are becoming too
small and too dark In color. In the
males there Is a tendency to produce
a dark hackle and saddle In order to
establish the black stripe. It undoubt-
edly succeeds,but It nlso sacrifices that
brilliant contrast between the stripe
aud the offcslde lacing. BlrdB mated
to produced the dark hackles in males
will also produco a very dark back
on females and eventually destroyall
lacing. Tho penciling on a Brown
Leghorn pullet should be as distinct as
that of a Partridge Cochin or Dark
Brahma, nnd Inflnltey more delicate.
Another detrimental point of the later
Brown U the reduction in the size ot
the comb. The standard requires a
medium size in comband Is supposedto
Indicate size as proportioned to that
variety. It Is not meant that tho comb
ot a Leghorn should approximate that
of the Cochin or American varieties.
On the otherhand, it Is not required to
emulate the comb of the Minorca, al-

though It is ot the same family. We
believe more attentionshould be given
to textureand shapeof comb and wat-

tles, with a little Increase In size. It
Is a well known fact that the heavy-beade-d

female Is Invariably the ultlllty
bird, and were we breeding for eggs
alone here's heresy I would select
the heavy-combe- red ear lobed hens
and reap the reward of daddy dollar.

Pasteurization,
Denmark's butter has gained quite a

reputation In England, yet wo make It
quite as good In our best creameries.
The general introduction of pasteur-
ization, no doubt, has secured the
Danes their reputation chiefly by the
uniformity obtained. Ninety per cent
of the creameries there pasteurize. It
may here be remarked that a law now
compels creameries in Denmark to
pasteurize tho sklmmllk (by heating to

J85 degs.) In order to prevent the
spread of tuberculosis.

It is only to raise the general aver-

age Bd t0 cure uniformity that I

.dvocate uasteurlslng. I need hardly

4o so, for theme creameries wblch now

Mke ycrfect butter the whole year. 1

sunn uui vcniuru iu ?:,S2LK ;HW0MBN AND HOME.guessing wo
wnicn rcauy uo mis, uui win say mat
until patronsof creameries and their
hired men become angels on earth,
there will be some day In most cream-eric-s

when pasteurization would im-

prove their butter.

I

iai

But this will not be realized as long
as wo havo commission men flattering
their patrons and returning one-ha-lt

cent above a market price, which they
depressto correspond, It will 1 fear-- not

be realized until wo have dally It's
butter auctions after having It scored It'sby disinterested Judges. In

I venture to say that I could Im-

prove over seventy per cent ot the but-
ter output by pasteurization, and In
the case of fifty per cent Improve Its It's
actual value to the tune ot 2 cents a
pound by virtue of making It more It's

Asadapted for exportation.
Be it not believed that I would credit

tho Improvement directly to pas-
teurization, but a great deal would be

to the better buildings nnd better
attention from the makers which pas-
teurization absolutely demands.

And with these betterbuildings with
better, care In the creamery would

come a better example In care and
cleanliness for the patrons, badly
needed In many cases. Shiftless

would soon have to return
the simpler duties on the farm and

those who know and love their nrt
would bo ablo to demand the salary to
which their knowledge and educitlon
entitles them.

Cement or flagstone floors, If not
brick buildings, would be the order ot

day and when once the pntrons
accustomed to pasteurized sklm-

mllk, they would appreciate Its value,
leaving out the question of tubercu-
losis, and they would be compelled to
deliver better milk to enable tho
creamery men to pasteurize.

For all these reasons when I am
asked today what aro the Improve-
ments most needed In our creameries,

say Introduction of the "Fermenta-
tion Test" and "Pasteurization."

J. II. MONRAD.

Tf hat All the Uutter T

Dealers and consumers frequently
complain ot butter as "strong" because

has white streaks,when perhaps it
fresh from the churn; only the salt

hat not been properly worked In,
writes a correspondent of New Eng
land Farmer. Sometimes they think
tht) white 3treaks are due to milk In
thn butter. In fact the best butter
that was ever churned will be streaked

the salt Is unevenly mixed, A friend
lately asked for directions for laying
down butter. Some people have an
Idea that "lald-down- " butter must be
strong after keeping awhile; but this

a mistake. It will not have the
flavor of new butter, certainly; but I
have kept butter from fall to spring
In good order. Butter may be spoiled
anywhero betweenthe pasture and the
table, for all the way there are little
points which go to make the difference
between the poorest quality and the
gllt-cdge- d article. There are three es-

sentials to good butter: a good cow,
good feed and a good dairy woman or
man. A poor buttermakcr can spoil
the butter from the best cows, and
those that have the best care; even
the milker has a good deal to do with
It.

Butter taken from the churn In
granular form will take the salt more
evenly than If gathered Into a lump,
besides which the milk can be more
thoroughly separated. Tastes differ as
to the amount ot salt, but this Is not
essential to the keeping qualities of
butter; anywhere from one-ha-lf ounce
or moro will keep it If the milk Is out
of It. For laying down, a stone Jar
Is as good as anything; press the
layer down as solid as poss'ble, then
sprinkle n handful ot salt over to keep
the next layer from sticking. A cloth
may be put between the layers, but It
Is not essential.

The call now Is for freshly-mad-e

butter, rad with the Improved breeds
of cows and winter calves thlB Is the
most profitable part ot farming In
many localities. Tho old-tim- e cow that
made five pounds of butter per week
and went dry thrco months has gone
by with many other worn-ou-t things,
and her place is filled by her betters.

4

Feed I.or In Protein.
Very few farmers can afford to buy

feeds low in protein and high In car-
bohydrates at any price at which they
have been or aro likely to bo offered.
The farmer should grow all the coarso
feeds that ho needs. Oat and similar
feeds are very much Ilk corn stalks
or oat straw In composition. Some of
the feeds have cottonseedor other ni-

trogenous feeding stuffs added to them
so that they carry more protein than
straight oat feeds, but these mixtures
are always more expensive sourcesof
protein than aro the glutens, cotton-
seed nnd linseed meals. One hundred
pounds ot an ordinary oat feed has
from eight to eleven pounds protein.
At seventy-fiv- e cents per hundred the
protein costs from seven to nine cents
a pound. Ono hundred pounds of a
good gluten meal has from thirty-fou- r

to forty per cent of protein. At 11.10
per hundred the protein costs about
three cents a pound and It not only
costs less than half as much but It Is
better digested. Bulletin 4S, Maine
Experiment Station.

Long on Culls. The breedersot New
Mexico find at this time of year that
thoy are frequently long on cull or
runt lambswblch are left over from the
cutting out of the flock by lamb buyers
from Colorado or elsewhere. It Is
hardly fair to turn these weaklings
lick to the open range to rustle for a
living throughout tho winter In com-
petition with the grown wethers and
ewes nor can they be expectedto hold
their own against suchodds. The beat
way to handle them Is to take them up
and feed them on alfalfa throughout
the winter so that they an go on to
grass In the spring as strong and lusty
as the others In tho flock and In this
way they will become sheep worthy of
a place In any man's herd. Field and
Farm.

Oleomargarine and Butter. Before
the ndvent of oleomargarine In Its
guise of creamery butter, real cream-
ery butter sold at a price that made
at least winter butter valuable. As q
result of the oleomargarine fraud tho
price of winter butter has kept down,
as Is evidencedby the reports of the
Elgin uoaru or iraae. when January

I butter ot first quality sells at 18 cents,
I It to evident that something is wrong!

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

T;Mr7jMBm

Tha Fashion of the t)y Dark Purple
Cloth for Afternoon Wear Crmi for
lllg How The Correct Wnlk Cook
ing School.

When Ship Pot Out to Re.
"8wcct, good-by,- " when pennantsfly

And ship put out to sen;
a loving kiss nnd a tear or two,

an eye of brown or an cje of blue
And you'll remember me,

Sweetheart,
And you'll remember me.

"Krlend or foe?" when signal blow
And ships sight ships at seu!

clear for action nnd man the guns
tho battle ncars or tile battlu runs

And you'll remember me,
Sweetheart.

And you'll remember me.

It's deck to deck nnd wrnth nnd wreck
When ships meet ships at sea:

It's scream of shot nnd shriek of shell,
And hull and turret n roaring hell

And you'll remember mo,
Sweetheart,

And you'll remember me.

It's doom nnd denth nnd pause a breath
When ships go down at fceu;

It's hate Is over nnd love begins.
And war Is cruel whoever wins

And you'll n member me,
L.M.itheart,

And you'll remember me.

A Correct Walk.
Hip movement mu&t bo In tho

"lengths"; hip movement In tho
"breadths" Is not only bad form, but
vulgar and inconvenient, ai, tor in- -

IT. IWA.
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MANTEL OF

stance,in a crowd and in rainy weath-
er, when tho swaying figure carries an
umbrella that pitches and rolls like a
sea-beat- ship. Step In tho "lengths"

that Is, forward nnd In as straight
a line as possible. Do not turn tho
toes or the knees out. TheIdea Is to
glide alone on an Imaginary chalk line
and not Interfere with other pedes-
trians. Keep light feet. Try to have
the feeling that all the weight and
size are at the chest and shoulders.
Forget the feet. Keep an "up" feel-
ing. Let the toes come down first, not
the heels, A graceful walk Is more ex-

pressive of refinement than words or
worldly goods.

Craie for lllg Hoot.
This seasonmany pretty effects are

shown In neck dressings, from the
small bow with very long ends to the
large bows with no ends at all. It Is
quite the rage to wear enormous
doublo bows of white tulle, but, al-

though the bow Itself Is exceedingly
pretty, whito tulle Is extremely trying
to the average face. The Illustration
Bbows a very pretty neck arrangement
of pale-blu-e chiffon. It encircles the

neck twice, tying Into a large bow In
front.

A sliver buckle set with pearls orna-
ments tho center. THE LATEST.

To Tet Teas.
To test tea take a pinch In a glass,

fur sn It a little cold water and

shako It up well. Pure tea will only
slightly color the water, while a strong
Infusion Is quickly got from tho adul-
teratedor painted leaf. Now boll both
separately, and let thorn Btand until
cool, nnd the difference between them
will be moat marked. The falsotea will
become still more strong after long
standing, but will rcmnln transparent,
whereas the pure tea will become
muddy or milky. This last appearance
arises from the tannic acid, which Is a
nntural property In pure tea, but
which In artificial tea Is entirely

Silk Ure Made from Spider Web,
One of the curiosities of the Paris

oxhlblltlon of 1S00 will be a silk dress
mndo entirely of silk manufactured
from the spider's web. This allk was
made In Madagascarunder tho direc-
tion of tho Jesuit, Father Canibuc,
and will not be exhibited merely as a
curiosity, but In order to show the
practical use to .wblch the big Mala-
gasyspider, known as tho black spider,
muy be put. FatherCambuehas been
devoting himself for the last two
years to solving tho problem of util
izing the silk spinning capacities of
the spider. He has found In the Mal-
agasy black spider a subject of prac-
tical usefulness,and he has already a
colony of spiders spinning the cocoon,
The silk Is much finer and lighter
than ordinary silkworm's silk. Father
Cambue says thnt tho black spider Is
not at all pleased when put to spin
tho cocoon, but that when well fed
and supplied with plenty of drink, It
can spin a really enormous quantity
of thread. Thespider Is very fond of
native brandy, nnd spins best when

thoroughly drunk. When tho cocoon
is complete, tho spider dies, but this
is not of much importance, for the
power of reproduction of tho race Is
enormous. ,

Dark Purple Cloth.
A charming and very stylish after-

noon frock Is developedin dark purple

HaJDiS!rW W
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cloth. It Is cut In the fashionable
princessstylo and held about the waist
with a narrow and very tight band of
black satin,

Tho corsageIs cut In squaresat each
side, over n purple vest with pretty
appllqucd designs of black lace. Tho
edge of the squares !s trimmed with
rows of black velvet nnd flowers em-
broidered In sovcral shadesof violet.
The outer skirt Is also elaborately em-
broidered in flowers to match tho cor-
sage, and toward tho hem opensgrace-full- y

off a plain, purple skirt. A black
satin band encircles tho neck. The
ruchoand Jabotare of cream laco.

Clever Idea In Ores.
An odd and pretty conceit is the put-tin- g

of a big bow of gauze or the

OREEN VELVET.

Bamo fabric as the frock Just at the
front of tho low-neck- bodice. Tho
bow Is bordered all around with n I

quilling of ribbon, gauzeor lace. It Is

tied with short loops nnd ends thnt
come Just over tho waist lino. Over
the knot In the center thero Is fasten-
ed a miniature or other big fancy pin.
Often, to glvo a senrf effect, tho ploco
of gauzeis arranged to outline tho low
neck, having both sides finished with
n quilling to correspond with tho bow.
But moro often tho bow Is a separate
affair pinned on Just at the bust. For
a slender figure this is very fetching,
but the plump, short-walstc- d womtin
should not attemptIt,

The New Pin tloi.
The care of pins and being able to

keep n supply on hand Is something
which the nvernge woman has so far
found very difficult to accomplish. The
new pin box Is deslgued to obviate
this difficulty. It Is nearly a foot
long and about five Incheswide, and Is
mndo of white metal or solid silver.
Inside It Is lined with velvet nnd di-

vided Into compartments for shell
hairpins, ordlnnry hairpins, safety
pliiB In short, nil kinds of pins. The
box is a beautiful ornament for the
handsomestdressing table,and u great
boon to women. Now York Herald.

COOKING SCHOOL.
Amber Soup.

A large soup bono (two pounds), n
chicken, a small slice of ham, an onion,
two sprigs of parsley, holt a small car-
rot, halt a small pnrsnlp, halt n stick of
celery, three cloves, pepper,salt, a gal-

lon ot cold water, whites and shells of
two eggs and caramel for coloring.
Boll slowly for five hours beef, chick-
en and ham; add tho vegetables and
cloves to cook last hour, having first
tried the onion In a little fat. Strain
the soup Into an earthenbowl and let
remain over night. Next day removo
cake of fat on the top; take out the
Jelly, avoiding the settlings, and mix
Into it the beaten whites ot the eggs
with the shells. Boll quickly for half
a minute, then pass through a Jelly
bag.

Washington Cake, n
Three quarters pound butter, one

and one-ha-lf pounds brown sugar, six
eggs, whites and yolks beaten sep-
arately, one pint sweet milk, one and
three-quart-er pounds flour and two
tcaspoonfuls baking powder. Three
quarters pound currants, washed and
dried, one-quart-er pound raisins
(stoned), one-quart- pound citron,
sliced, ono grated nutmeg, ono wine-
glass wine. Sprinkle fruit with part
of flour. Cream tho butter with tho
sugar, add beaten yolks, wine, milk,
nutmeg aud flour and whites of eggs
alternately. Put In fruit last, mix will
and bakeono nnd three-quart- hours.
An old and excellent recipe.

Wedding Fruit Cake.
Two pounds raisins, stoned, two

pounds currants, ono pound sliced cit-
ron, a tew figs cut In small bits. Pour
over this one goblet sherry and port
wine nnd one-ha-lf goblet brandy or
whisky. Let stand over night, and in
the morning pour off what liquor has
not soaked Into the fruit. Mix one
pound butter creamed, one pound
sugar, yolks of twelve beaten eggs,
two tablespoonfuls mace, one table-spoonf-

cinnamon, two grated nut-
megs,one pound of browned flour and
whites of eggs addedalternately. Dis-
solve one teaspoonful soda In a little
water, add Just before putting in the
fruit. Mix with the hands. Baka
slowly.

Oyster Salad.
Let fifty small oysters come to a

boll In their own liauld. Skim nnd
strain. Seasonthe oysters with three
tablespoonfuls of vinegar, ono o: oil,
one-ha-lf teaspoonfulof salt, one-eight-h

teaspoonful of pepper,and place on Ice
for two hours'. With a sharp knife cut
up a pint of celery, using only the ten-
der part, and when ready to servo mix
with the oysters, adding about ono-ha-lf

pint of mayonnaisedressing. Ar-
range In a salad dish. Pour over an-
other one-ha-lf pint of dressing and
garnish with white celery leaves.

Fig Cake.
One and one-ha-lf cups sugar, one-ha-lf

cup butter, one-hal- f cup sweet
milk, ono and one-ha-lf cups flour, ono
teaspoonful baking powder, one-ha-lt

cup corn starch, whites of six eggs.
Bake In two layers nnd fill with fig
filling. Chop one pound figs, add ono
half cup sugar and one cup of water.
Stew until soft and smooth. Spread
between tho layers and lco the whole
cake with boiled Icing.

Mnek Turlle Soap.
Boll a calf's liver nnd heart with a

knuckle of veal for three or four hours,
skimming well; then strain off. Chop
the meat fine, and add to It a chopped
onion, salt, pepper and ground cloves
to taste, thickening, If necessary,with
a little browned flour, cooking again
In tho liquor. Have the yolks of four
or five hard-boile- d eggscut up for.tho
tureen; also, slicesof lemon.

Ilrolled Halibut.
Slices of halibut, salt, pepper, but-

ter. Cut the slices of fish about an
Inch thick, season with pepper and
Halt and lay them In melted butter
oiie-ha- lf hour, allowing three table-
spoonfuls of butter to a pound of fish,
then roll them In flour and broil about
twenty minutes. Servo very hot.

Potato HsUd.
Ono quart of potatoes, boiled with

skins on, ono small white onion, two
teaspoonfuls of ollvo oil, pepper and
salt and a little parsley, one-ha-lf cup
of weak vinegar. After potatoes aro
cold cut up In small pieces. Chop the
onion and parsley fine and mix all to-

gether.

New Ce for u Trocha.
"Those Perkins girls seem to be

popular."
"Popular? Their fathor ndvertised

for bids to build a barb-wir- e trochu
around the house." ChicagoRecord.

I'rosretilre Blteoco.
Scientists now announcethat whisky

contains ptomaines. In ante-bellu-

days in $t. Louis they were call
snakes. St. Louis Star,

SCIENTIEIC TOPICS

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOV-
ERY AND INVENTION.

An tonra Telephone Companr Make a
DlicoTerjr Itclatlve to Induction
Hone Meat to lie Put on Hale for
Table Ute Above the Cloud.

Induction Faille.
A tolcphono company In an Iowa

town has made an Interesting dis-
covery and at tho samo tlmo solved
a mystery which has been puzzling It
for weeks. The telephonelines, which
hnd previously given good service, be-

gan a short tlmo ago to develop' nil
sorts of queersymptoms, tho Induction
In some cases being so strong that
a person using a receiver could hear
half a dozen pcnplo talking nt once.
The linemen had a bad time searching
up and down the wires for the trouble.
At length, they found a Bpot where a
heavy lead cable had received a shot
from a rifle. Tho bullet
had twisted nnd cut the wires nnd
worked several varieties of damage.
The Injured section of tho cnblo hnd
to bo cut out and spliced. Later on
other bullet mnrks of the same chnr-act- er

were discovered. It was evi-

dent that some onewas In tho habit
of making a target of tho wires, and
ns each shot cost tho compnny about
$25 to repair, tho superintendentof tho
lino was a little anxious ns to who
should pay tho bills. Ho was not long
iln finding out. The son of n proml-"ne- nt

resident of tho town was caught
prowling around an nlley with a small

, rifle, shooting at birds on the wires
'and in as much nB ono ot the cables
near his home was ruined by the

(Shooting, it is assumed thnt tho boy
,'ls responsible for tho induction that
;hasbeenbewildering and exasperatlng
,the telephonesubscribersot tbe town.
'The town has determined to put In
'force a local ordinance which makei
ilt Just as much ot a misdemeanorto
'shoot a target rifle within the town
limits as it would be to Are off a Cat-
ling gun. Town marshal has given
Instructions to tho patrolmen to arrest
any ono seengoing about with a tar-
get rifle, and mischievousboys are,to
be taught to let the telephono lines
alone.

Want to Sell Horse Meat.
Pros. Murphy of tho NewYorkHealth

Board lately received a communication
from the Modora Meat nnd Provision
Company of Mcdora, N. D., asking for
permission to rcII horse meat In this
city. The agent of tho concern Is
Henry Boem, who at one time was tho
proprietor of a horso slaughter houso
on Long Island. Mr. Bosso Informed
President Murphy thnt tho new pro-

vision company Intended to slaughter
horses In North Dakota and sell the
horse meat throughout the United
.States. The horse meat would be
dressed forthe table use and shipped
from the west In refrigerator cars.The
companyaskedfor permissionto build
nn Icehouse In New York somewhere
In the Italian quarter or In tbe center
of the Bohemiandistrict, In the neighb-

orhood of Avenue A. In connection
with the icehouse they proposeto have
a building for tho sale of the meat
Mr. Bosso said that the national dish
In Belgium Is horse meat, and thnt
many foreigners living In New York
prefer horse meat to the best western
dressedbeef. He Bald the company
proposed to do Its slaughtering under
the inspection of a representative of
the Bureau ot Animal Industry. Ho
said that 34,326 horses had been used
for food In Paris in 1897. President
Murphy informed Mr. Bosso that the
board would give him a hearing at
some future day.

To Keep Out the Cold.
Henry Beach of Grand Forks, Can-nd- a,

has Just secureda patent In this
country for a protective head Bcroen,
for which there may be a more or less
constant demandIn northern climates,
and which may occasionally bo put to
use In this country. It Is designed
for use by those exposedto tho se-

vere weather nnd consists of a hinged
globular screen of fine wire, adapted
to bo put on over tho head,nnd nt tho
top aro projecting fingers, clumplug
plvotnlly. extending lnsldo and nor-
mally engnged nt the ends, so that
they may be locked to button on tho
top of tho cap, and thus to bo held'Jn
place. Tho lower part of this dovlco
Is fitted with a loose cloth, which
grants further protection by falling
around the shoulder, nnd In this raan--

ner keeping out the cold. It Is also
adapted to be worn by men engaged
In breaking tome, to protect tbe head
and face from flying particles.

Ilecent Iuventloo.
Floors can be easily scrubbed by a

Western man's device, consistingof a
tank to bo suspended from the wall
nnd filled with water, a ploco of flex-

ible hoso connecting it with the end
ot a hollow brush handlo todischarge
water to tho bristles when the valvo
is opened.

In a newly designed toecllp attach-
ment for bicycles a shaft is suspended
under the pedal, with tho curved por-
tion ot the clip fastened to the front
end to swing toward the outer end ot
the pedal when at rest, tbe rider pla--
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clng his foot on the pedalnnd'preKtl
a plnte to turn the clip over his toe.

An instrument has been designed
for Indicating tho condition of rail-

road tracks, to show when the rails
are out of line, two spring arms be-

ing set in a frame to bo swayedby tho
car as It passesover nn uneven sur
face, ringing a bell and registering ui
amount ofcurvature of the ran.

To nrnvent ftatlrons from burnln
the cloth when not In motion a nowly--
patented support Is formed of a Blo-

tted bar clamped to tho top ot tho Iron
with a sliding bar to bo, adjusted at
tho rear to form with the handle two
legs on which the iron can be tlltod
to raise tho hot portion from tho
table. .

An Improved drinking fountain,
.which docs away with the use of cups

and which will not spread disease
germs, Is formed of a funnol-shape- d

cup nttnehed to tho spigot, tho latter
turning upward and filling the cup
when tho vnlvo 1b opened. Tho user
drinks from the center of tho cup ad

ot the edge.

Taking the Ilaiiy sleighing.
An nttnehment which mnke3 tho

baby coach avallnblo for use In tho
winter months ns a Bled has beenpat-

ented by Ocorgo B. Chlsholm of Sault
Ste! Mnrle, Mich. The body and 'the
running gear aro much, the samo aa
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tho old type ot coach, except that
there Is tho addition of the runners.
These aro connectedwith tho axles by
means of a Jointed elbow and adapted
to be thrown In or out of use nnd
locked firmly in either position. A
lever extending back to tho handle
makes this action instantaneous If de-

sired. When tho ground ls covered
with snow tho runners are dropped
to a point whoro they relievo tho
wheels of tho weight of tho coach and
contents, tho rlmB of the wheel's clear-
ing the ground by several inches.

Above the Cloud.
Airships have not yet beenInvented,

yet it Is posslblo to sail for a day and
a night In a fairly comfortable steam-
boat at a height of over two mllefi
above the sea. Tho water on which'
you accomplish this remarkable feat
is Lako Tltlcaca, which lies between
Peru and Bolivia. It is a huge lake.
120 miles long and nearly sixty wide
and isover 1,000 feet deep,. It is away
up In tho mountains, above the clouds.
Nino rivers flow Into it, besidesa vast
amount of snow water, yet it has no
visible outlet. The 600-to- n steamers
which sail on Lake Tltlcaca were built
In Scotland, carried over tho passesIn
sections nnd put togother on the spot.
The fuel is Australian coal, brought
from 7,000 miles away. In tho lake
arc many beautiful islands and tho
cliffs which lino the shore, aro mag-
nificently rugged. In no place can a
ship nnchor. Tho water, oven sixty
feet from shore, is hundreds ot feet
deep. Tho natlvo boats on Lnko Tl-

tlcaca have straw sails. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Idea for Itlryler:
Tho cyclists of Berno adopt tho cus-

tomary Swiss capo for winter riding.
It Is mado In dark blue or black frieze,
with a peaked hood which can be
drawn over tho head. The appearance
is distinctly picturesque, though," per-
haps, somewhat suggestive of n witch
on a broomstick.

Dwellers In a damp climate aro lia-
ble ,to suffer from rheumatism and
many and dlverso uro the suggestions
for alleviating tho pains thereof. Somo
recommend whiskyns nn antidote,
while others swearby celery. No less
a person that the Princess Christian
declares that sho has found cycling to
be most efficacious as a euro for this
painful complaint. A royal testimony
such ns this should do something to
increase, If that be possible, the popu-
larity of tho already popular pastime.

AnrOrjOS Of Chlnn In nn nmnalnn. nn.
count of how a Chlnnman trains. The
training Is divided Into three periods,
each consisting of 100 days, so that It
Is almost a year befora tho nthleto be-
comes"fit." Tho first period must be-
gin nt tho time of the new moon. Tho
subject has to rlso at 4 a. m., walk out
Into tho open air, draw sevendeep In-
spirations and afterward undergo a
gentle massage. During the second
period tho treatment becomes more
sovere; wooden planks are substituted
for the human band In tho massage.
What takes the place of tbe wooden
plank In tho third period Is pot stated:
possibly milestones might then prove
efficacious.

The Irrepresslblo John Chinaman ifv
making himself obnoxious as a cyclist
In Shanghai. He evidently fancies
himself a trick-ride- r, nnd Is anxious to '

show off his dexterity regardlessot the
safety of the general public. An ag-
grieved resident wrote to one of the
Shanghai papers, regretting that such
things should he. He complains that
young native scorchersride at a reck-
less paco through the crowded streets,
with arms folded acrosstbe chest. He
remarked one who was' not only riding
"hands off," but bad actually taken off
the handlebar of his machine and was
holding it over his headI If a. nan
choosesto make a gooseof himself In
this manner and runs into a brick
wall he has only himself to blame;
but in this particular case the young
celestial did worse he lost control of
his machine and ran Into a lady wlrj
wa-- ' riding on the opposite side of the
street, knocked ber off tad smashed
br machine.

-
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THIS

YOUR

STORY

"Every mralng I have a
bid taste In, my mouth; my
tongue is coated; my head
aches and 1 often feel dizzy.
I have no appetitefor breakfatt
andwhat food I eat distreaies
me. 1 have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. 1 am getting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
and my nervesareall unstrung.
I am getting pale and thin. I
am astired in the morning as
at night."

What doesyour doctorsay?
"You aresuffering from Im-

pure blood."
Whet is his remedy?

ii
You must not""have consti-

pated bowelsif you expect the
oarsaparuiato ao us oesiwors.
But Ayers mis cure constipa-
tion.

Wo havea book on Paleness
and Weaknesswhich you may
havefor the asking.

MMf to ear Deeiopm
Fsrhtps yon would like to consult

emlne--t pbyslrlsus bout your condi-
tion. Write us freely all the particulars
In your case. You will receivea promptnlj' Address, DIU J. C. AVER, ,

i.oweii, oiftH,

MERIT ALWAYS WINS.

A SUCCESSFUL ENTERPRISE IS
BASED ON MERIT.

The Importance of Informing the
rubllc of the Value of an Article

Through the Leading
Newspapers.

The few remedies which have at-

tained to world-wid- e fame, as truly
beneficial In effect andgiving satisfac-
tion to millions of people everywhere,
are tho products of the knowledge of
the most eminentphysicians, and pre-
sented In the form most acceptabloto
f.humanBystem by the skill of the
world's great chemists; and one of the
most successfulexamples Is the Syrup
of Figs manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. Unlike a hoet of
Imitations and cheapsubstitutes, Syrup
of Figs Is permanently beneficial in its
effects, and thercforo lives and pro-
motes good health, while Inferior prep-

arationsare being cast aside and for-
gotten. In olden times it a remedy
gave temporary relief to Individuals
here and there, It was thought good;
but now-a-da- a laxative remedy
must give satisfaction to all. If you
have never usedSyrup of Figs, give It
a trial, and you will be pleasedwith It,
and will recommendit to your friends

-- or to any who suffer from constipation,
or from over-feedin- g, or from colds,
headaches,biliousness,or other ills re-
sulting from an Inactive condition of
the kidneys, liver and bowels.

In the processof manufacturing the
pleasantfamily laxative made by the
California Fig Syrup Co., and named
Syrup of Figs, figs are used,as they are
pleasant to the taste;but themedicinal
properties of the remedy are obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to be medicinally laxa-
tive and to act most beneficially. As
the true and original remedy, named
Syrup of Figs, Is manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, a knowl-
edge of that fact will assist in avoid-
ing the worthless imitations manufac-
tured by other parties. The company
nas selected for years past the lead-

ing publications of tho United States
tnrough which to Inform tho public of
tho merits of Its remedy, and among
them this paper Is Included, as will be
seenby referenceto Us advertising col-

umns.
Many parents leave their children or-

phans, and, nothing else.

Schoolgirl can not progressin their
studies at sleep'B expense.

The
Cruel Knife!

i

It is absolutely useless to expect a
irglcal operation to cure cancer, or
ay other,blood disease. The cruelty
r 8tich treatment is illustrated in tho
farming numberof deathswhich re- -

iroin It. nio uiscase is in mu
1, and hence can not be cut out.

times out of ten the surgeon's
fe only hastensdeath.

on lisd a most malignant Cancer, for
a the doctorsuia an operation
nope. Tbeniier-wa-s

a severe
t wai lie ce- -

cut aown to
rboneana

lieiore a
b the Can. fcrd. ant) be.

dw rapidly,
him many

i without re-
al Bnally,
i adviceof

nldea to
i. tBwuia
ina wiid ppnijilu.1.1. h""' "r ' r. T7i -.prove. Alter twenty pawn

toe Canceraiaspptarea enure7
rj.nM.1- The cure wm a permanent

I dow seventeenTeanein.anuum
o( tbe drtadluldiseaseto re--

J. N. UuiDOCH
taodf raw 81.. Dallas,Texas.

the only bop for Cancer
BIDO,

For DliAatl
kThtUlUUU
nly remedy which gotw
Bttom oi toe uiixju mm

f trace of tbe disease,
steedpurelyvegetable,

potash, mercury, ea--

will be malUd free
NMffrift lH1
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AN INVALUABLE SKJN.'IS A CHILD DIVINE.

A SAFE MEDIUM FOR SECRET ONLY FIVE YEARS OLD AND
CORRESPONDENCE. YET HE IS AN EXHORTER.

Oddly Sensitive Epidermis Kx'l'rlvate
Arthur Wright mid tlio Things Ha,
Can Use till Covering For The Pos-

sibilities Are Limitless.

tc Arthur Wright, lately
dischargedns medically unfit from thfl
king's dragoon guards, Is at the servlco
of ladles and gentlemen desiring a
perfectly safo medium for secret cor-
respondence,says tho London Mail.

Ho Is endowed with a remarkably
sensitive skin, upon which a weal, ,

siifh as In tho case of schoolboys re-- 1

suits from the heavy stroko of a rod
or cane, rises In responso to a very I

light pressure. If you draw your
thumb nnli smnrtly across Mr. '

Wright's arm, though It may leavo no
icratch nor other mark nt tho mo- -

ment, yet In n few moments up comesI

tho white lino of n weal to mark in .

the clearest and most distinct baa-re-- i

lief tho lino of tho nail Btroke. And '

If you take a pencil or a piece of wood,
such as the butt end of a penholder.
nnd .im it o .,., i i.. ..

rhnr.nrtr.i-f-l .mnn nnv rmrr of Wrl.M'o !

body, tho design will presently appear
as plain as print, will' remain so for
twenty minutes or half an hour, nftor
which it will face away and totally
disappear, leaving not tho slightest
trace behind.

The advantages which tho
skin offers to thoso having

occasionto conduct secret correspond-
ence arcobvious. As tho proceedings
of tho divorce and other courts are '

always reminding us, "lltera scrlpta i

manet," but the most compromising
communications may bo committed to
Mr.. Wright's skin with tho absoluto
certainty of their never being pro
duced In evidence. ,

Supposea pair of young lovers have ,

difficulty In carrying on their corre--
spondenceunder the Jealous eyes of i

unsympathetic parents or guardians.
Wright's simple course, having been
consulted by a young man, is to get
employment In some capacity In the
young lady's house. Onco there It Is
an easy matter on some pretense to
turn toward her the back of his hand
on which In her lover's unmistakable
handwriting appears the message:
"Fear nothing. Love like ours cannot
be conquered." Wright, who Is discre-
tion itself, will warn her In a whis-
per to repress her cries of Joy and
will tell her what to do. Seizing her
crochet needle, she will trace upon
his forearm the following message:
"Your love sustains me. I am yours
alone." It will be uselebs for the
dragon governessor tho stony-hearte- d

stepmother to search her portfolio or
to look between tho leaves of her cur-

rent copy of Horner's Penny Stories
for telltnlo notes. For by the tlmo
Wright, who has gone out under somo
pretense, returns from bhowlng his
forearm to the lover, nil traces of tho
two messagesso plainly legible a few
minutes before will hao vanished
forever.

In caseswhere the lady Is married
to a cruel and t) mimical husband
whom she hasbeen forced against her
will to wed In order to save the fnm-ll- y

estate nnd her fnthcr's good name
Wright's senbc of conduct would not

allow him to bo concerned underany
other circumstances with tho love af-

fairs of a married lady his plan Is to
disguise himself as a French coiffeur
or the manicure man. Though tho
lady's maid, who Is suspectedof be
ing in the husbands pay, Is in the
room watching with all her eyes, still
bhe will not suspectthnt when Wright
openshis hand he will disclose to her
mistress' gaze, written In white raised
letters on his palm, the welcome mes-
sage: "When all Is still I will he out-

side the garden postern with a four-wheel- ed

cab. Bring nothing but your
Jewel cabc." The writing will soon
fade away into nothingness and .the
private detective who Js subsequently
called in will be foiled when he holds
the blank blotting pad up to tho un-

responsive mirror.
For plots, conspiracies,raids, espion-

age and other affairs of stato requir-
ing lengthier documentary communi-
cations Wright's back and chest are
available. Wright, as has been 6ald,

con-I- s

DUt in ery scurei iimuera wueru even
ho conld not bo Intrusted with Incrlm-Inatni- K

lists of names,passwords, etc.,
a communication inscnwci upon his
back has tho advantage that he him- - I

telf cannot see It.
A practical test which a represen-

tative made proved that full Instruc
tions for a coup do'etat In France, with .

cannot
and

of cryptic communicator. Falling
hst. hna It In mind to exhibit litx

skla to sclen--

tlllc ana curious at nome,

Worth Her Coiinlilerntlon.
Chicago recently nsked

why girls ot present day don't
marry,

"Well," shu replied laughingly, "to
tell truth I supposo

want be poor' the first
place. secondplace, can do
much better for than any
man can do for us, and thirdly and
finally and most emphatically, I
think any man worth a 'girl's good
time."

fltorrette.
"Jubo" Josey, constable ot tbe town
Claiborne, Tex., was recently to levy

on somecalves in a stable, but his mis-

sion unsuccessful forthe reasons'
set forth In following memoran-
dum, which he Jotted dewn tho
levy before returning it to Court:
"The abovecalves were seablethrough

kraks, but not gltable, as the door
locked."

Method.
"You don't think you will make any

ome think you are younger by dyeing
your beard, do you?"

"No; but realize how old
I m and treat e with a little more
eeMlderaUea.'' isdlanapolli

iitjrfliitt iiiisiiiiiivag

ti Little Lonnlo Dennis Inspired? Vary-

ing Opinion About tho Negro Child
Treacher In New York Wonder of
the Century.

'' " a

Whether Lonnlo Lawrence Dennis Is
an inspired prophet or mental prodigy
is a disputed question. Out be this
decidedas It may, tho colored boy of
5 years has created considerable Inter-
est in Now York theological circles.
Ho is the boy evangelist has gone
to Now York to snvo what he calls the
'now Sodom." Tho boy is anxious to

John D. Rockefeller, and hopes
to pcrsuado tho multimillionaire to
provldo money to send him to
Africa. Ho wants to spendthe lest of
Vila Itfn nffnn lln liner nnntA(ml Vnnfhid uuui aj .ici-- vuiiiviivn tiun
York, to saving the heathen of his
ancestral continent,

The child Is preaching every other
(,ay African churches in New York
nnd Ho has a keen, eager
face IH wlth ,arE0' blnck eyes. Ho has
lho attitudes, scrloubnesft nnd tho

nrua of a mu.i, and his face
has tho gravity of a man's, too. His
PntsBay he is Inspired Preachers,
negro and white, agrco with thein.
Physlcinns say ho has an abnormally
developed brain, with a bias for re-

ligion. Ministers say he Is taught of
God, and that ho Is divinely appointed
as a leader of his people. They pre-
dict a long life usefulness for him.
Physicians say ho is likely to die of
brain lever nt an early nge.

Tho throngs prompted bycuri
osity or religious fervor, visit Lonnlo
Lawrence Dennis at his poor lodgings,
334 West Thirty-Sevent- h street, can
not solve tho mystery.

His father. Green Dennis, an octo-
roon, a quiet mnn feeble frameand
about 0 years of age. His mother Is
a stout, vigorous ncgrcss, talkative,

fr.i J?V M .I

self-- asscr--1
1 v e and
muchyonngor
than her
h u s b a n d.
They lived
in Atlanta,

tv. - Ga., until a
year ago,

when they set out with the baby evan-
gelist on his soul-stirrin- g tour.

Tho mother has Indian blood in her
veins. Her mother was a half-bree- d.

Tho father has more ot charac-
teristics of his white than of his black
ancestors. Three races white, negro
and Indian mako up the origin ot the
child. Savants assertthat product
of two or moro races Is a much
higher grade of intelligence than
child who Is cither all white, all negro
or all Indian. Someaccept this theory
as tho solution themystery ot Lon-
nlo Lawrence Dennis, the child
preacher.

The Bcv. George G. Hepburn,
venerable clergyman, is guide,
counselor and friend most ot the
Episcopal clergy ot city, visited
tho boy preacher and interviewed him
Ho asked him such questions as are

child's theology Is sound, and that he
has been taught of God.

Tbe child appears to bo In an en
tirely normal state, as far as intelll- -
genco and the being is con
cerned," says Mr. Hepburn. "Spirit
ually considered,ho is a phenomenon.
I am Impressed particularly by tho
unwavering firmness of

It struck mo as I listened to child
that his replies wero like thoso of

J Joan of Arc, and that he. llko her,
was agent ot n hlghor power. The
child may be divinely appointed for
somo special mission, probably ns a
spiritual leader of his race."

A stenographic report of the Inter-
view between the aged clergymanand
tho child demonstrates at least that
tho latter has an abnormally active
mind. Hero are somo of
and answers:

"What do you know about God?"
"I know what he wants to do."
"What that?"
"Preach tho gospol."
"What is gospel?"
"God's messago salvation toman

from sin."
"What is sin?"
"Stealing and drinking and gam-

bling and prlre-flghtln- g and bearing
false witness and adultery and not
goln to church are all tho
works the devil and sin. This
Sodomand Gomorrah of New York is
full UUM !

t to j4.ycar.0m candidates for
a marvel of secrecyand discretion, flmation, H,8 dec8lon , tl,at tho

all tho arrangements for tho move- -
, convictions. His theology Is sound. It

mrnto of troops, could be so conveyed, is so phenomenal that a child his
Wright Is nt present negotiating with tender years should havo such knowl-- a

view to entering the servlco of tho edgo that I but believe he is
vcncral staff In Paris in the capacity inspired, that ho Is taught of God.
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Farther along tho inswers show
something of a childish mind, yet are
far beyond what could bo expected In
ono so young. For Instance, In reply
to tho question whether ho played
with little children, ho says:

"I do not like to play with little
children. They nro wicked and spite-

ful and mischievous."
Then these follow:
'But didn't ChrlBt say, 'Suffer little

children to come unto mo?' "
"He never played with 'cm."
"How do you know that?"
'Becausethere Is only ono record of

Christ's childhood In the Bible, when
he confoundedtho doctors In tho tem-
ple. Itrad St. Luke, chapter 2."

'But you nro too young to preach."
"Christ was only 12 years old when

'all that heard him were nstonlshcd at
his understanding and answers.' "

"But nb one will listen to you. You
look like a little baby."

"When they saw him they were
amazed. He said unto them, 'How Is
It that you Bought mo? Knowest ye
not that I must be about my Futher's
business?'"

"Aren't you afraid thnt tho police- -

men or Mr. Gerry's men may arrest
you and lock you up?"

"Now. Bnmn nro miffed un. 1 fear '

only God. Wasn't Paul, the prisoner
of Christ, let down through a window
In n basket andescaped?"

It should be mentioned In passing
that tho Gerry agents have causedthe
arrest of the boy and will test the
matter In the courts. But the boy
seemedto feel no fear, for he expressed
himself thus in tho Interview:

"Do you believe thnt old, hardened
sinners will listen to a
preacher nnd exhorter to repentance?"

"St. Mntthew, the evangelist, said:
'Jesus said: "Out of the mouths ot
babes and sucklings thou hast per-

fected ' "praise."
"Will you preach In tho churches

always?"
"Yes, or on tho sidewalks."

"And you are sure you are not afraid
of arrest?"

"Perfect love casteth out fear. God
will not let his angels casttheir feet
againsta stone. Blessedare they when
men revile and persecutoyou for His
sake."

Lonnlo thinks New York Is a very!
wicked place, for he spoke thus:

"Can a man bo saved without be
lieving in Christ?"

"No; there Is no other way.
"The only way for all tho sinners In

this Sodom and Gomorrah ot New
York for all sinners Is to wash in
tho blood of tho Lamb and be saved."

"Can you read or write, Lonnle?"
"No, sir."
"Who taughtyou all these things?"
"God. He tells me what to any and

what to do and what to answer. I
want to be a carpenterllko him and
save souls."

"Come all, bless the Lamb; let us
bavo a meeting."

Tbe men of medicine, on the other
hand, reject tho idea of inspiration.
They coll it absorption and abnormal
development.

"I have examined Lonnle Lawrenco
Dennis," said Dr. Carleton Simon. "He
is a prodigy, no doubt the result of
prenatal Influences.Tho child's weight
Is forty-flv- e pounds. Tho circumfer-
enceof his head,measuring above the
eyes to the posterior portion, Is twenty-t-

wo and flve-clght- inches, A por-so-n

weighing 10 pounds at adult ago
has an averago cranial circumference
of lwcnty-on-o and five-eight- Inches.

"Examination ot his beadbears out
the phrenological theory that tho fac-

ulty of religion, when largely devel-
oped, Is shown by cranial develop-
ment. Tho highest point ot the head,
at tho center, Is enormously devel-
oped, and the skull at that 'point Is
ery thin, showing thnt the develop-

ment is of brain, not ot bone. Ac-

cording to phrenological thcorias this
enormous slzo la due to a correspond-
ingly enormous activity ot thnt por-
tion of the brain.

"Tho child's Intelligence Is abnor-
mal. It not restrained and dissociated
from his life of a preacher I believe
he will meet an untimely end. There
Is great danger that the brain will not
be properly nourished becauseof the
insufficiency of the, circulation In so
small a body. Any chfldish diseaseho
may have will be almost certain to be
complicated by some brain affection.
He should not bo allowed to preach.
His caseIs ono in point In tho history
of evolution. He Is a prodigy. The
negrp race has produced more prodl--1

gles, especially since tho civil war,
than has any other race."

A llla-ratlng-- Thoiifht.
"You must have beeuawfully home-

sick, Johnny."
"I was. It it hadn't been for think-

ing ot the lawn-mow-er I don't be-

lieve I could havo stood It." Cleve-
land Plalndealtr.
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IN THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

Letter From the Kansas aad Nebraska
Delegate! to Dauphin.

Prince Albert, Snsk.,
17th August, 1898.

William McCreary, Esq., Immigra-
tion Commissioner, Winnipeg, Man:
Sir We, tho undersigned delegates
from Kansasand Nebrabka,U. S. A., In
reporting the results of our trip to
Dauphin, and subsequently to Reglna,
Princo Albert nnd the middle Sas-
katchewan country, beg to say that our
tickets were limited to 21 days, and as
we had other large regions to visit, we
could only spend a short tlmo In tho
Daunhln country. We examined,how
ever, the principal cultivated areas In
the southern parts of township 25, '

rango 19, the great wheat fields of Wis-- 1

hart, Buchanan, Owen, Smith, Boss, '

Sinclair, the Whltmores, Drlnkwaters,
etc., and subsequently, others to tho
north, and never, In our experience,
have wo seenfiner grain The whole
country Is watered by numerous
streams flowing from tho slopes of
Hiding Mountain, and excellent well
water Is found everywhereat from 9 to
18 feet. Extensive forests of spruce
and tamnrackcover the northern parts
of the mountains, from which timber
la mannfantlirnd In rinilnllln nnll alan

herc, and sold at $12 a thousand
at the mills. Wild hopsand wild fruits
aro abundant, and r P7.B. ' In the op. i

air. Vegetation throughout Is surprls
lngly luxuriant, nnd without hoslta--

amongst
Tn3"',1 ,rtanBr,!!!C rlnVSi '

of the continent. The output of wheat
in.. ..o. .D .v.nn '.T. , nnn i,,..v,ol ,.

y u nuj u ,

this year It Is estimated at over a mil
Hon. Westward He the homestead
lands which now, and when fresh sur-
veys

I

are completed, wilt afford com-
fortable homes to thousands of dili-
gent families. The great Gilbert
Plains, also, we were unable to visit,
where grain growing has been conduct-
ed with the best results for years, and
which will become a nst wheat field
an Roon an A branch rnllwnv reaches
there. Settlement Is speeding In all
these regions, reminding us Indeed
the early daysIn our own states
aswe have examined,sinceour isitto'l
Dauphin, a portion of the great coun--
try lying south and east of Prince Al

t

bert, we can readily Imagine the tide
of Immigration which will soon flow
Into the Canadianwest.
(Signed) George S. Bennett. Hall's

Summit, Kan.; S. W. Bennett, Halt's
Summit. Kan.; E. F. Brooks, West-
phalia, Kan.; John Flannery, Stuart,
Neb.
Creponsare as surely coming back as

the blue birds.
Onion S.ml OH- - nnd Up n I.b.

Cnnlosue tells liow to crow 121.1 bus. per
actt' iih eunllv lis 100 bushels. Largest
Krorrtf nt Kirllmt Vegetable! nnd Turin
Seeds. Kitllest oseliibliH .llnnjs pa).
Sailer's Sudsprndme tliiln weeks ihuiul
of othirs. Coffee lleiry 1.V p-- lb. 1'ota- -

tniu ti n Itlil
Cut tills out nnd send with 14c for crent

Cntnlosue Hnd HI p.it Knees of vegetable
incl flower seed inielt!ex to JOHN A.
HAT.vi-i- i vjrr.li iIiimpaxV. LA CIIOSSK.
WIS. lw. n.J

The smaller the woman the more
man fears her.

CRESCI'.NT HOTEL,
ZCREKA flrUINOH. AltKAXSAS,

Opens February23rd. In the Oztrk Moun-

tains. Delightful climate. Beautiful scen-
ery. .Uncqualedmedicinal waters. Cheap
excursion rates. Through sleepers via
FriscoLine. Adress J. O. Plank, Man-
ager,Boom H, Arcade, CenturyBuilding-- ,

or FriscoTicket Office, No. 1ft! N. Broad-
way, St. Louis.

Too many excuses are worse than
none at all.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
TaUeLaxathollromo Quinine. Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If It falls to cure,
i5c Tho genuinehas L. U Q. on eachtablet.

The poorer the piano players the
louder do they play.

Mrs. Wlntlowe Soothing-rtjrrnp- .

For children teth!ng, ioften the gumt, reducei In
SsmiLstlon,alli)pln.curewlDdrollc. .3c Do;..e.

Every community has customs pecu-
liar to itself.

Two bottlesof Fiio'a Cure for Consump-
tion curedme of a bad lung trouble. Mrs.
J. Nichols, Princeton,Ind., Mar. 26, 1895.

No woman weighing over 100 pounds
should try to be cute.

ooowyayGooywcoiooooooyoo
held up a hobbling

ST.JACOBS
MINNEAPOLIS
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undersold edgn,5l7MlK
ColumbiauraDIMJMionei.

i

I ararbophonet. vSt comparts
every 100th

All numberedat the money
celed, either order tbroujrb agent.
will thin fiwlirht. kftmlnt ind If
tory,aadust as tho stent ril and
Machine nible are roars. Trrtheui roar

r.iKRi buyer MinnesponsHscnme,
nmr. buyers m mscb., Ml

One ie.
toil Never

Send while It latta. Send Machine
aaiiniiiAn vtr., m
(American Co. perfectly reliable,

opportunity
lav aU Kspert acooununts

- before aeoiaing euswaarv.

Mnny iimes.
The Karl of AntnBter, In his sixty-eig- ht

years of life, litis borne more
names than fall to the lot of most
peers. Ho began llfo as Mr. Heath-cot- e,

tho son of Ixjrtl AvpIuikI nt the
fiCf of 37 ho Bttrcpcdcd Ills as
Union Avclnnd" ten jeaib ho be-

came twonly-sccon- d Lord Willough-b- y

do In Biirtpssion to his
mother, and sl carn n?o be made
Karl of Ancnstrr. It w,ts through his
mother thnt he tame Into possebsloti
of most of lili 132,000 noes,and of his
three cnstles In Fngland, Scotland and
Wales.

.fml Missionaries,
A Wist Afilrnn n visit Eng-

land connection with a missionary
society wus shoiwi n collection of

"What Is tills''" Iip asked,
qns'lnK wonderlnnly one of them
"That is a snapshot taken during n
sci'iminagp a Kugby football game."

bus your chinch no missionaries
send among these epople'" he de-

manded,

llrnfnrss Cuniint he Cured
lrw.il imnllr.itlnm an thpv mnfioL irh thn

Ulveuscil portion ot tin-- cur I lien-- o.jly one
wui loturc ilmlm-i- t that In- - conntltu
tloi al rcmedlct. I)t atiics--, . I l.v In.!, mndltiun thn inuron llnlnir ho
huxtuihun rube When thw tubois inflamed

C.nai'nW .'e'nel;rcst,und uniths Inflammation can be
takenout this tulv retond to Uh noim.il
condition hrnrliik' will bis drstroynl forever
nlti.i i !ipu nut tnn urn hv 1'uL.irrh
which nothlriE but an Inflanud conditionot
tho mucous nUrfacns

will Ono llundrui noiurs nnv
Deafne--s (musedby catarrh i fiat can-

not bo cured bt Hall's CuturrhCure Send for
cftculars,

J CHUNKY CO. Toledo,
Sold b Drupulsts
llalls'n I'umily I'llls are best

The landlord ot a Hat often turns
a sharp!
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VSR EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duenot only the originality and
simplicity ot the combination, butalso
to the care and skill which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known the Cai.ifokma Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impressupon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuineSyrup of Figs manufactured
by the California Fio Svnrjp Cc.
only, n knowledge that fact will
assistone in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by otherpar-
ties. The high standingof tho Cali-
fornia Fio Svkup Co. the medi-
cal profession, nnd the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Companya guaranty

the excellence its remedy. It is
far advance other
as it acts the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to its beneficial
effects, pleaseremember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
a rvAciscA, cat

lonavil.t.F. tr- -. xew tour.r.t.
V CANDY CATHARTIC

man after
straightenedhim up,OIL soundand cured.

ONLY ONE

DOLLAR

In.. alert' are, M,00 rata. 223
complete,with reeurda.waru (is ou tt.i

each every 3th, 10th. istti, t th. SSih, M;li. ttth
ollE CBEE lflTE UIPUIUC

I IE rllCC A UIITLIwAlE rHAwlllriE.
Sendntjt V ONE nni I AsSf k ( 'satltfac.

cbvda, leu ibetl ui paid, and the
3Udsvt If rou sre not perfect aat10nrd.ro- -

An Old CrookedStick CDPA1IU
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J309Oxford Teachers' Hlblei, beat of paper. I'aleatloe
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completewith, full of altacbuieoie, (11.00 etea(tee cut).
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THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
BE WISE AND USE
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Y0IJNGrATSIXTT.
Serene comfox--t nnd hnpplncss in aoV

vanccdyenrs nre realized by compara-
tively few women.

Their hnrd lives, their liability to se-

rious troubles on accountof their pecu-

liar orjfnnlMn nnd their profound igno-
rance concerningthemselves,all com-

bine to shortentheperiodof usefulness
and 1111 their lateryearswith suffering.

Mrs. PiiiUhnrnhnsdono muchto make
women strong. She has given advice
to innny thnt hns shown them how to
gunrd againstdiscjseandretainvigor-
oushealth in old nge. From everycor-

nerof theearththereis constantlycom-

ing tho inost convlnclug statements
from women, showing tho cfllcacy of
Lydln 12. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound in overcoming female ills. Hero
is n letter from Mrs. J. C. Orms, of 220
Horner St., Johnstown,Pa,, which is
enrnestandstraight to tho point:

"DkahMks. Pinkiiam: 1 feel it my
duty to tell nil sulTeringwomen that I
think your remediesarewonderful. I
had trouble with my head, dizry spells
and hot Hashes. Feetnnd handswero
cold, was very nervous,could notsleep
well, had kidney trouble, pain in
ovaries and congestion of the womb.
Since taking1 your remediesI am better
every way My head trouble is all
gone, hate no pain in ovaries,and am
cured of womb trouble. I can cat and
sleepwell and am gaining in flesh. I
consideryour medicine the best to bo
had for female troubles."

The presentMrs. Pinkhnm's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparnl-lellc- d,

for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Idia E. Pinkham, and
for sometime pasthas hadsolecharge
of tho correspondence departmentof
her great business,treating by letter
as many as a hundredthousand ailing'
women during a single year. "

Girls can throw kisses better than
they can stones.

It is a pity n man's mistakes are not
forgotten as soonas he is.

Health for Ten Cents.
Cnscaretn male bonelsand kidneys net
nnturally,destroymicrobes, cureheadaeho,
bllliousDossandconstipation.All druggist.

At n sick bed and at a funeral women
are superior to men.
FITS I'ermaoentlj Cured. otitnrn.irotinsiatlr
Hrl dHy n a of Dr. Kline (tet erv Jtisturer.
iond (or I'llEK trial Iwltle n(1 trealitr.

Ii. II Klink. Ltd .931 Arch bu.PUUdlpbi, Fa,

Depend on yourself If you do not
want to be disappointed.

l.oit Mght
restored and tho eyes cured by using
riMU.KVS Lie Salvk. No pain, sure
euro or money back. 'J&c. bos. All
druggists or by mail. J. 1- - Haitlk,
Decatur, Toxa.'Imi FOR 14 CENTS

tub WewUhtogtlnthUjeirJUWOO
new cnitomrrR. andnanceofferimJKEH 1 Pkc. 11 IM7 Kadlab, 10c

iJaaQatsaK 1 Pka--. l.arlr Hlrx (,'abbaa-e-. luo
'Mtssssal 1 harlleat Ked Bart, 10c

iassseml1 " I.oniLlithtn'eCacnmberlOo
, amaasasaw1 ftaueralien iunce, 140

California Fl Tomato, l&oHi Karlr Dinner Onion, luo
llrilllantf lowerSeeda, 1V

Werth 1.00. for i4eala, flMlira Abote 10 pitta, worth tl.CC, we will
xsall jnn free, tocetberwith onral creat Plant and Seed Catalogue
uponreceipt of tblanotlrpa 14r
pottage. n Inrlta jour tradeand

H 1 mow wnen jnu one trr pcaizrr'a
ercdajnuwlllneTer jetalonff with-- -

JLJsonttliem. OnionxrnKlNc.and
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LOCAL DOTS.

Electric lights next, ch?

, Fresh onion sets atRobertson's.

Dr. Gilbert returned from Dal-U- as

Tuesday.

Pure Lousiana sugar-can-e mo-

lasses,New crop, at S. L. Robert-

son's.

Mr. S. L. Robertson made a
businesstrip to Abilene this week.

Watch for new goods at his store.

New garden seed at S. L.
Robertson's.

Mr. W. T. McDaniel got home
TUitwprl fmm n vfnnnnn It V
4 IIU13UAJI liWl" aaa WAWUUVM a v w

stock trading exnedltion to Louts- -'

iana.

Fresh groceries received every
week and always sold at lowest

prices at S L. Robertson's.

I havegood millet seedfor sale
at 40 centsper bushel.

J. L. Jones.
Mrs. M. A. Fields, mother of

Messrs W. W. and R. B. Fields, ar
rived Wednesdayfrom Fort Worth
and probably will remain with them
during the summer.

Try W. W. Fields & Bro. on

molases,they can fill your order for

"the cheapest or the best prices

. right.

We were mistaken in our infor-

mation last week that Miss Stella
Dodson had returned. Only Miss
Lula returned, Miss Stella remain-

ing in school in Dallas.

S. L. Robertsonis strictly in for

business andwants your trade. Go

and seehim, he will always treat
you right.

Benjamin is making an effort to
securethe Wichita Valley railroad.
We notice that they have held a
meetingand appointeda committee
to confer with PresidentJones.

You can savemoney by goinc to
W. W. Fields & Bro. for your groce-

ries they are making very low

prices just now.

Mr. J. E. Fitzgerald movedthis
week into the residence purchased
by him some time since in the north
part of town. He has had it much
improved.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

MessrsShook, Lemmon,Rhome,
Collins, Scott and probably Mr. Bai-

ley will start to Fort Worth tomorrow

to attend the regular annual meet
ing of the Cattlemen's Association.

- For pure big German millet,
genuineAmber sorghumand Kaffir
corn seedsgo to W. W. Fields &

Bro's.

Messrs Bryant & Yarbrough
have the lumber on the groundon
the south side of the squareto build
a houseto be occupiedby them as a
cold drink stand.

With all this railroad talk and
a local telephone exchange an as-

sured fact, just hook your thumbs in
the arm holesof your vest and rear
back and watch Haskell begin to
take on city airs.

For a nice selection of uqeens-war- e,

glassware, lamps and lamp
chimneys W. W. Fields & Bro. can't
be beaten, they also, have some
nice churns and a good assortment
of stonewaregenerally.

Mr. Robert Norvel, who is trav-
eling for educationalinterests, lect-

ured here on Thursday night and
madean appointment for a lecture
last night also. We understand
that his lecture wasquite interesting.

Miss Lena Wilson'smany friends
were pleasedto welcome her return
this week. She has resumed her
position at the headof the millinery
departmentat Messrs Alexander&

' Co's.

Mr. Dick Poguewas the victim
of a rather unusual occurrence last
Monday. He was coming to town
in his wagon, driving a somewhat
restive team,when oneof the horses
got astride the wagon tongue, and
while Mr. Poguewas trying to ex
tricate him from that position the
horseseizedhis right hand in his
teeth and bit it quite severely,bruis-

ing it and lacerating the flesh

Mr. T. G. Alexander got back
Tuesday Irom his trip to Chicago.
He reports a very pleasant trip,barr-
ing the intensecold part of the time
and looks improved in health. The
trip alsowas a very successfulone
in a businessway, he thinks, as he
secureda large and choice stock of
goods at very satisfactory prices.

The dangersof civilization are
overwork, worry and germs. We
need a vitalizing power to sustain
us. Learned men and exnerience
point to whiskey. Primitive men
did not need whiskey. We do.
Changed conditions bring fresh
needs. And THE whiskey is H AR.
PER. Sold by Keister & Hazlc-woo-d,

Haskell, Texas.
A telegram to relatives here

and alsoan item in the Dallas News
reported that Mr. Hill Walton was
shot and killed in Corrycll county
on last Sunday morning by a man
named Charley McCanless, but we j

havenot heard of the Carney& that
Walton came from! ship heretofore existing between

Missouri to Texas and resided in
this county abouta year, moving to
corycll county last December.

Messrs Lindsey & McLemore
haveordered the poles first-cla- ss

cedar from Michigan and the full
outfit, including 36 phones,for put-

ting their city telephoneexchangein
operation. They already have32
subscribersand expect to securethe
full 36 by the time the system is
ready to operate, and, won't be sur-

prised if the number is increasedto

50 phones within two or three
monthsmore.

Mr. Oscar Martin told us the
other day that he had just openeda
bank of beets that he covered up
late last fall, similarly to the old
way of banking sweet potatoes, and
found them to be perfectly sound,
sweet and good. As the beet is one
of the vegetables most easily and
successfullygrown here, he thinks
others would do well to try this
method of saving them. They
might in this way be had to eat all
through the winter by opening the
bank only in mild weather.

The public school which closes
March 28th will be supplemented
by a six weeks private school begin-

ning April 3rd, for all grades. Tui-

tion $1.50,$2.00 and $2.50. Satis-

factory terms madeto all who wish
to sendby seeingus.

J. B. Jones,
Miss Sallie Ramsey.

Last week a CheyenneandNorth-
ern train was snow bound for six
days in the Iron Mountain region of
Wyoming. There were forty-tw- o

personson board. Finally as pro-
visions had aboutgiven our and they
were on short rations a messenger
succeeded in getting to Cheyenne
and a relief train with 100 shovelers
was sentout to releasethem.

MesquiteSchool.Items.

To the FreePress:
After the celebration in honor of

Washington, which passed off so
nicely and to the enjoyment of
everybody, the scholars seemed to
feel an inspiration ot patriotism and
to take a new interest in their books.

On Monday morning we all re-

turned with bright andsmiling faces.
After having a few lessonswe all
listened attentively to a good lecture
on education,made by Rev. B. R.
Wagnerof Benjamin. He gaveus
some good advice; impressing the
thought upon all that while they are
young they should markout some
high point in life, then earnestly
strive to reach it. And, he said,
any earnest,industrious boy or girl
can almostsurely reachany worthy
aim they set their energies to

We would remind Free Press
readers abroadthat in view of the
favorable prospect for one or two
railroads to penetratethis section at
an early date, they might do well to
catch time by the forelock, comeand
secure ahome in the best county in
all west Texas,before the inevitable
raise in the price of land takesplace.

We do not herald this as a land
flowing with milk and honey requir-

ing only to be ladled up andconvert-
ed into gold there is no suchcoun-

try in this age of the world. But we
do say that from observation and
information we believe thepeople of
this country, even the one horse far-

mers, are getting alongbetter, have
more freedom and better advantages
and an easier time generally, than
in other portions of the state which
have the reputation of being the
crack farmingsections. This we say

the more or less
meritedreputationof this section for
drouth. And as a stock farming
country, including every kind of
stock, it is par excellence. To the
wise a hint is aufficient roine.

TO THE PUBLIC:
I wish to say to my friends

and the public generally that having
bought Mr Carney's interest in the
business of Carney & MeKce and
now being the sole proprietor of
same,I shall be pleased to have a
continuation of the patronage ol the
firm's old customersand I also in-

vite all others to give me a chance
at their business.

I shall try to merit the confidence
and patronageof the public by doing
a straightforward,honest, legitimate
businessat the lowest margin of pro-

fit that will allow me a fair living.
Trustingyou will give me a call and
a trial, I am Yours truly,

R. H. McKec.

Notice of Diiolutlon of Partnership.

It is hereby mutually"agreed by

and betweenT. G Carney and R.
H. McKce, composing the firm of

the particulars McKee, the partner-difficult- y.

Mr.

notwithstanding

them is this day ..dissolved, T. G .

Carneyhaving sold all his interest
in said partnership business to R.
II. McKce, who assumesall indebt-

ednessdue by said firm andbecomes
the owner oi all notesand accounts
due to said firm, and will continue
the business at the same place in

the nameof R. H. McKee.
Haskell Texas, March 1st, 1899.

T. G. Carney,
R. H. McKek.

The W. V. E'y Engineer Beady to
Report.

Mr. Granger,chief engineerof the
Ft. Worth & Denver road, sent out
herewith a party of surveyors last
week by Colonel Morgan Jones to
make surveysand find a crossingon

the Brazos river for the extensionof
the Wichita Valley railroad from

Seymour, returned to Ft. Worth
yesterday to make his report to
headquarters. We are informed,

thoughour information is not alto
getherreliable, that as many as four
lineswere run from town to the river

two to points south and two north
of the bridge but as to which of
the number,if either, would be re-

commended,is not intimated. It is

impossibleto tell from the surveys
madeby Mr. Grangerthe coursethe
road will take when it leaves Sey

mour whether it will go to Benja-

min or Haskell but one thing is

plainly evident,and that is, no mat-

ter what the objectivepoint may be,
it is Colonel Jones' desire to make
the extensionfrom Seymour and not
from a point a mile north of town.

A reasonableeffort on the part ofour
people will secure the removal of

the depotfrom its presentlocation to
a point convenient to the business
portion of the city, and this is about
all the interest we havein the mat-

ter. Baylor Co. Banner.

Frizesto Fanners.

The publishersof The Dallas and
Galveston News are earnestly

to bring aboutahealthy
reaction in Texas farming. They
do not believein the one-cro-p idea,
and are zealouslylaboring to 'effect a
changefor the better in the farmer's
financial condition. The News be-

lieves in prosperity, and is convinc-
ed that no real prosperity can exist
that does not beginat the fountain
headot civilized society the pro-

ducer.
To encourageprosperity in Texas,

The News is offering a series of cash
prizes, aggregating$250, for state
ment ot actual operations and re-

sults in diversified farming from
Oct. 1, 18998, to Sept. 30, 1899
I he prizesare so airanged that any
intelligent, progressive farmer in
Texas can compete with a good
chanceot winning one.

Four cash prizes of $5 to $20 will
be awarded the coast country of
Texas, four in the central, four in
the western, four in the eastern and
four in the northern portion of the
state.

farmers tnrougnout Texas are
cordially invited to write their ex
penence, uasea upon this years
crops, specifying total number of
acres in cultivation, stating' how
many acresfor each product: total
amount realized, stating average,
gross and net results per acre, with
mode of cultivation, etc. Send
your articlesto the News for publica
tion. By so doing you will not only
stand a good chance of winning a
cash prize of $5, $10, $15 or $20,
but will also be aiding a,greatmove-

ment for the betterment of the
southern" farmer's condition.

Drop a postal card for a free sam-
ple of The Semi-Week- ly News to

A. H. Belo & Co.,
Dallas or Galveston,Tex.

DEATH TO PRAIRIE DOGS!
If you want to have luck

a It is on
a

COURT.

Called Term,March 6, 1809.

The court met on with
the full present, when
the businesswas

The by a
of the property qual

ified voters of public school district
No. 10, lying partly in
county and partly in Knox county,
askingthat an election beorderedto
be held in said school district to

whethera tax of 20 cents
on the $too of property
therein shall belevied for the pur-

pose o'f the State
fund to said
was Election ordered to
be held on the 15th day of April,
1S99. Sheriff was ordered to post
the proper notices in said district
No. 10, and A. B. Lowry was

officer to hold said

election andmake proper return of

same.
personswere

officers for the severalvot

ing precincts in Haskell county, to
hold said offices for the ensuing two

years,or until their successors are
to wit:

S. L. Pre. No. i, Elec-

tion to be held at court house.
Frank Ross,Pre. No. 2, Election

to be heldat School house.
D. H. Pre. No. 3, Elec-

tion to be held at D.

W. F. Smith, Pre. No. 4, Election
at Willow Paint school house.

Z. M. Pre. No. 5,
at school house.

, B. H. Owsley, Pre. No. C, Elec
tion at Lake Creek school house.

E. T. Farmer, Pre. No. 7, Elec-

tion at Wild Horse school house.
Ordered that a bridge be built

acrossBrushy creekon the
road and that H. R. Jones, county
judge, is to buy lumber,
receive bids and let contract for

KILLING PRAIRIE DOGS
Give McLemore's infallible "DEATH ON DOGS" trial, sold

strict guarantee.

$1 buysenoughto poison 1 peckof wlls

COMMISSIONER'S

Monday
membership

following transact-
ed:

petition presented maj-

ority taxpaying

Hask.cH

de-

termine
valuation

supplementing
apportioned district,

granted.

ap-

pointedpresiding

Following appointed
presiding

appointed,
Robertson,

Hamilton,
Livingood's

residence.

Marcey,
Mesquite

Seymour

authorized

building, for best interest of the
county.

Orderedthat J. M. Perry be and
is authorized to have the bridge
acrossPaint creek on Anson road
repaired.

Petition of more than twenty pro
perty taxpaying qualified voters of
public school district No. 1, Haskell
county, asking that an election be
ordered to determine whether the
school tax levied in said district
sball be increasedfrom 15 cents to
2o,cents on the Si 00 valuation of
property in said district, for purpos
es of building and repairing school
house and suplementingthe state
fund apportioned to said district,
grantedand election ordered to be
held in said district No. 1 for said
purposes,on the 15th day of April,
1899. Sheriff ordered to post the
propernotices and W. M. Townsap-

pointed presidingofficer to conduct
said election and make proper re-

turn of same.
Orderedthat thejury of view ap-

pointedat Februaryterra to change
and lay out Seymour road are au-

thorized to lay out said road 40 feet
wide along west line of Jno. Huff-

man survey, and along west and
north lines of Winburn survey; pro-
vided, theowners of said surveysdo-

nate the 40 foot right-of-wa- y, and,
in such case, to continue said route
east along north lines of Vannoy,
Stephensonand Rucker 320 acre
surveysto N. E. cor. of Rucker sur-
vey so as to intersect the Seymour
road as now laid out, if in the judg-
mentof the jury said route is prac-
ticable and over as good ground as
the route heretofore designated.

ValMbU (o Wtma.
Specially valuable to women is Browns'

Iron Hitlers. Backachevanishes,headache
disappears,strength takestheplaceof wesk
nff( .u J Pw.ot h1"' t
pallid cheekwhen this wonderful remedyis
iakea. For siekly children or overworked
men It has no equal. No home should b
without Browns' Iron Hitters. For saleby
All Praters

A wonderful Dlseorery.
The lust quarter of a century records

many wonderful discoveriesin medicine,
but nona thai hareaccomplishedmore for
Humanity man that sterling old remedy,
Browns' Iron Bitten. It seems to conUii
theverr element of roodhealth,andneither
man. womanor ehi
deriving greatestbenefit,

All Dealers

' . . .
m can taae 11 wtinout

the

Communicated.

for saleby

Wild HorsePrairie, March 6, '99.
As the Free Presshas been kind

enoughto offer spacein its columns
for communicationsfrom theschools,
it is due the editor that we thank
him for his courtesy and avail our-

selvesoi the privilege.
Teachersin country schools are

so isolatedthat they should neglect
no opportunity to let each other
know what they aredoing.

The enrollment of our school is
fifty-eig- ht with an average atten-
danceof overeighty per cent, of en-

rollment. We haveone pupil doing
first-grad- e irork, and a class of
sevenwell up in second-grad-e work.
We have two monthslonger to teach
but will not quite finish the work
laid out for the term. Pupils all
manifestinterest and pride in their
work, we have the best school build-

ing in the country, furnished with
comfortableseats.

JudgeJonesvisited us last week,
but we claim another visit before
the close of school.

We did not iorget Washington's
birthday, tho' we had no specialex-

ercises. We were glad to know the
Mesquiteschool had such an enjoy-

able occasion. Special Day exer-

cises areof greatbenefit, and can be
made one of the most effective
meansof impression upon children
and young people, the characterof
our heroes and the great events of
our history.

I hope some other teachers will
let us hear from their schools.

Below I give a list of pupils pre
sent every day during the month
ending March istv The number
that made ninety-fiv-e per cent, in
attendancewas thirty.

JimmieBowman,
TheordoreBowman,
Maggie Bowman,
Ova Vernon,
Angie Vernon,
Seward McDaniel,
George Bennett,
OscarRose.

Pleaseto publish the names. if
you do not care to publish the com-

munication it will be all right to

omit it. Miss E. Robinson.
The communication is goo-d-

conveys some good suggestions,we

thinly and we publish it entire.

Wonderif the author of "There'll
Be a Hot Time in the Old Town
Tonight" had the Manila situation
in view when he composed that rol- -
icking chorus it fits, any way in

two ways, temperatureand burning
gunpowder.

ONE OF THE GOOD THINGS.
As life passeswe all meetwith more or less

sickness andsuffering, Especiallydo mothers
often And Ufa checkeredwith pain. Much of
tbls need not be If Parker's Ginger Tonic Is
rightly used and In season. It carries vital
eneryInto the very heartof the system, re-

viving funcUonal activity anddlipelllng pain.
It enablesthe systemto utilize the food con-
sumed,restoring nutrition, making new and
better blood aid building up the tissues,
FuncUonaldisorders, with the manyforms of
distress they cause sr abated by It, and
tbrongbIts agencysleep comes natural again
andmsoydiscouragingIlls disappear.

MAY BE LOST FOREVER.

Your hair one lost, may be lost forever
I'arker'sHair Balsam will restore the truss,
ure, darkandlustrousns In youth.

--The SouthSlde--

D. W. CouktwrIoht, prop,

I solicit your patronage with pro
mite oi giving ynu promptandagree
abeservice.

Come and See!

S91 eiTHranc sMHH

we mean the

' V

Biggest
stock of goodsyou ever saw in Haskell.

They are at

E.G.Alexander&Co's
STORE :t

--AJ1.sorts,
kinds,

Colorsand
-- AT-

To Please--

Qualities j

E"srer3r"bocL3r

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and it it
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The DenverRoadthe most satisfactoryrout I
every particular by which water transportation it reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket shouldread via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestIotite!

hi'

M

Vtt'- -

Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Slee-p- A,
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necesiitatiac
Dut, onecnange01 carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswith, economy,luxury aad '

. comfort via

Trie DenverRoad i,

(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)
'

...-- ' J
Eli A. Hirshmeld, D, B. Keilm. I

A. G. P. A. G. ' A
'
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B, T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

3 of any Other BRA1TD
3 Gam of any Other Brands,

2 Oani of B. T. Babbitt's PURE ,

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON .HAVING

B. T. BABBITTS

PurePotashor
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